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PREFACE.

HERE needs no Apology in

Behalf of Books of this Na~
ture

5
they have, at all times,

beenfavourably received\ and

never rejected,- but upon plain and

undeniable Convi£tion of injincerity.

They agreeably amufe, and ufefully in~

flrufi 3 and are confequently relijloed by

Readers of every fort. They are plea-

jing to thofe, who, at every turn, would

be furprifed with extraordinary Events^

unexpected Accidents, and miraculous

Deliverances $ and acceptable to thofe y

who
y

moving in a loftier Sphere, are

deprous of converting all they know to

A 2 public



it The PRE F AC E.

public Ufe 5 and thefe, regardkfs of
what the former mojt admire, are par-

ticularly follicitous after ^Defcriptions

and Accounts of 'Perfons, 'Places mid
'Things.

That the following Relations may

afford fome Meafure of Satisfaction to

thefe two general Clajfes of Readers, is

what we would almojt venture to pro~

mife. They are of two very different

Kinds 3 the Scene of the former is in the

Weft, of the latter in the Eaft 5 the one

is a late Tranfatfton, the other, what

we may call, ancient : As to the former,

in particular, nothing can more nearly

concern us, of Things abroad, than to

he well acquainted with the Weft-Indies

in general, and particularly that vafi

*Part of both North and South America,

which is fb very induftrioufly concealed

from us 5 towards which, ^Cockburn,

fan afford us any Light, we cannot but

approve of his Performance, It is

medkfs to fay}
that the Spaniards have

from
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from the Beginning, ufed all the Means

pojjible to exclude all other Nations, not

only from the leaji
c
PoffeJJion, hut alfo

from the leap Knowledge of that <Por~

tion of the Weftern Hemifphere that

groans under the Trejfure of their

Yoke$ nor are they out in their 'Po-

litics.

For did Foreigners exaCfly know

how much the Spanifh Strength in

America is divided by Dijlance of
^lace, how weak they almofi every

where are, how effeminate and unmanly

they are grown, how completely they

have exhaujled their immenfe Tracks of

the native Inhabitants, and how cru-

elly they tyrannize over the poor fpirit*»

lefs Remainder of the unhappy Indians,

whofe hard Lot it is toferve under thefe

TashMakers 5 and withal, how much
y

how very conjiderably, the feveral

*Parts of the Spanififf 'Dominions are,

improvable for the general Advantage

even of the whole World: Were Fo-

reigners
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reigners but thoroughly let into the £e~

cret of thefe Things, they might, upon

Occafion, come to Refolutions of more

pernicious Confequence to the Spaniard,

than they either imagine, or he, per*

haps
y

apprehends.

But^ are, for the mop part, hur*

ried away with Notions
y
which have

heen chiefly propagatedfrom Spain, and

are apt to believe, the three King*

doms of Mexico, Peru and Chili, are

fo many Empires of endlefs Riches, and

infinite 'People, and consequently, out of

all 'Danger if any material T)tfturbance

from without. Thus is it, we have, for

the moft part, brought ourfelves to

think, tho we have often and often been

told, by Men of indifputable Veracity,

and very fujficient Experience, that the

Thing is nothing lefs than fo.

And among*thefe we are now to

number oar
. prefent Traveller, who

informs us, of his own Knowledge, that

a
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a very conftderable and remarkable 'Part

of what is commonly called the Kingdom

of Mexico^ is a mere Wildernefs, un-

cultivated and uninhabited. Informations

of this kind we certainly ought to prize
y

as they are convertible to fuch impor-

tant life in Cafes of Rupture. And
it is even Jit the Spaniards fhould he

fenjible we know thefe Things 3 it might

make them more cautious of being ill

with us, and contribute to the dura-

tion of Peace between us.

But to have done with this Specu-

lation
3
we would now particularly re-

commend our Traveller to the Candor

and Generojity of the Reader : His

Account, it is likely
,
may appear very

extraordinary 5 and efpecially to that

worthy Set of Men, who can believe

nothing they have not either feen or

heard themfelves 3 hut it may he appre-

hended, that the more Unfufpichus will

difiingitiflj fuch a Simplicity and Co-

fperence throughout the Whole, as may

tempt
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tempt them to give htm Credit, even in

fime of the moft extraordinary Things he

relates $ anA particularly as he does not

deal in Impossibilities.

So much for Mr. Cockburnj
as for Mr. Withington, who has

been longJince in his Grave, it would

he but kind to fay a Word or two in his

Behalf\ but as it cannot he done with'

out giving fome Offence to fuch as we
have no mind to be at Variance with

y

we chufe to be filenty
and give the

Reader no farther Trouble,











JOURNEY over LAND,

F & O M THE

Gulf of Honduras
TO THE

Great South Sea, Set

N the 1 8th of Januaryi
in the?

Year 1730, we embarked on

board the John and Jauei
Ed*

ward Burt Mafter, bound from

London to Jamaica, and elfewhere. In about

49 Days after our Departure from London^

arrived at Blue-jield in Jamaica? where

B wc
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we wooded and watered our Ship, and on
ipth of March following, fet Sail from

thencato the Southward. March 23d, being

in the Latitude of 16 North, and near an

Ifland called Swan IJland, about 4 o'Clock

in the Afternoon, we difcovered two Sloops

making Sail after us. The next Morning

one of them, called the Two Brothers, came

up with us. The Veffel was Rhode-I/land

built, with eighteen Guns, and about

ninety Men, moftly Spaniards, and com-

manded by Captain John/on the Pirate, an

EngUjhman y 2M& Pedro ^Poleas & Spaniard. We
had not above 25 Men on board of us, and

only 8 Carriage, and 10 Swivel Guns, be-

fides fomefmall Arms. At firft they ftiew'd

us no Colours, but at length hoifed a Spa-

fji/h Flag, and fired at us. As we had all along

been apprehenilve we were going to be at-

tacked, fo we had cleared our Ship, and put

ourfelves into a Condition to make the belt

Defence we could, and therefore returned

the Aflault, by giving them a Broadfide, and

feveral Vollies of final! Shot
;
whereupon we

came to an Engagement, fighting Board and

Board near the Space of five Hours, till

being boarded on the ftarboard Quarter, we
were
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were obliged to quit the Deck, and fly to

clofe Quarters; but as mod of our Men were

already wounded, we were in no way to

make any long Refiftance in this Pofture;

but we were refolved to keep the Enemy
off as long as poffible, and not yield while

we were able to hold a Weapon in our Hands

;

and thus we defended ourfelves for fame

time. At laft our Captain feeing us much
overpowered, and that it was in vain for

Men in our Condition to attempt any thing

farther, thought it moft expedient to call for

Quarter, which, they faid, they were willing

to give, if we would ftrike. Upon which

we laid down our Arms, and they immedi-

ately boarded us, which they had no fodnef

done, than, with Sword in Hand, they laid

about them on all Sides, cutting and fiafil-

ing us in a moft barbarous Manner ; and not

fatisfied with that, fvvore bitterly they would

hang every Soul of us. We were then ftripC

ftark-naked, and two of them running up

to our Main-yard, brought down the Stud-*

ding-fail Tacks for that Purpofe. Then they

commanded us up to the Quarter-Deck, and

ordered two Negro Men to hang us up by
two and two at a Time.

B a HoW

i
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Now the firft Man they defigned to fa-

crifice to their Cruelty, was Mr. Ball
y
who

feemed very uneafy at his approaching Fate,

and could not help intimating, that he thought

our prefent Calamities were, in a great mea-

fure, owing* to Captain Burt
y
by his having

been too ready to deliver up the Ship; for

(fays he) had we continued the Engagement

but a few Minutes longer, which we might

have done, and was what I fo much defired,

we, in all Probability, fhould never have

come to this End. He fpoke after this Man-

ner, becaufe we found, after we were taken,

that, had we done as he faid, the Spaniards

muft have yielded to us, they having no

more than eight Shot left.

But this was no Time for Difputes ; for

we were now, (according to all human Proba-

bility) about to refign our laft Breath, and

thought of nothing lefs than a Reverfing of

the rigorous Sentence pronounced againft us.

Juft then going to be executed, Captain

Johnfon^ and one EcJblin
y
another Englijh-

man, who bore a great Sway over their Com-
panions, ftrenuoufly and at once interpofed.

When thefe two came to our Relief, they

found
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found Bull , with a Halter about his Neck,

ready to be hoifed up to the Yard Arm,

and the reft furrounded by feveral Men,
who were to fee us ferved in the fame Man-
ner. To thefe they rufhed up, and in a vi-

olent Rage demanded what they intended to

do with us, faying withal, they thought we
had been ufed cruelly enough already, and

rather than they would fuffer any farther

Violence to be done us, they would lofe every

Drop of Blood in their Bodies. The others

feeing how refolutely bent they were to fave

us, and knowing them to be Men of defpe-

rate Difpofitions, and that whatever they

took in hand, they would perform to the

utmoft of their Power, thought fit to defift

from their Enterprize, left they fhould raife

fuch a Difturbance, as might not be eafily

appeafed ; and thus were we fuddenly,

and as it were miraculoufly delivered from

Death, when all Hope or Expe&ation of

Life was vanilhcd.

But foon after this they came to a ferious

Debate among themfelves how to difpofe of

us without taking away our Lives, conclud-

ing it was not fafe to let fomany Men remain

B 3 among
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among them, who poffibly, upon lbme
Turn of Fortune, might have it in their

Power to he revenged. It was therefore re-

folved, that the beft Way to get rid of us 3

would be to maroon us, that is, fet us afliore

on fome defolate Country, and there let us

fliift as we could.

Here it may not be improper to give

fome Account of a poor unhappy Lady,

whofe ill Chance it was to accompany her

Husband in this unfortunate Voyage. She

was the Wife of our Merchant Mr. Groves,

who, and the Surgeon of the Ship, were the'

only Perfons belonging to us, that immedi-

ately loft their Lives in the Engagement.

This Lady was young, handfom, and of a

very courteous and affable Carriage, and being

now big with Child, all the Ship's Company

was under a more than ordinary Concern on

her Account. She had been down in the

Hold all the Time of our Engagement, and

as yet knew nothing ofher Husband's Death,,

or our common Difafter; but as there was a

Neceffity for her being let into her prefent

Condition, and our Time and Circumftances

not admitting of Ceremony, I went and told

her
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her of Mr. Groves's Death, the taking of the

Ship, and the ill Ufage we had all met With.

Upon this News file immediately dropt down

in a Swoon, and was a long Time ere file

recovered hef Senfes, which file had no fooner

done, but feveral Spaniards came down with

Cutlafles in their Hands, and drove her up

before them upon Deck, and then, in a moft

brutal Manner, fell to tearing the Cloaths off

her Back, even till they had ftript her in a

Manner naked, and in that Condition car-

ried her into their Sloop, where Pedro Po^

li is their Captain received her, and imme-

diately carried her into the great Cabbin, and

there with horrible Oaths and Curfes info-

lently aflaulted her Chaftity. The Grief

which had already feized her, who bu£

fome Hours before believed herfelf in a

happy and flourifliing Condition, together

with this Infult on her prefent deplorable

State, drove her beyond all Patience ; and her

loud Exclamations brought Johnfon into the

Cabbin. He feeing her in fuch Agonies and

Nafcednefs, it wrought on his rough Difpo-

fition, inibmuch, that he ran ftamping a-

bout with a Piftol in his Hand, and fwear-

ing, that if any one fliould dare to treat

B 4 her
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her in fuch an inhuman Manner, or ever

attempt the leaft Violence upon her, he

would fhoot him thro* the Head. Then he

commanded every Man in the VefTel to re-

ftore what they had taken from her,which they

inftantly did, not only what they had vio-^

lently torn from off her, but all the wearing

Apparel foe had on Board ; after which, he en-

deavoured to give her all the Confolation

in his Power, promifing to proted her as

long a.s (he continued with him, but how

long that was I know not, or where they

carried her, or how they difbofed of her

afterward, I never heard. Johnfou is

reckoned a Man of great Courage and Bra-

very, and for thofe Qualifications is famous

in many Parts of America, where he is

known by the Name of Henriques the Eng~

lift Man, tho' he was born in the North of

Ireland. Tho' he has but one Hand, he fires a

Piece with great Dexterity, laying the Barrel

upon his Stump, and drawing the Tricker

with his Right Hand. In moft of our

American Plantations there are Rewards bid

for the taking of him, but I am apt to

think that will never be whiift he is alive

;

for, I remember^ he laid focn after he board-
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ed us (fpeaking of the great Straits they

were driven to for Want of Ammunition)

that had we held out five Minutes longer, he

would have fliot himfelf thro' the Head, be-

ing refolved that no Man fhould ever take

him alive ; it feems, he always carries two

Piftols about him ready charged in Cafe of

a Surprizal.

But to return to our own particular Af-

fairs j after we were releafed from Death in

the Manner before related, John/on fenc Or-

ders for me and two more of my Ship Mates

to go on Board their Sloop, to mend their

Sails and knot their Rigging, but we were

not buffered to continue long in that Em-
ployment, for the next Day came three Men
with a Piragua, who (when they had taken

us out of the Sloop) rowed along fide our

Ship, and took in ten more of our Company,

whofe Nimes were Richard Banifler, Tho-

mas Rounce, 'John Holland, Thomas Robiufon,

"John Ballmain, John Allen, Thomas White**

head, fVtUiam Dennis, John Mingo* and

hauorence Lomber. Their Orders ran to car-

ry us to a little defolate Ifland at fome Di-

fiance off, where putting us on Shore, they

left
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left us. After we had been upon this Ifland

about two Hours, where we could perceive

no Poffibility of Subfiftance, all of us ima-

gining we muft inevitably periih there, and

inwardly lamenting our hard Fate, tho' we

forbore to difcourage one another by fruitlefs

Moans, on a fudden (to our great Surprize)

we faw the Boat making towards us which

had brought us thither : The Sight of which

raifed different Conje&ures in our Minds*

fuppofing they had either relented, and

were fending to fetch us back to the Ship, or

elfe that they had refblved to difpatch us im-

mediately on the Spot ; but upon their Ap-

proach, we found ourfelves both ways mis-

taken, for prefenting a naked Man to us,

whom they had brought under a ftrong

Guard, they told us their Bufinefs was only

to add one more to our Number, and then

throwing us four fmall Pieces of Beef and

fome Bisket, in a difdainful Manner, which

they faid was more then we deferved, they

put off to Sea again,

The Perfon whom they brought to us

proved to be the Gunner of their own Sloop,

and who (after they had boarded us) was

on$
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one of thofe the moft hotly bent againft us.

This put us into a frefli Confirmation. I asked

him, if he could fpeak Englijh
y
he anfwer'd

no ; but could talk both Spanifh and Italian

very well, being a Neapolitan by Birth.

Then he proceeded to inform us, that upon a

grand Quarrel arifing between his two Com-
manders and himfelf, about the Sharing of

their Plunder (altho* he was a very daring

Fellowr

, and very ufeful to them) they had

both determined to maroon him in the

fame Manner they had done us ; he then

fell to exclaiming grievioufly againft their

Ingratitude for his paft Services, and uttered

a thoufand bitter Curfes on himfelf, if he

did not fpeedily find out the Means to be re-

venged, which feemed to us to be idle Talk

and vain Threats, there being no Profpeft

we fliould be ever able to reach the Conti-

nent, tho* but a little diftant from us, and

without which there was no Hope. He
faid, be believed he was much better ac-

quainted with the Ifland than we, and asked
5

if there were any among us that could fwim
well; I told him I could, and was ready to

attempt any Thing pra&icable towards the

Pre*
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Prefervation of us all ; but as to the reft,

they were moft of them wounded, and all

incapacitated for defperate Undertakings,

nor thought of any Thing but that they

fhould die there. Then he and I agreed

to go to the Northern Part of the Ifland,

and after a Walk of about fix Hours, we
came to a Point of Land, which ran pretty

far into the Sea ; the Water between this

Place and the Continent is very full of Alli-

gators, and about a Spanifh Mile over. He
faid, if it was poffible for us to fwim to the

main Land, he knew feveral Gentlemen of

Fortune there (meaning Pirates who com-

monly make that Place their general Ren-

dezvous) and that it was moft likely we
might get a Canoe of them, to tranfport

the reft of my Ship Mates over. We were not

long before we came to a Refolution ; and

fo taking each other by the Hand we leapt

into the Water, and fwam away ftoutly.

We had not gone far before I very narrow-

ly efcaped having my Leg bit off by an

Alligator, but by the AlTiftance of divine

Providence, we got fafe on the other Shore,

Being thus landed at a Place called Porto Ca-

vello in the Latitude ofabout 1 6 N? he led me
about
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about three Miles through a large Wood, till

we came to a great Lagoon, which is a Flow

of Water from the Sea, pafling between the

Mountains. As we waded up this Lagoon,

we faw two Men (newly murthered) lying on

the Shore, whom by their Faces and Garb I

knew to be Englijh Men. This tragical

Spectacle threw me into greater Surprize and

Horrour, then I had ever yet been in ; but

he perceiving the Confirmation I was in
?

bid me not to fear, and fwore by all that's

facred, no Man fliould hurt me
;

faying,

that thofe my Countrymen were only hid^

which is a Term made ufe of among Pirates

on the like Occafions.

Here we pafTed by great Numbers of

Mangroves, which are Bodies of Trees with

their Branches, but without Leaves ; there

are Oifters in Abundance flicking upon them,

as well tailed as any we have in Englmd
;

they feem to grow in Clufters on the

Branches j the Reafon is, the Sea fometimes

flows almoft as high as the Tops of thefe

Trees, and leaves the Spawn of that Fifh

behind it. We found feveral long Boats

funk in this Place j and on the Shore, at a

Diftance,
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Diftance, we faw a large Tent, and a great

many Men with Guns planted thick round

them. When we came within hearing, my
Friend, as I may now ftile him, called out,

defiring them not to flioot at us, telling his

Name, which I perceived was well known
to them. Upon their Promife of not firing,

we marched up Arm in Arm naked as we
were; they inquired how he came there in

that Manner, and what Dog he had brought

with him. Upon his anfwering I was an

Englijhman lately taken with our Ship and

Crew by Henricus Johnfon^ and Pedro Po-

t?as
y
and that they had marooned me with

.twelve more, which we had juft left upon

the Ifland ; and adding an Account pf their

ill Ufage of himfelf, they immediately fell

to curfing, fwearing, and demeaning them-

felves in all Reipe&s (as I thought) like fo

many Furies of Hell, offering to flioot me.

With that turning fwiftly about, he fnatcht

a Pair of Piftols from a Negroe who Hood

near him, and then fwore as vehemently as

they, that the firft Man that offer'd the leaft

Injury to me, he wou'd that Moment Ihoot

through the Head, and continued his Rant

till he had bullied 'em into a feeming good

Temper
;
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Temper
;

faying, I was one of thofe who

had behaved bravely in defending our Ship

five Hours againft them, at great Odds ; and

that he was refolutely bent not to fee me
die now like a Scoundrel, whilft he looked

tamely on. After this he called for Rum,

and drank of it very plentifully, and then

threw himfelf on his Face and fell faft a-

fleep
;

but, however, had the Precaution to

keep his new acquired Arms under him r

that he might be prepared in Cafe of an Af~

faulr.

Whilst he flept, which was about half

an Hour, I fat on the Trunk of a Tree, at a

little Diftance off, dreading what this de-

vililh Crew (which was compofed of al-

moft all Nations) might determine to da

with me; but nothing being attempted, I

had leifure to obferve abundance of Goods

of all Sorts lying in confufed Heaps on the

Ground, with broken Mafts, tattered Sails

and all Sorts of Tackling, with many other

apparent Signs of great Rapine and Vio-

lence,

Tso
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No fooner did my Friend the Gunner a-

wake, but he began to fwear luftily , that ibme

of them fhould take a Canoe, and go with

him to fetch over the reft of my Company
from the Ifland. At firft they protefted, that

if any of the People he mentioned ftiould

dare to fet Foot where they were, it ftiould

coft them their Lives ; but after debating the

Matter awhile, they began to alter their

Minds, and at laft agreed that fome of them

fhould go with him. But my Misfortune

was to be left behind with the reft of the

Society till their Return, who as foon as my
Friend was gone, ordered me to fit down at

a Diftance, and threatned, that if I ftirr'd

Hand or Foot, I was a dead Man : This

was indeed as great a Punilhment as could

welb have been infli&ed
;

becaufe, under

fuch a Reftraint, I was no ways able to

keep off the Vermine, fuch as Muskitoes

and great yellow Ants, as large as our Bees^

which ftung to that Degree as foon made

me all of a gore Blood ; but this was what

my Tormentors (for fo I think I may call

them) were not fo much expofed to, being

cloathed, and having other Conveniences to

keep
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keep off flic h Filth. After Ibme Time, they

ordered me to go in a Canoe, with two of

their own People, up the Lagoon, to fetch

Water out of a large Piragua that mounted

ten Fedteroes, and would carry forty Men,
with which I fuppofed they might lome-

times take Ships, it lay at Anchor conceal-

ed amongft Mangroves, which grew fa

thick about it, that it had been impoffible

for Strangers to have found it out. After

we returned with our Lading, I took my
Station as before, not daring to ftir without

a Command foto do* and I believe had the

braveftMan living been in my CiVcum fiances,

he would have yielded as implicitly to what

had been im poled on him,

Before this Recruit of Water, I fuppofe,

it was very llarce with 'cm ; for on my
offering to drink out of a Calabafh, a Ne-

groe did actually fhoot at me. Another Ne-
groe there was who could fpeak *Engttfh

t
and

laid, he was born in Jamaica ^ and therefore

challenged me as his Countryman. This

Man advifed me as a Friend to go hide my
felf in the Woods, faying, they would alt

get drunk, and knock me on the Head, and

G thai
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that he, having been taken by them three

Years before, was often forced to do fo • but

I thought it more advifeable to run the Ha-

zard of dying by their Hands, than, by

endeavouring to prolong a miferable Life,

perifh in the Woods, or be torn in Pieces by

wild Beafts.

About two of the Clock the next Morn-

ing arrived all our Men, who had been left

on Tiger IJhnd, fo called from the great

Number of thofe Creatures in the Woods

there ; from the Time I left them they de-

fpaired of ever feeing me, or the Face of

Mankind any more; nor were we a little

rejoiced at this Meeting, forlorn as we were,

not a Man of us having a Rag to cover him,

but Mr. Rounce, whofe Shirt was fo bloody,

by reafon of his many Wounds, that it *

could not be got off ; and it is remarkable,

that moil of his Wounds had been given

him by the very Man, whom Providence

had ordained to be the Means of our De-

liverance,

But as pleafed as we were at the Sight of

each other, there was one Thing which

troubled
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troubled us exceedingly ; our Protector was

miffing, and without his Aid, it feemed im-

poffible for us to wade through the many-

Difficulties which we knew muft needs oc*-

cur to us. It feems, after he had been with

the Canoe, and taken our People off the

Ifland, he made the Men row him about in

Search of the VelTel from wrhence he had

been difcarded, and happening to meet with

her, he prevailed with the two Captains to

receive him again -

0
and then ordered the

Men to return to the Place where they left

me, defiring them to direct us to any Part

of the Country we fhould be minded to go

to j and this was the laft kind Office we re-

ceived from this generous Man. And here

I could not help reflecting on the wonder-

ful. Converfion which had been wrought on

the Heart of this Man, who, tho' but a

Moment before our mortal Enemy, and go-

ing to be our Executioner, was now follici-

tous and induftrioully officious to preferve

us ! however harfh or morofe he before

appeared to us, we now deemed him a Man
of lingular good Nature and Humanity.

C % About
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About Noon that Day, we drefled the\ %

four Pieces of Beef before fpoken of, which

our People brought along with them, and

thereof made an equal Divifion, the People

we were among not having the Eowels to

give us any Thing to eat, or ought that

might comfort us, tho' they themfelves wal-

lowed in Plenty. Indeed, the next Day
they granted us Liberty to depart in order

(as they faid) to get a Veffel bound for

the Havrmna, which wonderfully revived

our drooping Spirits ; but we found after-

wards, by fad Experience, it was mere De-

lufion all, for no fuch VelTel could we find.

They appointed two Indians to be our Guides

to a Town called Candiliero^ who led us

over feveral high and craggy Mountains,

extre^mly difficult to afcend, which went

very hard with wounded Men.

This was the firft fetting out of a jour-

ney, as we computed, of two Thoufand

three Hundred Miles, which we were to tra-

vel bare-footed, through an unknown Trad of

Land, (at leaft to us) which took us up

ten Months, and I may fay fome times

proved infupportable
r

for we were all the

while
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1

while expofed to many Dangers, and under-

went as many Hardihips, as was poffible

for human Nature to fuftain. I Avail now

proceed to give as faithful an Account of

every Particular as may be, without Aug-

mentation.

In the firft Day's Journey to Cwdiliero,

as we were going through fome large Woods,

we faw great Numbers of Baboons, which

made an unufual Noife, and had Faces like

old Men, with Beards of a fandy Colour,

but their Pofteriors were as red as a Cherry.

In the Evening of the fame Day, we came to a

clear Spot ofGround fomething like one ofour

Fields: Here our Guides told us we muft reft

that Night ; but we were difappointed, the

Place being fo infefted with Variety of Ver-

mine, that it was impoffible to have a Mo-

ment's Sleep, or fo much as fit down the

whole Night, tho' we had Fires in order to

prevent Annoyances.

Soon as the Day broke we began to

afcend a high Mountain, from whence we

faw a great Gulf, called the Gulf Duke in

the North Sea, Here we met with an In-.

C 3 dim
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dian Man and Boy, which they call Look*

outs, their Bufinefs being to fpy the Motions

of other Indians, whom their own People

are at War with. Shortly after, we met

with another Indian Man and Boy running

with great Swiftnefs, thefe belonged to

Henricus John/on, and Pedro Polias
y

who
keep them to run on Errands to the Spa-

ntjlo Governors, with whom they hold In-

telligence. They told us, they had been

with a Prefent to the Governor of Comaya-?

gua, and were returning to their Matters.

This Evening we came to Candilkro, where

the Inhabitants of the Place (being all in-

di ins) flocked about us, as in Amazement,

and brought us before their King, who was

fitting on a Carpet, fpread on the Ground,

in great State after his Manner. He was

furrounded by his Guards, holding Spears in

their Hands, a great many. He demanded

of us, with great Civility and affable Beha-

viour (in broken Spani/h) from whence we
came, and where we were going; to the firft

I anfwer'd, but to the laft Part of the Que-

ftion faid, I could not tell, but that we
were in Hopes to have found a Ship here

bound for the Iiavanna
\

upon which he

gave
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gave us to underftand, there was no Profped

of meeting with any flhipping here, nor

could he (he faid) fupport fuch a Company

as we, but that he wrould order a Perfon in

the Morning to put us on our Way to a

Town called St. Peter's Solh, and for our

prefent Refreshment, commanded that two

roafted Plantains fhouid be given to each

of us, with Skins to reft on that Nighty

which we thankfully received.

These Indians only cover their private

Parts, the King himfelf having nothing on
but a Pair of Drawers \ but when they go

to reft they have a Covering made of Cot-

ton, which they fometimes wrap themfelves

in, lying on a Hide fpread on the Ground

before a Fire
;
they rife often in the Night

to fmoafc and eat ; for they are not able to

reft long becaufe of the Vermine, which are

intolerable, tho' they ufe all the Means pof-

fible to keep them off, by fuffering nothing

to grow near their Houfes, which are made

of Cane covered with Leaves.

This Town of Gwd'riiero is pleafantly

fituated, being furrounded with fine Coco

C 4 Nut
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Nut and Plantain Trees, which are beauti-

ful to the Eye ; the Fruit of which are what

the Inhabitants chiefly live on. Plantains

are always feen on level Ground, growing

in Thickets or rather Groves, but are com-

monly called by the Natives Plantain Walks
;

their Bodies are of a clear green, and fmooth

as Glafs, being very (trait, and about twen-

ty Foot high. The Fruit grows at the

Top, and is covered with great Leaves,

which are eight or ten Foot long, and four

Foot broad, and are alfo very ufeful to the

Indians. 1 The Trunk is about three Foot in

Circumference, but fo tender that a Man
may cut it down with one Stroke of a

Knife; and this is the Way commonly made
life of by the J.dians when they want the

Fruit, they having no other Way to come
at it ; and after a Tree is cut down in

this Manner, another will arife from the

fame Root, and in a twelve Month's Time
come to full Perfe&ion, bearing Fruit as the

former.

Early in the Morning (according to

the King's Infirudion) we fat out from

CandilkrOy with our new Guide, the others

haying
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having left us as icon as we firft entered

that Town. But, however, to make them-

felves fome fmall amends for their Trouble,

they thought fit to ftrip Mr. Rounce of his

bloody Shirt at parting. The lame Even-

ing we came to St. Peter's, a Spanifi Town,

and were carried before the Deputy-Gover-

nor, who, after asking us fome Qu eftions, faid

he fhould be obliged to commit us to Prifon

till he could fend to the Governor of Co-

maycigua, to know what he fhould do with

us. The only Favour we entreated of him,

was, that he would give us fomething to

eat; upon which, he faid, he would fuf-

fer one of us to go about the Town to

collect Charity for the reft. This Office I

was obliged to take upon me, becaufe there

was none of our Company befides, that

could fpeak a Word of Spanijb. The firft

Expedition I made this Way, I got fome

Plantains and the Head of a Buftaloe,

with which I hafted to my Fellow-Sufferers,

whom I found in Prifon, lying on the

Ground among ftrange Sorts of Vermine, and

making bitter Complaints of their Wounds,

J'homas Whitehead died the next Day,

It
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It happened, that a NegroeMan coming

to difcourfe with us here out of Curiofity,

was greatly moved with our Sufferings, and

acquainted us, that the Governor of Co-

mayagua, who was to determine our Fate,

was a cruel Man to the Engltfh, and that he

would certainly condemn us all to the Mines,

as he conftantly ferved thofe of our Nation,

who were fo unhappy as to fall into his

Hands. This Information terrified us to

that degree, that ^Thomas Rounce, Bmifieri

and myfelf, refolved if poffible to make our

Efcape out of Prifon, and try if we could

get to fome Part of the South-Seas. We
were much troubled however, to think of

leaving our Countrymen behind, but hoping

the Governor would not deal fo hardly by

them who were all difabled Men, and con-

(id.ering, that if he did, our being Partakers

with them would be of no Manner of Ser-

vice to them, we put our Projedl in Exe-

tion unknown to tliem, and ftole out of the

Town about ten of the Clock at Night
;

fo far the Law of Self-prelervation will

prevail.

By
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B y Direftion of the Negroe, we took a

Path which led us through Mountains, that

were all on Fire, that is, there was nothing

growing on them but what was of one con-

tinued Blaze, which made a dreadful Roar-

ing. We traveird thus eight Leagues al-

moft fcorched to Death, and feemingly as

tho* we wander'd thro' the fiery Regions

of Hell. This Fire was occafioned (as we
fuppofed) with Defign to clear the Road of

Vermine, and Beafts of Prey. The next

Day after this terrible Journey, we came

to a large Savannah or Plain, where we
faw great Numbers of wild Cattle. To-
wards Evening we came to a Run of Wa-
ter, near the Side of an high Mountain, of

which we drank plentifully, but could find

/nothing to allay our Hunger ; here we took

up our Night's Lodging, but having no,

Conveniency to make a Fire, we were in

Danger of being torn in Pieces by the Beafts^

which made a continual Roaring in our Ears

all the Night. Mr. Rounce continuing very-

bad of his Wounds, faid he could get no

farther
;
however, the next Day we made

fliift to reach an Indian Range or Whig-

warn,
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v^am, where we found two Indian Women.
On pleading our Neceffity, they gave us

three Plantains, and fame jerked Beef (as

they cail it) which is dried by the Sun,

they having no Salt to cure it. With thefe

good Women we ftaid till Night ; and then

came an Indian Man, of whom we enquired

the Way to fome Town. He, by counting

his Fingers, and pointing to the Moon,

made us underftand, it was two Months

Journey to WattemaU^ or Guatimala \ but

there was a Town (he faid) called Smta

Crazy which we might reach in five Days.

So the next Morning we fat out for it;

and after travelling moil of the Day thro'

a Wood, we came to a great Savanna, full of

ffriall Paths eroding each other every Way
j

and not knowing which to take, we wan-

dred about till Night, and then laid us

down under a Tree, trufting in God to be

our Protector.

In the Morning, we concluded to go
Northwards of this Place, and faw great

Numbers of wild Horfes, Cows, and Buffa-

loes, which had occafioned lb many Paths,

We
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We were, at this Time, in extream Want

of Water ; lb that we were forced co

chew the Grafs for Moifture, and began to

grow very difconfolate, fearing we ftiould

never be able to get out of fb intricate a

Place. But coming to a very high Tree., it

came into my Head, that if I got up, I

might perhaps fee fome Houfe or Whig*

warn ; fo up I got to the very Top, but

no fuch Thing could I difcern ; however

(as Providence had order'd it) I efpied, at a

great Diftance, fome thing like a Man on

Horfeback, towards which we made all the

Hafte we could, and (to cur great Joy)

found it to be a Negroe on a Mule. We
prefently acquainted him with our Diflrcfs

;

and when he knew we were Emlifh*

men, he profeffed great Satisfaction in chat

he could be ferviceable to us, for he was

himfelf (he faid) born in yamalca
y
which

is a Thing thofe People reckon as much of,

as if they were Natives of England. Ac-

cordingly he took us with him to his Range,

and, in a friendly Manner, brought us Milk

and Plantains fufficient, with Cow-Hides to

fleep on that Night, all which were very ac-

aceptable to us,

N o w
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N o w it happened, that this Man's Wife,

an Indian Woman, was very ill and lame of

T30th her Legs, upon which Account her

Husband was in great Affliction, and asked,

if e'er a one of us had any Skill in Surgery
j

we faid yes, and tho* we could not boaft of

much Knowledge that way, yet we judged

that the taking away fome Blood might be

of Service to her ; but then we were at a

great Lofs for want of a Lancet ; but the

Man got us a fharp Knife, with which Mr.

Banijter let her Blood in both her Legs, and

it pleafed God to crown this Undertaking

with fuch Succefs, that the next Day the

Woman could make fome Ufe of her Legs,

This fo much rejoiced her Husband, that he

killed a Cow for our better Entertainment

whilft we ftaid with him, and that we might

have Provifion when we departed, the bet-

ter to enable us to perform fome Part of

our Journey. We ftaid here four Days,

helping him to build a new Range. He
told us, we had four or five hundred Leagues

to travel before we could come to any Part

of the South-Seasy and that there were but

few Inhabitants by the Way ; he gave us

likewife
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likewife to underftand, we fhould meet with

many and great Dangers, which he feared

would prove unconquerable, and that it

would be impoffible for us to efcape wild

Beafts, without having great Fires every

Night where we refted, in order to which

he gave us a Steel, a Flint, and fome

Matches made of wild Cotton, with a Horn

to keep them dry in, and a Piece of Net

for the Conveniency of Carriage. This Pre-

fent was of great Service to us throughout

our Journey, and is Part of what I have

brought home with me to England.

Having thus afforded us the heft Help

and Inftru&ions he was able, we took our

Leaves, but not without his fending his Bro-

ther to conduft us out of the Savanna, which

was (as they faid) twenty Leagues in

Length, and ten in Breadth, and as level as

a Bowling-Green. In the Evening, we came

to a Grove of Trees by the Side of a Pond,

where was plenty of old Wood lying on

the Ground, out of which we made a fire,

and roafted our Beef and Plantains; but in

the Night came fuch Swarms of Frogs,

Toads, and Snakes out of the Pond, that

- we
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we were forced to take Brands out of the

Fire, and lay about us to keep them off.

In the Morning, we took our Way towards

the Mountains, and at Noon we came to a

Run of Water, where we faw feveral In-

dian Women, who were come with Gala-

bafnes hanging in Nets over their Heads*

to fetch Water. We followed 'em at fome

Diftance up a Hill, where were a great many

Whigwams; and as fbon as they faw us,

both Women and Children fell to (cream-

ing, and fhouting like diftra&ed Creatures,

and the Noife foon brought the Men about

us, with their Bows and Arrows in their

Hands ; but upon our telling them (in Spd~

tiifb) that we were EngUftmen, and Strangers

to the Country, and that we only wanted

their Directions in our Way over the Moun-

tains, they were pacified, and agreed we

Ihould ftay with them that Night. We en-

deavoured all we could to difpel the Fears

the Women and Children had conceived of

us, occafioned only by the Whitenefs of

our Skins, and the Difference between our

Features and theirs, which to them was very

terrifying, having never before (as they laid)

feen fuch ftrange People as we*

This
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This Place was very pleafant, and fur-

rounded with fine Trees
;
they told us, it was a

two Days Journey from thence to the Entrance

of the Mountains, whither we wanted to go
;

towards which, in the Morning, we fet out,

and by the Way faw great Numbers of

large Monkeys hanging by their Tails on

Trees, with Flocks of Birds as big as our

Swans, the Cocks with Combs fhaped

like Coronets, and all over beautified with

Plumage of various Colours. About Sun-

fet, we came to a Thicket of fine tall Trees

bearing Fruit as big as an Apricock, and

yellow as Gold ; we found abundance of

it lying on the Ground* pickM by Br ids,

on which we ventured, and regaled ourfelves

very delightfully* This feeming a proper

Place to take up our Night's Lodging at,

we made our Fire accordingly, and reited

pretty well that Night ; in the Morning, the

Trees were covered over with thofe large

Birds, and little Creatures, no bigger than

a Man's Hand, with Faces perfectly like hu-

man Kind, which to us appeared very won-

derful, nor could we ever learn of what

Species they were.

D All
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All this Day we fleered our Courfe to

the Southward, as near as we could guefs by
the Sun, till we came to fome very high

Mountains, one of which we afcended
;

from whence we faw a fmall Plain, and be-

yond that, Mountains of fuch prodigious

Heighth, that we could not fee their Tops.

We defcended to the Plain, when my Fel-

low-Travellers asked me, if we were going

right > I could only anfwer we muft truft to

Providence, which had hitherto wonderfully

protected us \ Mr. Banijier faid, he was re-

folved to go back, for that the Indians hacl

dire£ted us into the Mountains, only with

Intent that we ftiould never come out of

them, and that, if we proceeded, we muft

inevitably perifti there. As we flood de-

bating, I faw three little Things running

thro* the Grafs (which was pretty high)

with the Swiftnefi of Deer, but could not

perceive what they were ; however we fol-

lowed, and obferved them to take into a

Whigwam, towards which we made all the

Hafte we could, and found them to be

three Indian Boys. In this Whigwam fat

m old Man who was ftone blind, on whom
the
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the Boys had got fafl: hold, fearing we were

come to do them fome Mifchief 5 and in-

deed when we firft entered, the poor Chil-

dren were ftruck with fuch Fear and Afto-

nifhment, that they trembled, and look'd as

if we were going to devour them alive. We
asked the old Man, if we had taken the

right Way to paft the Mountains : he faid

no; and that, if we had attempted to go

farther, we fhould certainly have been torn

in Pieces. He defired us to fit down, fay-

ing, that when his Family came home he

Ihould have fomething to refrefh us with,

which was what we very much wanted, and

had almoft defpaired of. After a while

came three Men and three Women, who
brought with them a great Quantity of

Honeycomb and Plantains
;

they feemed

ftrangely furprized at us, and asked the old

Man what we were? Heanfwer'd, we were

Spaniards^ but, on my telling him we were

EngUjhmen^ he faid, he had formerly heard

of fuch Men, but had never feen any, and

was forry, that now fo fair an Opportunity

offered, he could not gratify his Curiofity

that way. I defired to know how long he

had been blind
j
upon which he called for

D 2 a String
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a String of Berries, bidding me count them,

I did fo, till I came to two hundred and

four ) then he faid, fo many Moons had he

been blind, that is, fifteen Years nine Months.

One of his Sons being fick, Richard Banifter

let him blood at the Father's Requeft, which

fo much obliged the old Man, that he did

not fend us away empty of fuch Provifions

as he had j and at our parting, which was
the next Morning, he ordered a Bgy to

bring us on our Way, with a ftrid: Charge

not to leave us till the Sun was in the Me-
ridian, which the Boy punctually obeyed;

and then took his Leave of us with one

Knee on the Ground, and clapping his

Hands, which is the Indian Manner of bid-

ding %ewel.

After this, we made what'hafte we
could towards the next Mountains we were

to pafs over, and had not gone far before

we. law two or three Ranges, and therein

feverai Indians, Men, and Women, of whom
we delired Leave to ftay there that Night,

to which they readily confcnted, bringing

us a Matt to lye on. One of the Men
flicwed me a Lump of Gold, asking, if I

knew

j
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knew what it was? and faying, we mull ftay

and help them to get fome more fuch, for

that the Rains were coming on, which wafh

it from the Mountains. They have Dams

to flop the Water, and Utenfils made of

Cane to fift the Gold from the Sand, and

then running it into little Lumps, therewith

pay their Tribute to the King of Spain ; and

if any remains it goes moft commonly a-

mongft the Holy Fathers, (if they arc

Chriftians) leaving themfelves but little to

apply to their own Ufes. This Propofal,

tho' a golden one, was not acceptable to usj

but our Fellow-Traveller, Mr. Banijler, be-

gan again to lament bitterly, faying, we were

got among Heathens who would keep us

ftarving in thefe Mountains all the Days of

our Lives; however, in the Morning, we
eafily excufed ourfelves to them, faying, we

were obliged to go forward with all Speed

to Graclas de D'tos, and^fo left 'em without

any Attempt made on their Part to flop

us.

About Sun-fet we came to a fine Spring

of Water, by which we fat down to drink,

D 3 and;
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and lik'd it fo well, that I believe four

Quarts apiece did not excufe us,

Mr. Rounce ftill continuing bad of his

Wounds, began to defpair of being able to

travel farther • I made a Fire in order to

ftay here this Night, and dreft his Wounds.

He being much better in the Morning, we
fet out again ; but now we could not poC-

fibly travel far in one Day for the extream

Heat, the Sun being, as it were, perpen-

dicular ; and as we had no Covering for our

Heads or Bodies, we were almoft flead alive.

As we went along, we faw abundance of

large Trees on Fire, which we fuppofed

came to pafs by the Heat of the Sun, and

met with two Indians^ who were riding along

on Mules, of whom we inquired how far

it was to Vera Paz, or the Entrance of the

Mountains of Ococingo. They let us know
by Signs, that we might reach it by Sun-

fet *, and faid, they were come from a
Town called Apaublo, which was about ten

Leagues beyond the Mountains.

A t Night we came to the Boke or En-
trance of Vera Paz, and faw a great Light,

which
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which was occafioned by Trees being fet on

Fire by the Indians, as well to preferve

themfelves from wild Beafts, which fwarm

on thofe Mountains, as to ferve for a Light

to 'em, at leaft, fome Pa.rt of that long dark

Way of Fera Qazy which they are frequent-

ly obliged to pafs.

VERA PAZ is aPaffage between the

Mountains, about twenty Feet broad, very

rocky, and full of great Stones ; on one of

which we fat down all Night, and at Day-

break proceeded on our Way, but could

hardly difcern whether it was Day or no

;

for the Mountains are fo very high, and

bend fo towards one another at the Top,

that we could never fee the Skies, but were

forced to carry Brands of Fire in our Hands,

which afforded but a very gloomy Light in

this Place.

Such was the Yelling and Roaring of

wild Beafts without this Cavity ; fuch the

Horror and Gloom of the Place we were in

;

nay, and fuch even the Sight of each other,

by the uncertain Light in our Hands, that

well might we
#
fay, as we often did, Now

D 4 are
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are we in the Regions of Darknefs indeed.

Every Thing that prefented itfelf to us

here, was, in Reality, very terrible ; nor

was there a Drop of Water to be had, lb

that we were almoft dying with Thirft j our

Feet alto were fo cut and bored, that it was

with extream Pain we underwent that uncouth

Walk, which lafted us twenty Leagues,

We were three Days and three Nights,

which were all one here, before we got

through, having had little or no Refpite in

all that Time.

O n the Morning of the fourth Day, we
eame out on a large Plain, where were great

Numbers of line Deer, and in the Middle

flood a Tree of unufual Size, fpeading its

Branches over a vaft Compafs of Ground

;

Curiofity led us up it. We had perceived,

at fome Diftance off, the Ground about it

to be wet, at which we began to be fome-

what furprized, as well knowing there had

no Rain fallen for near fix Months paft, ac-

cording to the certain Courfe of the Scafon

in that Latitude 5 and that it was impofiible

to be occalioned by the Fall of Dew on the

Tree we were convinced, by the Sun's

having
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1

having Power to exhale away all Moiftureof

that Nature a few Minutes after his Riling :

At laft, to our great Amazement, as well as

Joy, we faw Water dropping, or as it were

diftilling faft from the End of every Leaf of

this wonderful (nor had it been amifs if I

had faid miraculous) Tree ; at leaft, it was

fo with refpeft to us, who had been labour-

ing four Days through extream Heat, with-

out receiving the leaft Moifture, and were

now almoft expiring for the Want of it.

We could not help looking on this as

Liquor fent from Heaven, to comfort and

fupport us under our great Extremity. We
catched what we could of it in our Hands,

and drank very plentifully of it ; and liked

it fo well, that we could hardly prevail

with ourfelves to give over. A Matter of

this Nature, could not but excite us to make
the ftri&eft Obfervations concerning it ; and

accordingly, we ftaid under the Tree near

three Hours, and found we could not fa-

thom its Body in five Times. We obferved

the Soil, where it grew to be very ftoney
;

and upon the niceft Enquiry we could after-

wards make, both of the Natives of the

Country
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Country and Spanijh Inhabitants, we could

not hear there was any other fuch Tree

known of throughout New Spain, nor per-

haps all America over ; but I do not repre-

fent this as a Prodigy in Nature, becaufe I

am not Philofopher enough to afcribe any

natural Caufe for it ; the Learned may, per-

haps, give fubftantial Reafons in Nature,

for what appeared to us as a great and mar-

vellous Secret.

When we had walked about four Miles

from hence, we came to a great Pond, which

was covered over with Fowl, perfe&ly like

our Ducks, except that they had red Heads,

and whittled like Black-birds. Near Sun-fet

we got into a fine Valley, where we hoped to

have found fome Indians, but were difap-

pointed ; and now having no Sort of Pro-

vifion, we were in great Extremity. I de-

fired my Fellow-Travellers to make a Fire,

that we might flay here all Night, whilft I

went to a Thicket of Trees near at Hand,

to try if I could find Berries, or any Thing

elfe to eat, or a little Water to drink
;

but,

before I came to the Trees, I heard a Noife

like the Falling of Water. I followed the

Sound,
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Sound, which led me down to a great Ri-

ver, but a vaft Depth below me ;
however,

with much Difficulty, I got down to it, and

found a Calabafh lying juft at the Brink of

the Water. I filled the Calabafli, and re-

turned to my thirfty Companions ;
who, in

the mean Time, had had the good Fortune to

fome find Pine-Apples, by the Help of which

we paffed the Night more comfortably, than

we had expe&ed.

The next Morning, we continued our

Journey towards fome very high Mountains,

and falling into a fmall Path, we kept in it

all the Day, fuppofing it would bring us to

fome Indian Town ; but inftead of that, it

led us to a Run of Water, where it ended.

This fruitlefs Walk drove us almoft to De-

fpair ;
however, we refolved to go up one

of the Mountains, and try what we could

fee from thence. As we went up, we heard

the Crowing of a Cock, and looking about,

faw two Indian Ranges in a Valley, fo vaft-

lyfteep every Way we could difcern, that >ve

judged it almoft impoflible to come at it

;

yet, we refolved to ufe our utmoft Endea-

vours to get down fome Way or other, and

at
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at laft accompliftied it by fcrambling on
our Hands and Knees. The Indians (for

there were feveral here) who faw us per-

form this Feat, were much furprized, and
inqir:ed what we were, and from whence
we came ; I told them we were Englijhmen,

and came from St. Peter's So/io, and were
going to Waltemaft) begging them to give

us a little Water, and Leave to ftay there all

Night. Immediately, one of 'em brought

us a Calabafli full of Milk, and Tigers Skins

to lye on ;
faying, that in the Morning, he

would fliew us the Way to an Indian Town,
This Man had a Child that was burften-

bellied, which I undertook to cure, and ac-

cordingly made a Trufs of Cane, and fuch

Things as I could get, fitting and fixing it

on the Child, fo as I hoped might prove ef-

fectual. This fo well pleafed the Father,

that -he killed a Fowl, and drefs'd it for our

Supper, and as a farther Mark of his Grati-

tude gave me a Knife, which ever after

proved of great Service to us, and is what I

have ftill by me,

In the Morning, he put us in our Way
to the Indian Town as he had promifed, and

told
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told us we might reach it before Night

;

when we had got within a Mile of it, we per-

ceived feveral Women coming along with

Jars of Water in Nets, hanging on their Heads.

As foon as they faw us, which was not till we
were pretty near "em, down went the Jars,

and away ran the Women with wonderful

Swiftnefi towards the Town. We fuppofed

now we fliould foon have the Men upon

our Backs, which happen'd accordingly

;

for, at once, out they came ready armed

with their Bows and Arrow's, two of them

having white Wands in their Hands
;
they

demanded (according to Cuftom) whence

we came, and where we were going ; I an-

fwer'd, we came from (Porto Cavallo. Then
they brought us before their King, or Go-

vernor, who was himfelf an Indian ; he was

fitting on a Chair, and many others were

kneeling on the Ground about him. He
asked of what Country we were ; we told

him, we were Engtijbmen who had been

taken by Pedro cPoltasj and Henrkus our

Countryman. We told him likewife in what
Manner they had ferved us, and found he
had been acquainted with them at St. Peter's,

He faidj there was a Town called Grccias a

Dios
7

\
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JDioSj not above fix Days Journey from
thence, and that there lived two of our
Countrymen, which was very agreeable

News to us. Then he appointed us to a

Range, faying, he would take Order that

every Inhabitant in the Town fliould give

us fomething, and pun&ually performed

his Promife. Now the Manner of colleft-

ing the Charity was, by the Sound of Pipe

and Tabor, with which the Perfons, who
were appointed for that Purpofe, went from

Houfe to Houfe, and gathered fome Plan-

tains for us. The Tabor was made of a

Piece of a hollow Tree, cover'd with a Skin,

and the Pipe of a Reed ; after flaying here

two Nights and one Day, we fet out for

Gracias a Dios.

In our firfb Day's Journey from hence,

we pafs'd over very high Rocks, all of fine

Marble, curioufly veined with various Co-
lours ; at the Bottom of thefe Rocks, was a

Path that led us to a great River. This was

what the Indian Governor had before told

us of by the Name of the River Grande^

which, he faid, we ftiould have occafion to

crofs to and fro for many Days. We got

over

i .1
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over it with fome Difficulty, on Trees which

lay acrofs the River, which, we fuppofed,

were wafhed down the Sides of the Moun-

tains by the great Rains. We left the Ri-

ver, and paffed through a Grove of Batn-

boes and Cane ; and on one Side of the

Grove, on a tall Stalk, grew a beautiful

Flower, fomewhat refembling the Glory of

the Sun. About Noon we came to a Savan-

nah, where we fat down and retted our-

felves, the Sun being fo extreamly hot, that

we could not travel above five Leagues a

Day. In the Evening we came to the Side

of the River again, where we faw the

Tracks of Mens Feet, but could not dis-

cover which Way they were gone. We
agreed to crofs it again in Queft of *cm

7

and on our landing on the other Side, as

we thought, we found two Paths, one lead-

ing up the River, and the other down. We
chofe that which led down

; but, after a

Walk of about two or three Miles, found

ourfelves upon a narrow Slip of Landj with

the River running on both Sides of us with

great Rapidity
5

by which, we perceived,

that inftead of croffing it, as we had imagined^

we were only got upon an Ifland in the Mid-

dle

s
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die of it. Now the Day was far Ipent, and

this no proper Place to ftay in, nor dared we
venture to gain the main Land from hence,

fo that we were forced to go back, and try

our Fortune in the other Path ; and after we
had traverfed about as far in that, as we had

done in the firft, we came to a wide clear

Plat of Ground, furrounded with very tali

and fpreading Trees
;

and, in the Middle,

was a little Place fenced in with Cane, and

covered with Leaves. Upon examining it,

we found lbme Indian Corn that had been

flowed there, and fo concluded it had been

ere&ed by way of Granery, or Store-houfe

to preferve the Corn from Beafts; and in

in this Place we took up our Night's Lodg-

ing. Here being plenty of Wood, we
prefently made up a great Fire, and fell to

roafting our Corn, and got a Couple of Ca-

labaflies, which we took down to the River,

and filled with Water. We had no fooner done

done this than we faw feveral Tigers crof-

fing the Water towards us. We ran full

Speed to the Fire, which we knew was our

only Security againft them, and reached k

before they could come near us.

It

I
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If is common for thefe Creatures to take

into ftill Waters, tho' they fo much dread

the Raging of the Sea, that when it beats

with any Violence againfl the Shore, they

will not come near upon any Account. We
had but a very indifferent Night of it here

;

for we had fuch prodigious Rowlings and

Noifes of wild Beafts, that we expected to

have been devoured before Morning.

Soon as the Day broke, we got off this

Ifland to the Main, and went on by the Side

of a Mountain, till we met with a Range;

in which we found a Mallata Man, and

fome Indians, ftripping Tobacco, of whom
we enquired the Way to Gracias a Dios.

The Mallata brought us Hides to fit on ; and

after fome Difcourfe concerning our Misfor-

tunes, I told him our Defign was to go to

fome Part of the South~Sea
y
where we might

meet with an Englifi Factory
;
but, he faid,

we had undertaken a Journey impofllble for

us to perform, for that the South-Sea was fo far

off, and we fhould have fo many Difficulties

toftruggle with by the Way, that we muft

of Neceflity perifh in the Attempt ; but no-

E thing
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thing he could fay, was able to divert us from

our Refolution of proceeding on our Jour-

ney. Before we took cur Leave, they gave

us three Cakes made of Indian Corn, which

they call Tiu'tUBas, and fome Tobacco.

After this, we fleered our Courfe to-

wards a Town called D <ggo
y
and about Sun-

fet came to the, River Grmtik again, near

which were two Ranges, with four Indian

Women and three Children. We defired

leave of them to ftay there all Night, but

they were fo frightned at the Sight of us
3

that they made no Anfwer
;
by and by the

Husbands, or Relations of thefe Women,
who had been out that Day to hunt and fifh^

returned home with what they had caught

;

they prefently came up to us, in a familiar

Manner, and fliook us by the Hands, ask-

ing, if we were Spaniards, but I told them

we were Englipmen. Then they took us in-

to a Range, and brought us Fifh and Veni-

fon, that had been dried in the Sun, not *

forgetting Skins for us to lye on. They

faid, here were fome of our Countrymen

fome time fince, who were going to Gracias

a Dios, but that they died before they

reached
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reached the Place. In the Morning (for

here we lodged that Night) I begged 'em

to give me fomething to help us 911 the

Road- upon which, they brought us a

few Plantains, excufing themfelves as having

nothing elfe in Readinefs to give.

As foon as we left them, we croffed the

River, and went through a large Wood,
where we faw great Flocks of Parrots and

Mackoys, with feveral Sorts of other Birds,

that all together made a ftrange Harmony,

Here was plenty of Fruit as yellow as Gold,

lhaped like an Egg, and as big as that of a

Hen, of which we ate freely, as we never

icrupled to do whenever we found what was

picked by Birds, as this was. From this

Wood we went directly over a Savanna, on

which were abundance of wild Hories ; and

from thence, we paffed over feveral high

Hills, at the Bottom of which ran the

River Grande, which we were again forced

to crofs. About Evening, we came to a

Whigwam., where we found two Indians^

now our Manner was always when we met

with any, to enquire the Way of them, as

being Strangers to the Country, and this

E 2. commonly
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commonly proved fufficient to gain us a

civil Reception , for one Night, at leaft
5

thofe poor People feldom or never failing to

treat us with great Humanity, and relieve our

Wants to the utmoft of their Powers tho*

they have nothing themfelves, but what

they get with great Difficulty and Dan-

ger. This is a great Shame and Reproach

to us, and fhould make us with Horror

refled upon the cruel Ufage they for-

merly met with from their Spanijh Con-

querors, which they often commemorate

j

nor can it ever- be forgot by the whole

World.

These Indians took us into their Whig-

wam ; and being willing to chear our droop-

ing Spirits, took a great deal of Pains to

make a pleafant and comfortable Liquor,

called Cheeiy^ which is done after this Man-

ner \
They take a certain Quantity of In-

dun Corn, which they roaft or parch up be-,

fore a Fire, and then grind it to a fine

Powder between two Stones, and having hot

Water in Readinefs, they pour it on, and

let it ftand to infufe. This Liquor, with

what they gave us to eat, made a comforta-'

ble
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bte Repaft
;

but, above all, we were enter-

tained with two Birds they kept, which were

very tame, and fuffered to fly abroad at their

Pleafurc
;
they were no bigger than a Spar-

row, but could talk intelligibly, and whittle

and fing admirably ; the Cock had a Comb
like our Game-Cocks, and the Hen a crop-

led Crown ; their Wings were red, and

their Bodies yellow, with a black Circle

round their Necks. Thcfe People told us,

we might get to Gracias a Dios in two or

three Days, and that the Town called Jpau-

bfo) was between it and us.

In the Morning, we took our Leave of

them, and went over a Savanna, which was

covered with a Sort of Grafhopper or Fly,

of a yellowifh Colour ; the Air likewife was

lb thick of them, that it was almoft darken'd

thereby, £o that we could hardly keep on

our Way, and were near being ftifled by
the Concourfe of them ; and thus we tra-

velled till Sun-fet, at which Time, we were

got to the Side of the River, where we con-

fented to pafs the Night, and made our

Fire forthwith, that we might fit down to

E 3 reft
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reft ourfelves : Here was great Plenty of

Lime and Orange-Trees.

In the Morning, as foon as the Sun was

rifen, we waded through the River, but the

Stream ran fo fwift, that it carried us down

a long Way before we could get a Shore.

We had no fooner overcome this Difficulty,

but another prefented itfelf; we were ob-

liged to climb up feveral high and fteep

Mountains, which, after our late Fatigue in

crofling the River, was very grievous to us.

On the Tops of thefe Mountains was fine

level Land, adorned here and there with

beautiful Groves; about Noon we difcovered

a great River, which was very fteep from

us, and when we got down to it, we found

the Stream fo very rapid, that we cou'd con-

trive no way to crofs it
;

and, at laft, began

to fufped we had miffed our Way, and

were going back again ; but happening to

fee two Indians making towards us, we fat

down till they came, and then asked them,

which Way we ftiould get over : they laid,

we mu ft go up the River; and told us
?
they

were Indians of Honduras , and that they

came from GuatimaL We went on as they

directed,
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directed, for lbme Miles, without feeing any

Probability of croffing
;

but, at length, ob-

ferved fomething at a Diftance which appeared

like a great Net, hanging acrofs the River,

between two Mountains. We got into a Path

that led up to it; and upon the beft Obfer-

vation we could make at that diftance, we
could not determine whether it were de-

fign'd for a Bridge, or a Net to catch Fowls

or Beafts in. It was made of Cane, and

faftned to four Trees ; two of which grew

on the Mountain on this Side, and the other

two on the Mountain oppofite to it, on the

other Side of the River, It hung downwards

like a Hammock ; the loweft Part of it, which

was the Middle, being above forty Feet

from the Surface of the Water ; but ftill we
could not certainly judge whether this was

intended, in Reality, as a Bridge for Paffen-

gers, and were in Doubt, whether it might

have flrength fufficient to bear a Man's

Weight* We were therefore fome time be-

fore we could prevail with ourfelves to ven-

ture on it ; and when we did, it was but

flowly, and with great Caution, for the

Bottom was made of fuch open Work, that

we had much ado to manage our Feet with

E 4 the
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the Steadincfs required. Every Step we
took gave great Motion to it, which, with

the Swiftnefs of the Stream below, occafion-

ed fuch a Swimming of the Head, that, I be-

lieve, we were a full Hour in getting over
;

but having accomplifhed it, we fat us down

to view and admire this compleat Piece of

Workmanfhip and Ingenuity, for fuch it

really was. We could not conceive how it

was poffible for it to be conveyed from one

Mountain to the other, confidering with

what Force the Water ran in this Place,

which we knew would make it impracticable

for Men to fvvim over with one End of it,

nor could it be done in Canoes, or any other

Thing that we could fuppofe to be made

ufe of by the Indians ; for tho
5

they are cer-

tainly a People of great Dexterity in their

own Way, yet we knew very well they are

utter Strangers to all Arts in u£e with the£«-

ropeans, and others, on fuch like Occafions.

We obferved this Bridge to be very old and

decayed, and guefs'd it might have hung

there fome Hundreds of Years, and, if fo
?

it muft have been before the Spaniards en-

tred the Country
;

but, as the People here

h^ve no Ufe of Letters, we could never

come
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come to any Certainty concerning its Anti-

quity. This we learned, however, by In-

quiry made of the Natives, that it had

hung in the Manner we faw it, Time out of

Mind, and that it had been (but they knew

not when) a very publick Road for Paffen-

gers, tho* now quite difufed. I muft not

forget to acquaint the Reader, that the

Breadth of the River under the Hammock-

Bridge (as we called it) is a full Quarter of

a Mile.

This Evening, we got to an old Whig-

warn forfaken by the Indians^ as is common

with them, in which we took up our Night's

Lodging, and in the Morning fat out again
;

but our Provifion being all fpent, we were

forced to employ Part of our Time that

Day, in gathering fuch Berries as we could

find to appeafe our Hunger. After travel-

ling over a Savanna, about Sun-fet we came

to a Run of clear Water, by the Side of

which were fine Plantain Walks. Wfailft

we fat down here to reft us, came feveral

Indian Women to fetch Water
;

but, like

thofe we had met with before on the fame

Errand, as foon as they few us, away they

ran,
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ran, fcreaming moft terribly, and lent their

Husbands to fee what we were. The Men
feemed to be in a great Rage, fuppofing,

perhaps, fome Injury might have been offered

the Women; upon which, I thought proper

to tell them we were Spaniards, going to

Guatimal, and defired 'em to" let us ftay with

them that Night. There were but two of

them that underftood Spanijh, and tho' they

did not feem greatly to like us, yet they

agreed we fiiould ftay, and therefore car-

ried us to their Town, which was called

Papala a Papla
y
where they appointed us a

Range, and brought us Plantains and Wood,

that we might make a Fire to roaft them

;

but as they had ftill fome Doubt of us,

they took care to keep a Guard over us all

Night.

At Day-break we got out of this Town,

and after we had walked about a Mile*

croffed the great River, and went dire&ly

through a Wood, where we found plenty

of Locufts, of which we ate very heartily.

Then we came to a large Plain, where we

fat down to reft ourfelves, the Sun being lb

hot in thefe Parts, and efpecially in this

Month,
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Month, which was My, that we could hardly

fuffer our Feet to touch the Ground. As

vve travelled farther on this Plain, we faw

fcvcral Patches of Sugar-Cane, by which

we eafily judged we were not far from

Gracias a Dios ;
accordingly about four in

the Afternoon, we walked into that Town,

No fooner had we enter'd it, but a Woman

beckoned to us from a Houfe, to whom we

made up with all Speed. There was in the

Houfe with her a very old Man, who asked

us feveral Queftions, particularly, if we

could fpeak Spawft, and what Countrymen

we were ? I gave him our Hiftory as briefly

as I could, and defired to be informed, of

the beft Courfe for us to get at fome Engtijh

Faftory. At Tanama, faid he, there is an

Engtijh Faftory, and none nearer ; but then

it is four or five Hundred Leagues to it,

and you'll never be able to travel thither,

becaufe the Rains are coming on, which will

laft fix Months without IntermiiTion. How-

ever, fays he, I'll put you into the beft

Method I can, which is this ; There is a

Place called Sonfonnata, about one Hundred

Leagues from hence, from whence Veflels

frequently fail for Panama ; to this Place, I

would
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would advife you to make what Hafte you
can, and, in all Likelihood, you'll get a
Paffage thither. This gave us a little En-
couragement. Then he told us of two of
our Countrymen, who lived about eight
Leagues off, and faid, that one was named
William, and the other Thomas. After this

Difcourfe, he began to think of fomcthing
to eat, and ftraitway ordered fome Plantains
to be roafted; and, in the mean Time,
brought us out Honey, and a fine Fruit
called Sopotoas

y which grow on very high
Trees, hanging like Apples, but as big as

Melons, and as red as Cherries
;
they have

a very delicious Tafte, and large Stones with-
in 'em, fome of which I have brought home
with me.

The Town of Gracias a Dios is fur-

rounded with Plantains, Coco, and abun-
dance of Fruit-Trees. The Houfes here

are made of Cane, and covered with Leaves.

We ftaid here two Days to reft ourfelves,

but were forced to beg about the Town be-

fore we came away, for fomething to help us

on the Road \ but it not being in any one's

Power here to ipare much, we only got a

few
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few Plantains^ and on the third Day fat

out in Queft of our Countrymen, Thomas

and William*

Soon after we left Gracias a Dios, we

palfed over a Run of Water, and then attend-

ed a very high Mountain, and about Noon

came to a delightful Place, like a fine Park

abounding with {lately Deer. Here wrere

the talleft and largeft Trees I ever faw,

with Bodies fo thick, that we could

not fathom them in eight times. At the

End of this Place, where we got about

Evening, Hood an old Range, but no one

near it. Not far from hence, we faw a new

Range, towards which we made, in Hopes

of meeting with fome body ; but there came

on fuch a Storm of Thunder, Lightning,

and Rain, that we were obliged to continue

where we were that Night.

Th e next Day we met with {om$7ndiarts
y
of

whom we inquired the Way to Avaldo, and

whether they knew one William an Engtijh-

man there; they faid, they knew him very

well, but it was three Leagues to his Whig-

warn. About Evening, we arrived at Wil-

liam's
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Hams Habitation, but to our great Difap-
pointment, he was abroad. His Wife, who
was an Indian, told us, he was gone with
Thomas his Countryman, and would not re-

turn within twenty Days. I underftood they
had been brought into this Country, when
little Boys, but by what Means I could not
learn. However, it feems, they were not
able to get out of it, nor do I believe, ever
any one did before us, who had the Misfor-
tune of being in our forlorn State. Mrs.
William (for I know no other Name to call

her by) informed us, that there was a
Countryman of ours not far off, whom her
Husband, by fome Stratagem, had brought
out of the Mines ; we defired her to fend
for him, which flie accordingly did, and at

Night he came to us. We hoped to be well

informed by him, how to fteer our Courfe
in the beft Manner, but in this we were
miftaken

;
for, he faid, he had been taken

at Truxillo eight Years before, and was car-

ried direftly to the Mines, where he had
fpent moll of that Time, and was therefore

fo much a Stranger to the Country, that he
could give us no Manner of Intelligence

about it. We propofed to him, to endea-

vour
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vour with us to get away ;
but, he faid, he

could not undertake to travel fo long a

Journey after our Manner. Perhaps, the

true Motive of his Refufal was, he had, like

his Friend, fettled his Affections on fome

Woman of the Country. We ftaid here two

Days, and had the beft Entertainment the

poor Woman could give us; fhe alfo pro-

cured us a Bull's Hide, which we cut, and

tied to the Seles of our Feet, which were at

this time, in a very fore Condition. Our

Countryman told us, there was an Indian

Town called Petapa, or St. Johns, not above

two Days Journey from this Place, and that

the People there would direft us to Son-

fonnate.

From hence we fat out, being, in a

Manner, no wifer then we were before, and

fteered our Courfe S. W. and, as near as we

could guefs by the Sun, for the South-Seas.

By Sun-fet, we came to our old Range,

where we lay before we went to our Coun-

tryman's, and there once more took up our

Night's Lodging. In the Morning, we met

with two Indians, who directed us to go

through fuch a Valley, where, they faid,

we
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we fhould fee a Range, and might there get

Milk and Plantains. We went as dire&ed,

and by the Way gathered a Fruit feemingly

like a Quince, very delicious to the Tafte,

and favv great Herds of fine Cattle. At
Noon we came to the Valley, and found the

Range fixed between four Trees, according

to Cuftom, with Cows tied to the Trees.

Here were two Men and two Women. I

asked them, how far it was to Qetapa? they

faid, we might get thither in two Days. As
I perceived they had no Knowledge of the

Engtijky I told them we were Spaniards,

upon which they feemed not to like us

;

however, when I defired them to give us

fomething to eat, they did not think fit to

refufe, but brought us «i Tomalaw, which is

made of Indian Corn, and Skins to lye on.

We ftaid here all Night, but were very

much tormented with Muskitoes. Thefe

Indians lay in Hammocks, made of a Sort

of Ruihes, which hung between two Trees.

At Sun- rife, we fat out for Petapa, or

St. John's, and about Noon came to a fine

Run of Water, by which, the Day being

very hot, we fat down to reft. In the

Evening,
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Evening, we got out of the Valley, and

came on a large Plain, where was abun-

dance of Wolves. We immediately made

a Fire, having no other Way to defend our

felves from them, but were forced to keep

walking round it all Night ; for the Place

was fo over-pin with Vermine, that it was

impoffible to fit ftill a Moment ; but this

was the leaft of our Trouble. The wild

Beafts made fuch a hideous Roaring, and

withal approached fo near us, that we were

in Fear our Fire, tho* a big one, would

hardly protect us from them. In the Night,

we heard a great Noife of Horfes running

full Speed, which, we fuppofed, were as

fvviftly purfued by the Wolves ; at Day-

break the Noife ceafed, and perceiving they

had all withdrawn, we fet forward. As we
croffed the Savanna^ we found fome Places

cover'd wich the Bones of Cattle, which,

no doubt, had been deftroyed by. thefe ra-

venous Creatures ; after this, we went over

fome high Hills, which brought us on fine

level Land, where were alfo great Numbers

of Cattle.

F Before
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Before Sun-fet, we came to a Run of

Water, from which was a Path leading up

a Hill, on the Top of which flood the In-

dian Town of Petapa> or St. John's. No
fooner had we got up the Hill, but the

People from the Town flocked about us

;

and among the reft, one holding a white

Wand in his Hand, who demanded to know
what we were : I told him we were Englijb

Men ; he faid, he knew of no fuch People,

and that Spaniards were not fo white; how-

ever, after they had fatisfy'd their Curiofity

in viewing us, and asking fome out of the

way Queftions, they carried us to a Range,

and gave us fome Jerk Beef and Turtillias.

The next Day we departed for a Town cal-

led Chippea^ two Days Journey from hence.

Petapa^ or St. John's^ as I faid, ftands on a

high Hill, and commands a very beautiful

Profpeft, it is furrounded with Savanna's, on

which is plenty of line Cattle.

Soon after we left this Place, we came

to the Mountains of Valladolidj which were

very difficult to alcend, being very fteep

and
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and ftoney. We were a whole Day getting

over one of them, and then found we had

four or five more fuch like to pafs. Being

now in a Valley, and Night coming on, we

thought proper to ftay there till Mornings

but could get no Water, and but very lit-

tle Wood to make a Fire. Here we were

fo pefter'd with Vermine, we could not fo

much as fit down the whole Night*

In the Morning, we pafled through a lit-

tle Wood, which brought us to the Foot of

another Mountain, to the Top of which wc
got about Noon ; from whence we looked

round to fee, if we could fpy any Whig-

wam ; but not perceiving any, we fat down

to reft, and flept two or three Hours. When
we wjaked, we found ourfelves extremely

cold, tho* juft before, when, in the Valley,

we were over-powcr'd with Heat. We
went down the other Side of the Mountain,

and came to a Run of Water, which, when
we had crofled, we faw a Range, and going

up to it, found therein two Women, the one

a Meflie, and the other an Indian. I begg'd

'em to give us fomething to eat; at firft

they feemed furprized, but at. laft brought

Fa us
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us three Plantains, defiring to know of

what Nation we were. The Me/lie faid, that

a White Man, fomething like us, whofe

Name was /
77///W, had lived with her a long

while, but that he was now dead; he was,

I believe, a Frenchman. At Night came

ibme Indian Men bringing with them a

wild Cow, which they kill'd, and gave us

ibme of the Flefh, bidding us drefs it after

our own Way ; we did fo, and found it of

greater Nourifhment than any thing we had

hitherto tailed in theCountry. Thefe Indians

are very expert at catching of wild Beafts,

and when they go upon fuch Expeditions, are

commonly on Horfeback
;
every one has a

long Slip of Hide in his Hand, one End of

which is fallen 'd about the Body of his

Horfe, and when he has pitched upon the

Beaft he defigns to take, he rides clofe by

him with great Precipitation, and throws

the other End over his Horns, or about his

Neck. When this is done, immediately

comes another, and raps his Lafh round

his Legs, by which Means they get him

down, and manage him as they pleafe.

After this Manner, they will take the wildeft

and fierceft Beaft that is. We got fome

dry'd
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dry'd Hide of them, and fixed it to our

Feet which were again in as bad a Condition

as ever. They faid, it was feveral Days

Journey to any Town or Village, and asked,

if we could walk from hence to our own

Country. I told them no, it was impoffi-

ble, and that we muft go to it by Shipping

;

but they having no Notion of what that meant,

I marked out the Figure of a Ship on the

Ground, and as well as I could reprefented

it floating on the Water ; at which they

feemed to be in great Admiration. Thefe

People were very friendly, in giving us Pro-

vifion to fuftain us on our Way over the

Mountains, which we were of Neceffity to

pafs, tho' we would willingly have avoided

them. We ftay'd here one Day and two

Nights, and then agreed, with the Bleffing

of God, to fet forward once more.

We always took great Care to fteer our

Courfe by the Sun, as the Indians directed,

elpecially in palling thefe Mountains, fome

of which it was impracticable to go dire&ly

over, for,we were forced frequently to wind

about them, and when we law any Range

or Whigwarn in the Valleys, if towards

F 3 Evening,
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Evening, we never failed to make up to it

for ftielter that Night.

W e faw by the Way great Swarms of

Butter-flies, with Wings of various Colours,

very beautiful to the Eye, and as broad as a

Man's Hand. We were fix Days in paffing

over thefe Mountains of Comayagua or VWa-
dolid, which lye between Gracilis a Dios and

Salvador ; after which, we came to the great

Village of Chippea, the Inhabitants whereof

foon flocked about us
;
among the reft, an

old Man, who faid he had been very con*

verfant with white People formerly, when

he was in the South-Sea^ and told his Com*

panions, that they were good Men, and

loved the Indian? very well, and might

therefore claim their Efteem. He fpoke

good Spanijh) and with great Civility, took

us to his Whigwam, and treated us with

Beef and Plantains ; as alfo with Plenty of

the Liquor called Cheely, which amongft the

Indians , is reckoned a great Rarity, and is

drank only at extraordinary Times. Being

thus refreihed, our Benefa&or, took us a-

broad to be Spe&ators of the Even-

ing Sports .and Entertainments^ which were

on
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on Account of a great Cantico or publicfc

Feftival to be held at that Time. The

People were all got into a very jocund and

pleafant Humour, running about the Town,

laughing, fliouting, Tinging, and playing on

Inftruments of Mufick, and at feveral Sorts

of Games ; but, above all, we admired their

great Dexterity in riding of Horfes, which

they manage incomparably, without Bridle,

Saddle, Whip, or Spur, though juft taken

wild from the Savanna's. It is a great Di-

verfion here, to tie a String about the Legs

of a Cock, and hang him up between two

Trees, at fuch a Heighth that a Man may

fit ftill on Horfeback, and juft reach the

Head of the Cock, which hangs downwards.

This done> comes a Company of Men riding

full Speed one after another under him, trying

who can firft twitch his Head offhand he that

performs it, is counted a great Artift. Soon

as the Head is down, the Lookers on, which

at the Time I faw this Exploit done, were

fome Hundreds, make great Shouts and Re-

joicings, as if they had gained fome notable

Atchievement. Indeed, as the Cock gets a

Blow by almoft every one that rides under

F 4 it,
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it, and is thereby in continual Agitation, it

is fomewhat difficult to catch hold of him.

Every Inhabitant of this Place keeps

a Range apart from his own, on Purpofc to

lodge Strangers in, whether Indians or others

;

for of both they are equally afraid and

fufpicious, infomuch that they never fuffer

one, of what Country or Nation foever, to

remain a Night under the fame Roof with

themfelves. To one of thefe we were

conducted by the old Gentleman who had

made us his Guefts, there to reft that Night;

but inftead of repofing ourfelves, we could

only liften to the great Hurly-burly and

feeming Confufion that reigned throughout

the whole Town, and continued till Morn-

ing. Some ran about beating on a Sort of

Drum, others blowing through a Reed or

Pipe, which founded like a Hautboy ; in

fhort, every one feemed to be wholly given

up to Revelling and Merriment.

How this Feftival came to be celebrated

with fuch extraordinary Marks of Joy and

Zeal I cannot fay, tho' I imagine Religion

to
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to be at the Bottom of it ; but we had but

little Time or Opportunity any where, to en-

quire into the Cuftoms and Ceremonies in

the Worlhip of the feveral People we came

among. This, however, I am fure of, that

the Indians of Chippea are Chriftians, every

one of them having a great Crucifix of

Wood hanging about his Neck, with Beads

and Relicks. In the Morning, our old Friend

vifited us in order to bid us farewel
;

but, at

the fame Time, mightily difcouraged us from

our intended Journey to the South-Sea, fay-

ing, it was a long and tirefome Way for a

Mule, but now that the Rains were coming

on, which would fwell the Rivers, and fill

the Vallies, the Country would be utterly

impalTable for Foot Travellers; but feeing

we were determined, at all Adventures, to

go forward, and that nothing he could fay

made any Impreffion on us, he laid no

more, but in the moft friendly Manner gave

us the belt Advice and Inftru&ions he was

able. He told us, that by fuch a Time we

(hould get to a Town called St. Michael's,

where was a Spanlfh Governor, and that be-

tween here and there was an Indian Village,

called Cauwattick, where we might have

Relief.

*
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Relief. Then taking leave of our fincere

Friend, with a thoufand Acknowledgements

of Gratitude for Kindnefs adminiftred, we
fat out for St. Michael's.

After travelling through a Wood, we
came on a large Plain, where was a Whig-
wam, with a MaUata Man and Woman ; and

not far from them, fome Indians building a

new Range, with whom we ftaid two or three

Hours, not being able to travel in the Heat

of the Day. Thefe Indians told us, they

got Gold in abundance during the Rains,

and that it comes down from the Mountains.

Towards Evening we came to another Whig-
wam, where we found three Women, of

whom we begg'd a Night's Lodging, but

they made no Anfwer, which we took as a

Denial
;
however, we refolved not to leave

the Place till Morning, and accordingly fat

us down at a little Diftance from them, to

reft ourfelves. The Women perceiving we
had taken up our fitting for that Night, con-

defcended, at laft, to bring us out a Bull's

Hide to lye on, but would not fuffer us to let

one Foot into their Whigwam
;
perhaps, as

they had no Men to proteft them, they

might
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might fear fome indecent Attempts, but they

did us wrong, we were but in ill Plight for

Amours, and efpecially in this Country >

where we could have no very extraordinary

Temptation ; but to fpeak the Truth of

thefe People, they are, as it were, free from

moft of the Vices common to other Na-

tions,

The next Morning, we fteered our Courfe

over a Savanna, on which were great Num-
bers of fine Deer, and other Creatures. We
frequently met with Fruit very tempting and

beautiful to the Eye, but durft not tafte

any the Birds had not pickt. Some of thefe

Fruits are of fo poifonous a Nature, that

they immediately kill whatever eats of

them. On this Savanna we travelled three

Days, at the End of which we got to fome

high Mountains, and there found a Range

with Indians, whom I asked, if we had

taken the right Way to St. Michael's
;
they

faid Yes, but that now there were two Ways
to it, one through a Savanna, which was a

Journey of fix Days, and the other over

thofe Mountains which might be performed

in three Days. Thefe Indians had nothing

to
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to give us, but faid we fhould foon get to

the Town of Cauwattick
y
which layjuft on

the other Side the Mountains, and that there

we Ihould be relieved.

As our Provifion was quite fpent, we
were obliged to take the Ihorteft Way to

come at more, which was that over the

Mountains; but before we had got far up,

we thought they would have broke our

Hearts. We were from the Rifing to the

Setting of the Sun before we got to the Top,

and then could perceive no Signs of the

Town, or of any Path leading to it, as we
expe&ed to have found ; fo we made our Fire,

and ftaid there all Night.

The next Day we met an Indian ^ vho

was going in Search of his Cow, which had

broke loofe in the Night from a Tree to

which he had tied her. We inquired of

him, how far it might be to Cauwattich
;

he prefently gave us proper Directions how
to find it, and by pointing to the Sun, there-

by made us underftand we might get thither

by Noon, which wre accordingly did.

Being
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Being very hungry when we came into

the Town, the firft 1 hing we craved of the

People was fomewhat to eat
;

upon which

they brought us a little Beef, and a few

Plantains, but feemed much fqrprized at us.

At Night we met with fome Indlans
y
whom

we had feen before in our Travels, who gave

us fome ripe Banana's ; and asking me if I

knew them again, and finding I did, were

mightily pleafed with our Acquaintance.

Here we lodged this Night in a Range, and

the next Morning .fee out for St. Michaels*

The Road we took was down a fteep

Hill into a Valley, where after we had

fetched a pretty handfome Walk, we met

with a Path that lead us back again into

Cauwattick ; the People were amazed to fee

us fo quick upon them again, and faid mer-

rily, we knew not how to find our Way
out of fo great a Town, and therefore they

would fend one with us that ftiould put us

in the right Road. After our fecond De-

parture from this Place, we got on the Edge
of a Mountain, below which, in a mere Pre-

cipice, was a great Savanna, and thereon we

difcovered
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difcovered a Range, towards which we in-

tended to make what hafte we could ; but

it coft us a whol$ Day to go down this one

Mountain, and after we had taken all that

Pains and Labour to come at it, in Hopes of

meeting with fome body, we had the Difap-

pointment to find no one there. The Range

was forfaken
;

however, we made it our

Inn for that Night.

A t Day-break we fat out, and croffed

the Savanna between the Mountains, and on

the left Hand of us, faw a Boy riding a-

long on a Mule ; I ran direfly to him, and

asked him fome Queftions, but he made no

Anfvver, that I could underftand ; but fup-

pofing I inquired the Way to fome Place or

other, he pointed towards a prodigious high

Mountain, ftiaped like a Sugar-loaf. Not

caring to follow his Dire&ions, and finding

we ftiould never underftand each other, I

made him a Motion of farewel, and he

rode on. In this Savanna we could find no

Water, fo that we were almoft dying for

want of Liquids ; we travell'd about it till

almoft Night again, and could fee no Range,

nor any Wood to make a Fire with. Thus

we
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we wandred to and fro, not knowing what

to do, till by the Dire£tion of Providence,

we came at length to a Run of Water,

which, after we had drank of plentifully, we

croffed, and, on the other Side, amidft a

great Company of Cattle, which took to

their Heels as foon as they faw us, we

heard the Barking of a Dog
;
by this we

knew there muft be People not far oif. Ac-

cordingly, we made ftrid Search after them
?

and prefently found out their Range, in

which were two or three Perfons, of whom
I defired leave to ftay with them all Night,

but they made no Anfwer. Soon after came

a Mallata Man and Woman, with an Indian,

riding on a Mule, who approached us in

a very obliging Manner, and iliook us by

the Hand. The Mallata asking, if we were

Chriftians, and what that Painting meant on

my Arms ; I told him, I thank'd God, we
were Chriftians, and Englishmen, and that

one of the Marks on my Arms reprefented

our Saviour on the Crofs, which, with the

others, were done by a Grecian, fome Years

fince, when I was in the Holy Land : he

immediately fell on his Knees, and kifled

the Crofs, and, at the fame time, pulled

out
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out his Beads and Crucifix, faying, he had

been baptized by a Friar at St. Michael's,

with his Wife, and all his Family ; he then

bid his Wife look on my Arm, and fhe alfo

fell down and kiffed it, but with greater

Fervency, if poflible, than the Man ; as I

knew this Adoration was paid only to him,

whofe Image it bore, it gave me no Uneafi-

nefs. Thefe People made us welcome to

the beft Entertainment their Circumftances

would afford, fuch as Milk, Fruits, Plan-

tains, &c. they told us, we were now not

far from St. Michael's, where lived Grandee

Spaniards \
and, that in a Day or two, there

would be held a great Bull-Feaft at that

Town, for which, in the Morning, we fet

out, after due Acknowledgements for the

Favours we had received.

By the Way, we met with feveral Indians

going to St. Michael's, who were all painted

and drefTed up, every one in the Skin of

lbme wild Creature or other, nothing but

Mirth and Jollity appeared in their Coun-

tenances; they never ceafed finging and

dancing all the Way they went • fome of

them had a Sort of Cudgels in their Hands,

with
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1

with Porcupines Quills flicking at the Ends.

About Noon we got to a Range, where we
met with People who informed us, we were

a Day's Journey from the Town ; and when
they knew we were Englifhmen^ they asked,

if we had a Pafs, for otherwife the Gover-

nor of St. Michael's^ they allured us, would

fend us all to the Mines, and as we knew

we had no Pafs to Ihow, this was a terrible

Hearing. We were, however, obliged to

go forward, and meet our Fate, be it what

it would. Here we learned, that about Sun-

fet we fhould get to a Whigwam, and fo de-

parted.

As we drew near to the Town, my Fel-

low-Travellers began to fall into the utmoft

Defpair, faying, that all our Labour and

Travel had been in vain, fince it was evi-

dent, we were going to fall into the Hands

of thofe, who would make Slaves of us for

Life. I endeavoured to diffuade them from

fuch dreadful Apprehenfions, by putting

them in Mind, how often God Almighty had

been gracioully pleafed to refcue us from

the mo ft imminent Dangers, even in this

Country > and that, as we had experienced

G fo
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fo many convincing Proofs of his Providence

and Protection over us, if we ftill fincerely

relied on him, we might reft allured he would

never forfoke us in the Time of our greateft

Trouble, but enable us to bear the Burthen

appointed for us, however grievous it might

feem; wherefore, faid I, let us not defpair,but

imploring the Almighty's Aid, go on with

Hope and Chearfulnefs, not fearing what

Man can do unto us
;

for, ifGod be with us,

who can be againft us ?

In the Evening we came to the Range,

which we had been before told we fliould

meet with, and defired leave to flay there

till Morning ; the People brought us a Mat

to lye on, and gave us Plantains for our

Supper, which, when we had made a Fire,

we roafted. In the Night happened lb

great a Storm of Thunder, Lightning, and

Rain, that I thought we fhould have been

drowned, as we lay on the Ground; this obli-

ged us to get up, and creep to a Corner of

the Range, where we flood till Morning.

The Indians of this Part of the Coun-

try, both Men, Women, and Children, fleep

in
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in Hammocks made of Silk Grafs ; and are

exquifiteArtifts at making a Sort of Earthern

Ware, finer than any China I ever faw,

though I had fome time before been among the

Chinefe themfelves. They make large Jars

here, one of which will hold ten Gallons,

and not weigh one Pound ; thefe will en-

dure the Fire as well as any Metal, nor

are they eafily broke by a Fall or Blow :

This Ware is commonly coloured of a fine

Vermillion Red. Here is alfo abundance of

Cochineal, with which thofe who are under

the Spaniards, frequently pay their Tribute,

fome being compelled to pay the King to

the Value of fix Dollars, others three a

Year ; lb that what with the King of Spain
y

and the Clergy, the poor People have little

or nothing left for themfelves.

A s foon as the Sun was rifen, we fat out

once more for St. Michael's, and ftill faw

great Companies of Indians flocking thither,

on Account of the Buil-Feaft. Going by the

Side'of a Mountain, we gathered fome fine

Fruit of a golden Colour, about the Bignels

of fmall Plumbs, of which we ate very

freely. About Noon we came into a large

G 2 Wood,
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Wood, where poor Mr. Rounce was fudden-

ly taken fo ill, that he was able to get no

farther, but fell down on the Ground, with

all the Symptoms of Death in his Counte-

nance. We ftaid by him two Hours, during

which it thundered and lighten'd, as if all Na-

ture had been going to be diffolved. At laft

Mr. Banijier and I refolved, if pollible, to

get to the Town before Night, and procure

fome Help for our fick Companion, think-

ing it would be hard to fuffer him tp lye and

perilh fo near a Town, without endeavour-

ing for Affiftance ; we therefore left him,

and pofted forward with the utmoft Expe-

dition j but we had not gone far before it

began to rain with fuch Violence, as foon

forced us to climb up a Tree to efcape

drowning. The Water prefently rofe in

fome Places, that we faw, four Feet and a

half; we were, at that Time, in great Per-

plexity, to think what would become of our

Fellow-Traveller, who we knew was lying

on the Ground in a very helplefs Condi-

tion. At length, when the Rain abated, we

got down and went on with all Speed, and

about two Hours before Sun-fet came al-

moft to the Entrance of the Town.

Being
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Being fo near the Place, where we ex-

pected the Afliftance we wanted, our Heaits

failed us, and we began to think we had

been guilty of the greateft Piece of Weak-

nefs imaginable, in having fed our felves up

with the Hopes of what there feemed not

to be the leaft Shadow of Reafon to expccl

;

for upon what Account (faid we one to ano-

ther) have we made all this Speed hither ?

to whom are we to apply for Relief now we

are at our Journey's End ? or what Friends

have we here to tell our Story to ? Indeed^

all this, we might have thought of without

having been at the Expence of a tirefome and

fatiguing Journey. But, fuch was our Care

and Concern for our Friend and Fellow-

Sufferer, when we faw him in Diftrefs, and

knew his Cafe required immediate Help, that

we were fuddenly prompted to feek Relief

for him fome where or other, not confider-

ing, at that Time, of whom it was to be

had. Had all thefe Objections occur'd be-

fore our fetting out, we had certainly never

left him till we had feen him mend or die,

and had we not left him (fo wifely hac]

Providence order'd it) he had not been forth-

Q I coming
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coming at this Day ; for as we fat contem-

plating on thefe Things, and had juft de-

termined to return from whence we came,

there happen'd to pafs by us certain Indians

who had feen us before
;
they knowing us

again, after a little Difcourfe, inquir'd where

our Comrade was ; we told them, we had

left him fick in the Woods about two Leagues

off
j
they faid, if he had efcaped the Storm,

he would be torn in Pieces by Tigers before

Morning, and readily offered to go look for

him, and bring him to us : This much re-

joiced us, as we knew them to be fwift and

faithful.

No fooner were they gone, than we

entred the Town, and prefently a Man
beckon'd to us. It was not our Bufinefs to

neglect any one that would take Notice of

us, and therefore we went direftly to him.

He asked, if we could fpeak CajliUana, and

what Diftrefs had brought us hither; upon

which, I repeated our whole Story, and told

him, we were endeavouring to get to fome

Engllfb Faftory but he gave us to under-

Hand, there was none nearer than Panama,

that we were ftill four Hundred Leagues

from
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from it, and that the Inhabitants were fo

thin by the Way, that we muft ftarve be-

fore we came at it ; and pofitively affirmed,

that unlefs we could obtain a Pafs from the

Governor of St. Michael's, it would be im-

poffible for us to get out of this Part of the

Country, for that no Indian durft aiTifr any

Man without one. He therefore advifed us

to make the beft of our Way to WntemaU^

. and fettle there ; but no Difcouragements

could alter our Refolution of endeavouring

to get to our Native Country, which he

perceiving
5
gave us a Real of Plate, and

bad us farewel, which was the firft Money we

had feen in the Country. This Perfon told

us, he was born at Lisbon in Portugal, and

that he had lived here many Years, and

came hither by the Way of Gz^zHom in the

South- Sea,

Mr. Bamfler and I thought it our wifeft

Courfe to prefent ourfelves immediately to

the Governor, humbly to entreat his Favour

and Proteftion, left, being Strangers in the

Country, we ftiould be mifreprefented to his

Excellency, and more particularly as being

Evgtijhmm* Being thus refolved^we marched

Q 4 or4
1.
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on till we came into the Middle of the

Town where the great Church ftands, and

where alfo is a large Plat of Ground fenced

in with Bamboes j but I -muft warn the

Reader, not to fuppofe this to be the Church-

yard, there being no fuch Thing in this

Country, for they always bury the Dead

here within the Churches. Here was a great

Concourfe of People, the Place being railed

in and fcafFolded on all Sides. On one Seat*

more lofty and magnificent than the reft, fat

the Governor in great State, with two Frati-

cifcan Friars in their Habits . on each Side of

him. The other Places were filled with

People of all Conditions; and beneath them
?

on the Ground, was Variety of the different

Sorts of Indians, that flock'd hither from

all Parts of the Country
;

for, at this

Time, was held the famous Bull-Feaft,

which we had heard fo much Talk of It

was kept after the Manner of thofe in Spam,

fome of which I have been prefent at in

that Country. The Bulls were juft going

to be combated before the Governor, and

this great Affembly ; and great Diverfion it

was, to fee the Indians drelTed up in the

S^ins of feveral wild Creatures^ and every

one
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pne imitating the Voice and A&ions of the

refpe&ive Beaft he reprefented, to thegreateft

Perfe&ion. When all was ready, a wild

Bull was turned out, which thofe People

attacked with their ufual Dexterity, ftriking

him full of Arrows and Darts, which made

him ftart and fling about like raving mad
;

at laft rode up an Indian on Horfeback,

with Spear in Hand, and ftruck him be-

tween the Horns, upon which he inftantly

dropt down dead. Then the Heroe alight-

ing from his Horfe, cut off the Cod of the

Bull, and flicking it on his Spear, mounted

again, and rode up to prefent it to the Go-

yernor, attended with great Numbers of In-

dians
7

ftiouting and dancing before him, by-

way of Triumph for the Victory. After this

was brought out another Bull, at which one

on Horfeback came riding full Speed, and

thrift his Spear into his Side, by which

Means he laid him on his Back ; then he

alighted alfo, and cut off his Cod and Ears

;

after which the Bull got up, and ran at

every Thing he faw, with the utmoft Fury;

frut, fo far were the Combatants from avoid-

ing him, that feveral, who had fluffed up

the Skins of Horfes, with their Heads and

Tails,
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Tails,, and J u ft left room to flip themfelves

in to the Wafte, made up to the incenfed

Beaft, like fo many Centaurs in a full Body,

and bated him a long Time ; but afterward

one who was free from this Incumbrance,

leapt on his Back, and rode him for half

an Hour together, keeping his Seat fo firm-

ly, that the Bull could not once throw

him, tho* he endeavoured it with all his

Might. This was done with the Applaufe

of all the Beholders ; but whether thefe

Champions, expofed their Perfons, in thefe

Feats, after the Example of the Spamjh

Grandees and Cavaliers, for the Sake and

Honour of their Ladies, or whether the

Ladies would vouchfafe them one Smile or

Favour thefoonerfor fo doing, I cannot tell;

but, for our Parts, as we did not come into

this Country a Knight-erranting, nor volun-

tarily to feek Adventures, we were content

to be humble Admirers only of their He«*

roic Exploits, and now, as well as at other

Times, to go in Queft of Victuals and* a

Refting->place. On this Purpofe, therefore,

we went to a Gentleman's Houfe, who is

called Mafter Del Campo, and begg'd his

Charity- The firft Queftion he asked me,

was
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1

was concerning our Country and Religion
j

I told him we were Englijhmen, brought up

in the Church of England; then, faid he,

you are no Chriftians, and fo giving us two

Reals of Plate, bid us be gone.

Presently after this we met the In-

dians, who had brought our FellowrTra-

veller with them from the Wood, where we

had left him. He was very ill of an Ague

and Fever ; and faid, he efcaped drowning,

by rallying of Spirits enough (feeing the

Danger* he was in) to fcramble up a Hill,

where he fat till the Storm was over; but

that the Waters rolled down from other Hills

that were above him, with fuch Rapidity,

that it was with great Pain, he faved him-

felf from being walhed down into the Val-

lies, where nothing could have prevented

his being drowned, I told him, we were

grown very rich now, for that we were

Mailers of three Reals.

Not long after we met with Mr.

Rounce, there came a Negroe to us, and

laid, we muft go with him to his Matter,

which we willingly confenting to, he carried

us
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us to a Houfe, where fat a Holy Father,

and another Gentleman, who had fent for

us on Purpofe to enquire into our Story,

which, when I had related, they defired to

know of what Trades or Occupations we
were ? 1 anfwer'd, we had fpent moft of our

Time as Mariners, and pretended to little

elfe than the Knowledge of maritime Bufi-

nefi. Then the good Father asked, if e'er

a one of us was a Carpenter, or Calker; for

that he had a Negroe, who was building

a Veffel, which we might Calk, and he

would pay us what we defired for our La-

bour. Tho* we were no fuch by Profeffion,

yet we readily accepted the Offer, well

knowing we could perform the Work; upon

which, he gave us every one a Real of

Plate, faying, we fhould be lodged in his

Houfe, and that he would provide us with

Victuals.

He ther* order'd a Negroe Woman to

fhew us to an Apartment, where was a Fire;

As we fat there, roafting fome Plantains, with

great Satisfaction at this unexpe&ed Provi-

dence, and were grown pretty lleepy, there

rulhed in upon us a Man with a Spear in

his
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his Hand, who was foon followed by feverai

others. He accofted us in very bluftering

and ftormy Terms, commanding us to go

with him diredly before the Governor. As

we found he came by Authority, there was no

difputing it with him, for go we mull; but,

however, inftead of being carried to the

Governor, we were all three taken to Prifon,

being told it was too unfeafonable a Time

of Night to difturb his Excellency about

us, but that in the Morning we fhould go

before him. In the mean time, we were

thruft into a filthy Hole, among all Manner

of Vermine, and guarded by a Company of

Indians and Malhta's.

Being Ihut up in this dark and loath-

fome Place, we could not help lamenting

our hard Fate, that now we were amongft

Chriftians, and, as we thought, going to be

ufed in an hofpitable Manner, we fhould in-

ftead thereof find fuch cruel Treatment, as

indeed it proved, for in the Night a Scorpion

ftung me on the right Thigh, fo that in

half an Hour's Time I was all over in Ago-

nies with my Teeth loofen'd in my Head

and my Tongue hanging out of my Mouth.
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In which Condition I lay groaning, till an

Indian^ who heard me, came to inquire what

was the Matter
;
who, feeing me in fuch a

Way, prefently guefs'd at what had been

the Caufe of it, and faid, that if any poifon-

ous Thing had bit me, we muft fearch, till

we could find it, or I fhould be dead by
Morning

;
whereupon, he immediately fetch-

ed a Light, and finding the Scorpion, killed

it, and rubbed the Place where I "was flung

with it for along while, by which Means I

was much amended before Morning.

The next Day came a great many ftrange

Indians to Hare at us, and fee what Sort of

Men we were ; but our Keepers would not

fuffer any of them to talk with us, or give

us the leaft Thing to eat. About Noon the

fame Day, there came to us a Gentlemen of

the Clergy, who, when he knew our Coun-

try and Religion, was alfo pleafed to fay

we were no Chriftians. This Gentleman in-

formed us, that the Governor had an Englijb-

man belonging to him, to whom he had

flood Godfather at his lateBaptifm, and that

his Excellency had fent for him to be Inter-

preter between himfelf and us. He called

this
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this Man tfhomis Colorado, which Name,

as we afterward underftood, was given him

on Account of his red Hair.

On the third Day of our Confinement,

we were fent for to the Governor's Houfe,

to be examined, where we found our Coun-

tryman fbomas. After due Refpecls paid to

his Excellency, and that we had obtained his

Leave for fo doing, I related our whole

Story to him in brief
;

but, however, took

care not to omit the moft material Circum-

ftances, and then added, that our Wives and

Children were not only in great Sorrow for

the Lofs of us, but muft be reduced to ex-

tream Poverty by this our Misfortune and

long Hindrance from returning home to

their Relief (all which was really the Cafe)

and concluded with earneftly entreating he

would be pleafed to grant us a Pafs, whereby

we might be enabled to get to an Engltjh

Factory. Upon this, the Governor ordered

we fhould be told, he had ftrift Commands

from rhe King, his Mailer, not to fuffer any

Englifhman to pals through this Part of the

Country, that it was not impoffible but our

Story might be feigned, and that we might

be
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be fent hither as Spies; but, however, we
Were given to underftand, that if \Ve would

become new Chriftians and be baptized, that,

and nothing elfe would fave us from going

to the Mines. To which, I replied, with

fome Warmth, that a« we were Subje&s of

England, we could not, without Violation of

the known Laws of Nations, be detained

here as Prifoners or Captives, at a Time of

fettled Peace and good Underftanding, as I

fuppofed it was, between the two Crowns,

that our King hindred no Spaniard from

coming and going, when and where he

thought fit in any Part of his Dominions,

and that as for our being fent to the Mines,

we were not brought hither as Criminals to

have Sentence palfed upon us, but came

only as Strangers and Travellers, tho' poor

ones, and might the rather claim his Pity, but

for being baptized afrefh, we could not, I

faid, tell what that meant ; for we had already

been baptized in the Holy Catholick and

Apoftolick Church, in the Faith and Com-
munion of which, by God's Grace, wfe

hoped to continue to the End of our

Lives, let what would befal us, and that'

we always underftood it to be againft the

ancient
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Church to admit of Rebaptifm ; that as to

what concerned Ceremony only, we were

refolved to continue in the Way we had

been taught. Upon the Clofe of my Dif-

courfe, the Governor advifed us to confider

better of the Matter for our own Sakes, and

give a determinate Anfwer to our Country-

man, whom we might talk with apart.

After we were difmilfed by his Ex-
cellency, I defired Mr. Colorado, to inform

us how he came into this Part of the World >

who gave us the following Account of him-

felf. That he had been an Affbciate with

Spriggs and Lowe, two JLriglijh Pirates, who
had been famous many Years about America,

as well as feveral other Parts
;
and, that be-

ing chafed by a Spamjb Man of War, Spriggs,

Lowe, himfelf, and fome others got on Shore

at Truxillo, where the Indian Look-outs kill'd

luow, with' two or three more, dead on the

Spot ; but that he and Spriggs got off, and

came to this Town : That tho* he had been

a Pirate, and guilty of Murthers, Robberies,

and many other heinous Offences, he was now
become even as a new-born Babe ; for that

H he
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he had been baptized by an Holy Father,

adding, that if we did but know as much as

he, we fliould gladly embrace the kind Of-

fer the Governor had made us, who, if we
incurred his Difpleafure, by obftinately re-

jecting his Beneficence, might have us pro-

fecuted as Spies, the Confequence of which

would be, if we were convicted as, fuch, no

lefs than Death itfelf
;
and, continued he, it

is reported by the Indians, who are come

hither from feveral Parts, that you have

taken Obfervation of the Country, and in-

quir'd of the Names of Towns and Places

as you have paffed along. To which, I an-

fwer'd, that had we been imployed as Spies,

We ftiould have been fupported in another

Manner than what he faw ; and furely, faid I,

no Man breathing would have been prompt-

ed by Curiofity only, to lb painful and

hazardous an Undertaking; wherefore, there

is nothing more plain, than that we are poor

unhappy Wretches, ftruggling for the Free-

dom of once more breathing our Native Air.

Had we not made fuch Inquiries by theWay,

laid I, it would have been impollible for us

to have got thus far on our intended Jour-

ney j
upon the whole, I defired him to ac-

quaint
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quaint the Governor, that we were firmly

refolved to Hand and fall by our own Re-
ligion.

The Governor's Lady, who was a Meftie^

and had heard of our Misfortunes, fent for

me to talk with her, defiring to know our

Cafe, and whether we had Wives and Chil-

dren ? when I told her we really had, flie

took great Compallion on us, promifing to

ufe her Intereft with her Husband to grant

us a Paft, and to procure for us what other

Affiftance flie could, and order'd Victuals

to be given us in a very courteous Manner
j

after which, we were remanded back to our

Prifon, where we found it was whifper'd,

that we fhould be put to Death
;

but, how-

ever, in two Days after, Providence ordered

it fo, that this good Lady obtained the Pafs

Ihe had promifed me flie would endea-

vour for
;

upon which we were releafed

from our Confiaertient, and went to return

the Governor and his Lady Thanks on our

Knees, who each of them gave us a Real

apiece, with three Hats made of Cane plat-

ted by the Indians^ and wifhed us well, and

fafely to return home to our own Country.

H 2 Thefe
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Thefe Hats were of great Service to us af-

terwards, in ftiading us from the Vehemence

of the Sun, to which we had been fo much
expofed before, that Mr. Banijler had there-

by almoft loft his Sight. Mr. Rounce con-

tinued all this while very bad of his Ague

and Fever.

We were dire&ed by our Pafs to go to a

Place call'd Contiagua, where we were to

Ihew it to the Indians of that Place, that we

might crofs the great Gulf of Fonfeca, Map-

fahy or Amapala, which is about thirty or

forty Leagues from hence. Thomas Colorado,

for I know him by no other Name, gave us

an Invitation to call at his Houfe, about

eight Leagues from St. Michael's, faying, it

was in our Way to the Place whither we
were going, and that his Wife, who was an

Indian, would give us a kind Reception, as

being his Countryman ; we accepted the Of-

fer, and fat out accordingly leaving him at

St. Michael's.

When we had got two or three Leagues

from the Town, we came to fome high

Mountains, which made us fuppofe we had

miftafcen
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miftaken our Way, as we had had no Informa-

tion that we lhould meet with any fuch

thereabouts
;

but, about Sun-fet, we found

out a Path which led us to a Range, where

were People, of whom we inquired, if they

knew one Thomas Colorado, and where his

Houfe flood. They faid, they knew fuch

a one very well, and that he lived about

four Leagues off ; we ftaid with them all

Night, and in the Morning they directed us

to his Houfe. As we went along we met a

Rake, fo called in this Country, which is

a Company of Mules, imployed to carry

Goods to and fro, as our Pack-Horfes are

in England. This Rake confifted of about

forty Mules, and was going to fome Tndico

Works, to get Lading, as the Drivers told

us. Mr. Rounce being very ill this Day, and

not able to walk, we left him, about Noon,

near an old Range, and went forward to

feek for Help. Before Sun-fet we came to

a great Run of Water, on the other Side

of which was a large Houfe, with fine In-

dico Works, which we fuppofing to belong

to our Countryman Thomas' ; we waded

over to them directly ; but were agreeably

furprized to find the good Father, who had

H 3 engaged
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engaged us at St. Michael's, about the Calk-

ing of his VefTel, to be the Matter both of

the Houfe, and Works. He happening to be

here himfelf at this Time, made very much

of us, kindly inquiring how we got out of

our late Straits, and what was become of our

Companion. We told him we had left him

fick at a Range, and how far it was off

;

upon which, he prefently called fome In-

dians, and gave them Orders to go and bring

him hither along with them.

After they were g one, I got a Mule

and went with another Indian in Search of

him myfelf, left thofe who were gone before

fliould miftake the Place ; but he was not

where I left him, nor could he be found by

any of us, which made me conclude, that

by endeavouring to follow us, he had ftray'd

out of his Way, and fo would never be

heard of any more ; and fo having given

him quite over for loft, we returned to the old

Gentleman, who, the next Morning, order'd

the fame Indians
y
to go and fearch about for

him till they could find him. Then he
brought us a Razor, and bad us fhave our*,

felves, which was what we had never had

an
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an Opportunity to do before, fince we left

our Ship
;
and, at the fame time, acquainted

us here was an EngUJhman lived hard by,

who was a Do&or of Phyfick (as he was

pleafed to ftile him) whom, he faid, he

would fend for to us; which he according-

ly did, and about Noon the Gentleman came
?

and exprelfed great Satisfa&ion at this our

Interview, but faid, he was forry to fee us

in fo indigent a Condition, and himlelf not

able to aflift us. He informed us, that he

had been eighteen Years in this Country,

that he had lived eight Years of that Time
in this Place, that we were the firft Perfons

he had feen from England in the whole

while, that his Name was Henry Grace, that

he was born at Speak, Speek or Speke-Hall

^

near Liverpool in Lancajlotre, where his Fa-

ther and Son now were, if living, and en-

joyed a handfome Eftate ; and forrowfully

faid, he fhould never fee them, or the Place

more, being not able to undergo the Fa^

tigue of fuch a Journey ; but that he would

fend a Letter to his Father by me, which,

if I fliould be fo happy as to get to England^

he begg'd me to have delivered ; which

Letter^ fince my Return home^ I had an Op-

H 4 portunity
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portunity of delivering into the old Gentle-

man's own Hands, to his great Surprize and

Joy. This Evening, the Men who were

fent in Queft of our fick Comrade, brought

him to us s He had been taken up by fome

Indians, and carried to the Houfe of Thomas

Colorado, where he ftaid till they found him

out.

Mr. Grace was defired to ask, if we were

willing to go and calk the VelTel belonging

to the worthy Gentleman, whofe Houle we
were at ? We anfwerd, we were very wil-

ling to do that, or any Thing for him, that

lay in our Power ; fo the next Day he'gave

us fome Covering for our Bodies, which was

the firft we had in the Country, and ordered

Mules to be got ready to carry us to the

Veffel, which lay at the Side of a great Ri-

ver, called the River Limpo, u e. the clean

River, which difembogues itfelf into the

'South-Sea. Being come thither, we found

the Negroe, and fome Indians, at work on

her, and thought fhe fomewhat refembled

Noah's Ark. All the Tools they had, were

an Axe, a Chizel, and an Auger, wherefore,

we fell to work in the firft Place, and made

ourfelves
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ourfelves Tools of Wood, proper for the

Bufinefs. Our Oakum was the Outfides of

Coco Nuts. We were fixteen Days calking

this Velfel, which would carry twenty two

Mules crofs the River ; and there happened

iuch a Storm of Rain, that the Water rofe

above twenty Feet in one Night, and floated

our Veffel off the Stocks.

When we had finifhed our Work, we
returned to our Mailer's Houfe ; but, ftrange-

ly were we furprized at our Entrance, to

find there two of our Ship's Company,

whom we had left behind with the reft, at

St. 'Peter's SoBo
y
when we made our Efcape

from thence, little expe&ing ever to fee any

of them more. Thefe were our Carpenter

John Holland, who was fo grievoufly wound-

ed in the Engagement, that we had given

him over long fince as a dead Man, and

John BallmaWy who were moft pitiful Ob-
jefts of Compaflion, being almoft ftarved to

Death. They told us, that after we were

gone, they were very cruelly ufed, and had

fcarce any Thing allowed them to fubfift

on, but expe&ed every Day to be fent to

the
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the Mines which was the Reafon, that, as

loon as they were able to crawl, they with two

others, namely, Thomas Locker and Thomas

Robinfbn, ftole out of the Town by Night

,

and that, by Means of the Indians and Ne-

groes, who handed them with 'em from one

to another, and all the Way dire&ed them

after us, till they had got thus far, but that

they had avoided coming hither by the Way
of St. Michael's, for fear of being fent to

the Mines. They faid, they had fufFered

very much, on Account of not undeftanding

what was fpoken to them, or being under-

flood, and that the other two, that fet out

with them, being not able to travel far, they

had left them by the Way, with fome In-

dians, who would take care of them. We
defired to know, if there was no Inquiry

made after us, when we left St. Qetersl

they faid, there were Indians fent to fearch

for us
j

but, at their Return, they reported

they could hear nothing concerning us. This

we knew could proceed only from the good

Nature of thofe People, for nothing would

have been eafier for them, had they been fo

minded, than to have overtaken us.

We
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We and our Friends, being now well

refreftied, and having all got Trowzers

on, began to think ourfelves in no con-

temptible Circumltances, and that it was high

Time to take leave of our kind Benefaftor,

who would willingly have detained us with

him ; but, as he knew our Refolution of

going to the Engltjh Faftory, he would ufe

no unreafonable Importunity, and, at part-

ing, gave us eight Pieces of Eight, as a Re-

quital for the Services we had done him.

B e g now rich, and able, as we thought,

to affift our poor Shipmates, we refolved to

{hare Fortunes with them ; but then the

Grievance was, our Pafs would ferve only

for us three, to whom it was given; and how

to procure them another, we could not tell.

At laft, we agreed to go back again to St.

Michael's, and try our Intereft with fhomas

Colorado, on that Head. Accordingly, we

made what Hafte thither we could ; but

when we came near the Town, which was

in the Morning, after a two Day's Journey,

we began to fear, that the Governor might

recede from his Favours, and inftead of com-

plying
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plying with our Requeft, fecure us all. Up-

on this Consideration, we propofed to them,

to go to the Governor by themfelves, if they

could get Admittance, and plead their own
Cafe, whilft we crofTed the River of St.

Michael'^ and waited their coming in a

Wood about three Leagues off, which we

had been informed lay in our Way to Con-

ttagua\ they, feeing they could no other-

wife do, accepted thePropofal
j
upon which,

we departed to the Place appointed, and

they entred the Town to negotiate their Af-

fair, and fucceeded fo fpeedily therein, by

the Means of Colorado^ that by Evening,

they returned to us in the Wood, with their

Pafi in their Hands, having not been fo much
as fufpe&ed for Spies. We congratulated

them on their good Succefs, and imputed it,

in fome meafure, to this, that when the Go-

vernor beheld them in the fame forlorn Condi-

tion he had feen us, and found them in the

fame Story, he might probably fay to him-

felf, as yofepb did to his Brethren, that now

he knew we were true Men, and no Spies.

We refblved now to ftick clofe by one

another for the future, feeing we were ena^

bled fo to do.

From
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From this Wood, we traveled to a Sa-

vanna, where we faw a great many tame

Cows going up to a large Range to be milk-

ed. We followed them, and obtained leave

of the People we found there, to ftay with

them all Night, and had Milk and Plantains

given us without Spare. Thefe People told

us, we might get to Contlagua in three Days,

but that there were no Inhabitants by the

Way
;
upon which Notice, we purchafed

fome Jerked Beef and Plantains of them, to

take along with us, and in the Morning left

them, and paiTed over feveral high and

cragged Rocks, which proved very bad for

our Feet.

About Noon we came to a fine Spring,

near which grew fome tall Trees, under the

Shade of which we made a Fire, and dreC.

fed Part of our Beef and Plantains, not

knowing when we might have fuch another

Opportunity* By Evening we got to fome

Indico Works, near which, confidering the

Poverty of the Country, flood a fine Houfe

;

here we expected to have met with Grandee

Spaniards, but found only one Indian, who
cold
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told us the Houfe was not habitable, becaufe

of the Vermiine that infefted it • neverthe-
lefs, we bleffed the Almighty, whofe Provi-

dence had dire&ed us to this Place, where
we might fhelter ourfelves from the Incle-

mency of the Weather ; for at our coming
here, it rained prodigioufly, and we plainly

perceived a tempeftuous Night was coming
on, and fo indeed it proved ; but to guard
as well as we could againft the Vermine, we
made up a great Fire, which notwithftand-
ing, we were fo intolerably plagued with
Muskitoes, that we thought it impoffible to

undergo a greater Punifhment. As foon as

Day appeared, we departed from hence, and
fteered our Courfe up a Mountain; from
whence, on the left Hand, we difcovered

the great Gulf of Fonfeca, or Amapala,
which we were to crofs

; having got down
this Mountain, we found a Path which led

us up another, on the Top of which flood

the Town of Conttagua, which is nothing
more than a Company of Whigwams placed

ihicfc together.

We found in it many Women and Chil-

dren , but not the Face of a Man could we
fee,
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feej for it feems, they were all gone a Hunt*

ing. As the Women were commonly pret-

ty Ihy of us, we thought it beft to ask but

few Queftions t;ill the Men returned. Ac-

cordingly, we waited till Evening, and the

firft we met with was one bearing a white

Wand, whom we fuppofed to be the Ale'aid

\

or Indian Governor, and underftanding from

himlelf that he was fuch, we deliver'd him

our PaiTes ; but perceiving, that he could

not read them, I offer'd my Service, and

read them to him. When he underftood the

Purport of them, he told me, that the firfi

Canoe that went ftiould traniport us over

the Gulf, and then fhewed us to a Range,

where he faid, we fhould be entertained till

that Time ; for our PaiTes ran, that we Ihould

have all Things free till we were paft the

Gulf, tho' all Perfons, as well Spaniards as

Natives, mull have PaiTes, and muft not-

withftanding pay ten Pieces of Eight apiece

for their PaiTage, befides the Expence of

their Diet by the Way ; fo greatly had the

Governor of St. Michael's favoured us. In-

deed our Entertainment proved but fmall

;

Viftuals being fo very fcarce in thefe Moun-
tains, that during the fix Days we ftaid here,

we
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we tailed nothing but Plantains. On the

feventh, two Canoes being ready to depart,

we embarked therein, two of us in one

Canoe, and three in the other. We had

eight Indians to row iil each Canoe, in cafe

the Weather ftiould not admit of Sailing.

In this Gulf of Fonfeca, Mapala, or A-
tnapala, are many Iflands, fome five, fome

fix, or feven Miles in Length, which afford

abundance of Coco Nuts and Plantains ; to

get which, on the fecond Day after our Im-

barkation, we landed on one of them, whilft

the Indians went to dive for Pearl. When
they returned, we made a great Feaft with

our Plantains, and their Pearl Oifters, which

are of a delicious Tafte, and eat better than

any Oifters I ever met with. We took care,

while we were on the Ifland, to roaft a good

Store of Plantains, and befides provided our-

felves with a fufficient Quantity of frefli

Water, to laft us the Voyage, we having

yet forty Leagues farther to fail. Thefe

Iflands are fo infefted with wild Beafts, that

no one ever ftays on them after Sun-fet. Jn

this Paflage, we had abundance of Rain, and

terrible Squals of Wind ) fo that very often

we
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we could hardly keep the Canoes above

Water, The Indians had each of them a

Hide to keep off Rain, but we were forced

to ftand all Weathers. After palling many
Illands, on the fourth Day, we (that is to

fay, Banijter and I who were in one Canoe,

and had out-fail'd the others) got to the

other Side of the Gulf, and went dire&ly up

a Lagoon that was full of Mangroves, which

rendred the PalTage difficult. When we
were got about twenty Miles up it, we
found a Range Handing clofe by the Wa-
ter-fide; there we landed, not a little re-

joiced at fetting our Feet once again on

Shore, for the Weather had proved very

rigorous, and we wholly expofed to it.

This Range was not inhabited, by reafon

of the Vermine, with which it was over-

run. The Indians, make ufe of it only as a

Shelter at their firft landing, and to flow

their Goods in, whilft the Mules can be got

ready to take them away.

Mr. Banifier and I, not being able to

ftay here till our Companions ftiouLd arrive,

defired the Indians to dired us to fome In-

habitants, where, we defigned to ftay, and

• I wait
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wait their coming. They dire&ed us to a

Town, to which we got about Sun-fet, and

therein took up our Night's Lodging; but

at this Place, there was no Sort of Provifion

to be had at any Rate, tho' we could now

have purchafed fbme, had it been in the

Way. There was not a Man to be feen in

the Town, and what poor Women we found

there, look'd like Pictures of Famine ; and

well they might, for they had nothing but

a few green Suppotoes, which they boil'd,

to fubfift on, Things fcarcely eatable for

any Creature. This Dearth obliged us to

lay afide the Thoughts of flaying for our

Company, and go forward.

About Noon the next Day, we came

to the old Town of Pueblo Vaco^ where was

a Church, and many Houfes, but few Peo-

ple could we fee. At laft, we fpy'd a Lady,

in one Houfe, very well drefled, to whom
we went and begg'd her Charity. She pre-

fently made Chocolate, giving us plentifully

of it, which was more acceptable to us at

that Time, than Gold. Whilft I was re-

lating Part of our Hiftory to this Lady, who
was a Me[Iky in came her Husband, who

was
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was of the fame Mixture of People as her-

felf, that is, between Spanijh, Indian, and

Mallata, which mungrel Breed is held aU
moft in the fame Efteem here as real Spa^

niards. When this Gentleman had heard fome-

thing of our Story, and underftood we were

endeavouring to get to the South~Sea
y
he in-

formed us, that there was a Town called

Realejo or Riolego, about two Days Jour-

ney from hence, where Ibmetimes arrived

Veflels from Panama, and that there we
Ihould have a good Chance to get a Con-

veyance to that Place. Then I told him,

we defired to ftay only till our Fellovv-

Travellers, whom we had left in a Canoe, in

the Gulf of Fonfeca, could overtake us j but

finding no Encouragement to itay here, we
fet forward for Realejo.

At Sun-fet we came to an Indian Village,

utterly forfaken by every Creature, which

made us conclude not to lodge in it, but go

on. We had not gone above two Miles

ere we met fome Indians, going towards the

Village with Plantains, of whom we inquired

the Way to Realejo ; but they anfwer'd,

that here was no travelling by Night, and

I a therefore
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therefore perfuaded us, to turn back with

them to the Village, which we agreed to. As

we were going along, they told us, there

had been a Diftemper raging in thefe Parts,

which had fwept away moft of the Men, and

that the Women and Children that were left,

not being able to hunt about in the Woods

and Mountains as the Men daily do, were

almoft ftarved to Death. We imagined the

Reafon of our not being fooner told the

Caufe of the great Scarcity of Victuals in

thefe Parts, proceeded from the Fears the

People might form to themfelves of our

taking Advantages of their prefent Weak-

nefs, which, perhaps, were heightned, by

hearing we expefted Company to join us

;

but if they dreaded fo, they were greatly

unjuft to us; we were not fo profligate and

ungrateful as to offer Injury, had it been in

our Power, to a harmlefi People, who, in

our greateft Diftrefs, had all along fuccoured

and relieved us, tho', at the fame time, they

were poffeffed with Notions, that fhould

they ever fall into the Hands of the Englifh^

we ftiould repay their Generofity, with the

utmoft Rigour and Cruelty. Thefe No-
tions, which we could hardly ever diffuade

them
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them from entertaining, they muft have

learned from run-away Negroes, who fome-

times make their Efcape hither from fome

of our Wejl- India Ifles ; or more probably

and generally from the Spaniard^ who are

induftrious in creating an Averfion in thefe

People, againft thofe of our Nation. But,

to return to my Narration, we gave thefe

poor Indians two Reals for two of their

Plantains, and the Leg of a Fowl ; and the

next Day got to Reakjo, where, according

to Cuftom, we went about the Town look-

ing for fomething to eat, but could meet

with no fuch Thing. We faw only a few

Women, one of which was a Negroe, whom
I asked, if ftie could put us in a Way to

fatisfy our Hunger. She faid here was //;-

dian Corn, but it was very dear, and but

little to be had for a Real • but that, if we
could purchafe any, fhe wrould make us

fome Turtillias, and we might be lodged in

her Houfe. We embraced the Offer, and

gave her Money to difpofe of as fhe faw

beft. While we ftaid here, which was two

Days, came our three Fellow-Travellers,

whom we left behind, with grievous Com-

plaints of having been ftarved
5
and that they

I 3 had
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had ate nothing in four Days paft. We
prefently comforted them by calling for our

Turtillias, of which they ate very eagerly. At
this Place we faw two Ships on the Stocks,

which were not yet planked, nor their Decks

laid ; but the Indians were bufy in hewing

out Planks fromTrees which were bent byNa^

ture, and feemed ready fitted to the Veflel, in

the fame Manner as we bend our fawed Planks

by Fire. Thefe Ships were built of Cedar,

and would carry about 300 Tuns. Their

Floor, Timbers, and Top, were all of one

Piece. They were bound for Acapulco and

Peru ; but no Veffel could we find here to

anfwer our Expectation. I talked with a

Spaniard, who told me of a Place called Afr-

coya
y
the moft likely of any that he knew

of to meet with a Bark for Panama, for that

VefTels often came from thence to Nicoya, to

take in Tallow and Jerk Beef. Then he

direded us to go to a Holy Father, who

lived in this Town, and crave his AHiftance

;

we went accordingly, and made our Appli*

cation to him, upon which he order'd us

every one ' a Plantain. After this, we re-

turned to our Black Landlady, who flood

our beft Friend, aqd had provided a hot

Supper
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Supper againft our coming back. She ad-

vifed us to go direftly to Leor?
y
which was a

large City, where was a Spanijb Governor,

to which Place we might get in two Days

;

for to ftay here any longer, Ihe faid, would

be to ftarve ourfelves to Death. We took

her Advice; and the next Morning, ftie put

us in the Road to Leon.

By Noon we came to an Indian Town,

where, as we heard, lived a Friar, a good

Man, to whom we applied for Help, and

he was fo charitable, as to give us every one

a Real. We made no Stay here, but went

on, and about Sun-fet got to another Vil-

lage, where we endeavoured to get fome-

thing to eat, but could not; however, we

were condu&ed to a Range to fleep in that

Night.

About Noon the next Day, we entred

the Town of Lean, and the firft Inquiry we

made was after the Governor, whom we
meant to addrefs before all Perfons

;
but, we

were told, he was gone out of Town. Leon
y

is a large and populous Town, having a

great Church, and a fine Convent filled

I 4 wick
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with Devotees. We went one Day to the

Convent to ask Charity, where the Fathers

prefently asked, ifwe were Chriftians ; when

I told them we were, they defired to be in-

formed, by whom we had been baptized. I

told them by Clergymen of the Church of

England : Why then, laid they, you are no

Chriftians, for they have no Power to bap-

tize, who are married, and have Children.

As they were difcourfing me upon this

Head, came a Negroe Woman, and faid,

that her Mafter Don Emanuel defired to

fpeak with us; we went with her imme-

diately to his Houfe, where he asked us

fuch Queftions only as good Nature and

Curiofity fuggefted, all which I refolved

the beft I could. When he heard, we had

delivered our Paffes to the Alcald of Con-

tiagua, before we croffed the great Gulf, and

were now without any, he faid, we muft

have one, for otherwife there would be no

travelling ; and was very forry, that his Fa-

ther, whom he ftiled our Countryman, tho
5

born in Ireland, and who was Treafurer and

Secretary to the Governor, and could do as

he pleafes with him, fhould be out of Town
at this critical Juncture ; for had he been

in
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in the Way, he aflured us, we fhould have

had a Pafs immediately ; but he promifed to

go with us the next Day to the Alcald Major,

or Sub-Governor, and try to get one from

him. He went with us according to Pro-

mife, and obtained the Pafs, and then ad-

vifed us to go to Granada, where he faid VeC-

fels were frequently built to go to Porto-bello^

which Advice of our good Friend, we re*»

folved to follow. This Gentleman treated

us with extraordinary Kindnefs and Hofpi-

tality the while we ftaid at Leon, which was

three Days ; after which, we took leave of

him, and fet out for Granada.

We left Leon in the Morning, and the

fame Day in the Evening got to an Indian

Village, and (hewed our Pafs to the Alcald

of the Place j but as he could not read it, I

told him, that the Governor had commanded

all the Alcalds, where we lhould come, to pro-

vide us with Victuals ; but he gave us to un-

derftand, it was not in his Power fo to do,

for that the Inhabitants here had little or

nothing for themfelves, and that he feared
?

we fhould hear the fame Complaint in other

Places y and fo^ in Reality, we did where-

ever
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ever we went for eighteen Days together,

after we left this Village; and above all, the

greateft Mifery was, that Water was as fcarce

in thefe Parts as Victuals, infomuch, that

whenever we came to any Puddle, or the

Tracks of Beafts Feet, where Moifture had
gathered, tho' it were difcoloured, and flunk

ever fo. much, we never failed to lay our-

felves down and drink it up, and I may fay

with Satisfadion. Our only Food in that

Time, was a few poor dry Berries, fuch as

our Hips and Haws
;

however, as bad as

they were, we were very glad when we
found any, for they were not always to be

had. We paffed thro' many Villages, which

flood pretty thick on a fine level Land,

very eafy for the Feet, and delightful to the

Eye, having every here-and-there Thickets

of Trees and Groves, with rifing and falling

Ground, which afforded beautiful Profpects.

A T length we came to a Mountain, which

we were obliged to pafs over, from the Top
of which we could fee the great Lake of

Nicaragua* Having defcended this Moun-
tain, we came to an Indian Village, where

we faw three Gentlemen of an Order of

Friary
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Friars, who fent for us, and examined us

ftriftly of our Country and Religion, but

more particularly concerning our prefent

State and Government ; to all which, I an-

fwer'd as I could. Thefe Gentlemen were

on their Way from Granada to Leon
;
they

provided us the beft Supper we had met

with a long while, and moreover gave us

every one a Real, and befides provided us

with a Night's Lodging,

The next Morning we got to the Lake

of Nicaragua, and keeping on the Side of

it, we palTed through many Villages, and

at laft came into the Town of Granada, and

went dire&ly to the Alcald Major, who is al-

ways a Spaniard, and Ihewed him our Pals J

upon which he gave us two Reals apiece,

and faid, we muft be lodged in the Prifon

whilft we ftaid here, but not to be kept as

Prifoners under Confinement, for we Ihould

every Day have our Liberty to go about

the Town as we pleas'd j fo that this was no

great Mortification to us,

GRANADA is very large, and has three

Churches, with Conyents for feveral holy

Orders
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Orders in it. Perceiving a numerous Clergy

here, we thought proper to intreat their Af-

fiftance, and fome of them relieved us, and

fome did not. We found, that in this Town
Coco paITed as current Coin, feventy Nuts

of which were valued at a Real of Plate.

A Gentleman, who is Receiver-General

of the King's Revenues in this Part of the

Country, came one Day to the Prifon, on

Purpofe to ask us fome Queftions concerning

our Misfortunes, which, when I had an-

fwer'd, he bid us come to his Houfe every

Day, where we ftiould always find Relief

•

and for the prefent, gave us a large Matt to

fleep on, for till then we lay on the bare

Ground. This Gentleman having a Ship

which traded in the South-Seas, ofFer'd, if

we would ftay here, to imploy us therein
;

but, I anfwer'd, that we were determined

to get to our own Country, if poflible ; that

otherwife we would gladly have ferved him.

Here being flat-bottom'd VefTels building to

go to Porto-hello, by the Way of the Lake

of Nicaragua, we went to the Mafter of one

of them, to try, if we could get a Paflage

with him j who faid, that if we could pro-

cure
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cure a Pafs that would allow us to go by the

Caftle of St. John, which Hands on an Ifland

in the Neck of the Lake, about fifty

Leagues from hence, he would not only give

us our Paffage, but pay us well for our La-

bour. This Caftle of St. John, commands

all Velfels that pafs up the Lake, the

Channel being fo narrow, and full of Bars

and Shoals, that it is impoffible for any Vef-

fel to fail up it, without borrowing clofe

upon the Caftle, for which Reafon he durft

not take us without a Pafs. The Governor

of the Caftle being at this Time at Granada,

in whofe Power only it was to grant us fuch

a Pafs, we went and petition'd him on that

Matter, at the fame time fetting forth our

great Hardships, our Inability to endure

more, and remonftrating, that if he did

not grant us this Favour, fo much, and im-

mediately in his Power, we lhould be com-

pelled to travel many Hundreds of Leagues

out of our Way, and go over the Moun-

tains of Nicaragua, a Thing deemed im-

practicable for Foot Travellers; and inftiort,

that we were informed, we had all the moft

difficult Part of the Country yet to go

through, and in the worft Seafon of the

Year^
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Year, which is the Time of the Rains. His

Anfwer was, that he had Inftru&ions from

the King of Sfhml not t0 fuffer any Englifh-

man to pais up or down the Lake, and that

therefore, he neither could nor would com-

ply with our Requeft. This flat Denial ut-

terly difmay'd us
;

yet, what is very natural

to Perfcns driven even to Defpair itfelf, that

is, to hover about the Thing on which they

have once built their Hopes, was now our

Cafe. We could not forbear hankering

about the Lake of Nicaragua, thinking how
eafily we might have attained our Ends

that Way, could we have obtained a Pafs.

As we were walking up and down in

this penfive Mood, we chanced to meet with

a Company of Indians, among whom was

a Countryman of our own, who appeared

to be almoft ftarved to Death. We asked

him, how long he had been in this Country ?

he faid almoft five Years, and that he had

travelled about from Place to Place in Hopes

of getting out of it, but was never the

nearer to his Journey's End. He told us his

Name was Robert Barnwell, and that he

was born at fVefl-GheJler. It feems, he had

been
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been taken in the Manner we had been, and

fet on Shore with feveral others, who were

all now dead, and he only left alive to be-

moan his hard Fate, He faid, that he had

tried every Way he could think of, to get

home to England, but that all his Endea-

vours had proved unfuccefsful ; fo that now
he never expefted to leave this Country

:

He faid likewife, that the laft Effort he

made to that End, was by prevailing with a

Matter of a Velfel, which was bound from

Granada to Porto-bello, by the Way of the

Lake, to take him along with him, but

that when they came to the Caftle of St.

John he was difcover'd, and turned back
;

for that the Spaniards fliould lay, if once

the Englijh came to know the Nature of this

Lake, they would foon become Matters of

this Part of the Country.

The Lake of Nicaragua vents itfelf into

the North-Sea, and tho' it be very lhallow,

is about fifteen Leagues broad in the wideft

Part, but near the Caftle it is not above a

Mile over, as Barnwell informed us. When
we had heard thus much of his Story, we ac-

quainted him with Part of ours, and faid,

that
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that fince our late Difappointrnent, we had
agreed (by the Help of God) to go to Ni~
coya^ and that, if he was willing to bear us

Company, we would take our Chance to-

gether. He was very well pleafed with the

Propofal, but as he was fick and weak,
feared he fhould not be able to perform the

Journey; however* we comforted him, by
faying he might ftay here till he got Strengh,

for that we were obliged to wait for our

Carpenter, who was at work at a VefTel that

was building, at which he could earn two
Spani/h Dollars a Day. He was imploy'd

eight Days, and received his Wages, with

which he purchafed himfelf a Frock, that,

in Reality, was worth no more than two
Shillings Sterling ; fo exceffively dear are all

Sorts of Cloathing in thefe Parts.

A t this Time, an Accident happen'd in

the Prifon were we lodged, which might

have proved fatal to us, had we not ufed

fome Precaution. The Matter was this;

Five Mallata Men, who were clofely con-

fined in Irons for the barbarous Murther of

an Alcald Major, were palTed from St. Mt-

ehaeH to this Town, in order to be fent to

the
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the Caftle of St. John, there to remain du-

ring Life. Two of thefe very Fellows came

in one of our Canoes, when we crolfed the

great Gulf of Fotifectt, being, at that Time,

loaded w :th Irons. Thefe Men were laid

for the prefent, amongit other Criminals, in

the next Room to us ; and one Night, when
we were all afleep, they called out, as if in

great Surprize, to an old Indian who lay in

the Room with us, who was an Officer of

lome Authority, as well in the Town as in

this Prifon. He ftarting fuddenly out of his

Sleep, at the Noife, catched up a Light, and

ran to fee what was the Matter. When he

had unlocked the outward Door, fuppofing

the inward one to be faft, as he had found that,

the Villains rufhed upon him, and, in a vio-

lent Manner, laid him on with Staves, till

he fell down for dead. We awaking with

the Hurliburly, and fuppofing it to be

among the Prifoners, for that we miffed the

old Man, got up between fleeping and

waking, and ran to inquire into the Caufe

of the Difturbance. By the Time we had

got to the Place, where we thought we had

heard the Noife, it ceafed, and we found all in

Darknefs. At laft, we chanced to ftumble

K ovef
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over a Body, which lay in the Door-way of

the Place where thefe Men were kept. We
endeavoured to raife it, but perceiving no

Signs of Life in it, we concluded the Ruf-

fians had broke their Gaol, and murthered

the old Gentleman, our Chamber-Fellow,

and that this was his Body. The Thoughts

of which threw us into a terrible Confirma-

tion, efpeciaily when we reflected, that we

being Wanderers in a ftrange Land, and un-

der no fmall Degree of Odium, might be

held in Sufpicion of being accelTary with

them in fo horrid a Crime, and, perhaps,

be puniftied as guilty of the Fad. Upon

this Confideration, I advifed, that we fliould

go forthwith to the Akald Major of the

Town, and acquaint him with what had

happen'd. .
We did fo, and tho* it was in

the Dead of Night, he rofe, and came him-

felf along with us to the Prifon, but took

care to be well guarded by his Officers •

and as we went along, he highly commended

our Care and Fidelity in this Affair. At

our Return to the Prifon, we were very

glad to find our old Friend, whom we had

luppofed to be dead, revived, though much
bruiftd, and afflicted for the Lofs of his

Prifoners,
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Prifoners, who had made their Efcape, and

left their Chains and Shackles behind them,

ftrewed about in Pieces.

The Alcald commanded ftrid Search to

be made after them, and the next Day they

were found to have taken Sanctuary in a

Church belonging to a Monaftery of Fran-

cifcan Friars here, who refufed to deliver

them up to Juftice, faying, fince they were

fled thither, they were bound to ihelter

them from the Rigour of the Law. We
thankfully acknowledged the good Provi-

dence, that had directed every Thing in

this Matter, fo as to free us from the leaft

Imputation of Confederacy with thefe vile

Wretches, tho' we had before we came here,

been obliged to travel fome Way with

them.

Whilst we ftaid here, arrived Canoes

frequently with Indians who dwelt on the

other Side the Lake, and who brought with

them Creatures like a Guana, or rather a

Lizard, but as big as a Maftiff Dog. Thefe

are fold in Granada at a great Price, and they

(hat can afford to eat fo delicately, are h^ppy

K a J
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I have ate of them, and tho' their Look is

not altogether inviting, yet when they are

drefs'd, they tafte better than any Fowl.

Thefe Indians differ both in Features and

Completion, from' any other Indians I ever

faw, and having Hair of an unufual Length,

are therefore commonly called the Long-

hair
1d Indians.

When we had given over all Thoughts

of getting away from hence by Shipping, I

made it my Bufinefs to inquire out the befi:

Way to go to Nicoya^ and found that all

People agreed, there was no avoiding the

Mountains of Nicaragua
;

but, at the fame

time, they affured us, it was impoffible to

travel over them on Foot, and without

Arms, on Account of the Tigers, and other

Beafts of Prey that fwarmed there ; how-

ever, as we had no Choice to make, we knew

we maft run all Hazards, and put it to the

Venture. It had rained almoft all the Time

of our being here, wherefore, we knew it

muft be bad travelling ; but having pick'd

up what we could to help us on the Way
?

after a Stay of ten Days, we departed fot

Nicoya,
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Nicoya. Barnwell was not able to travel with

us, on Account of his Weaknefs*

Having got about two Leagues from

Granada^ we met with fome Indians^ who
fatisfy'd us we were going right, and a lit-

tle farther, we overtook two others who
were going our Way, with whom we af~

fociated till they came to their Tourney s

End. Mr. Banifjer beginning to grow very

ill, at this Time, we made hafte to a Range,

where we got him fome Milk, and procured

what other Help we could towards his Re-

covery ; but he growing worfe, in fuch a

Manner, as plainly fliewed he would not

foon be able to travel, and the poor People

we were among, not being able to fuftain

luch a Company as we together, we were

conftrained to leave him alone with them,

till heftiould be better, and have anOppor^

tunity to follow us.

Not far from hence is a large Savanna,

which, by Reafon of the Rains, was now

quite overflowed ; this we waded thro*, tho*

the Water reached up to our Shoulders, arid

tho' the Mud and Stench that arofe from the

K 3 Bottom
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Bottom were enough to poifon any Thing

that had Life. We were almoft a whole

Day getting over this filthy Place, and then

came to a Whigwarn, where we found fome

Indians, who told us, we had taken the

wrong Way, and wonder'd how we had

been able to get over it. Thefe People

were fb far from helping us to Water to

wafh ourfelves, that they could not give us

any to drink, tho' we were in exceeding

Want of it ; however, we were glad to lie

down to reft in the nafty Pickle we were in.

Before we fat out in the Morning,

they told us, we fhould come to St. tfho-

mas's by Night, where we might get Plan-

tains enough
;
accordingly, by Sun-fet, we

reached it, and found it to be the Country-

Seat of a Prieft, who was not there at that

Time. We ftaid, however, with his Ser-

vants two Days, expecting our Fellow-Tra-

veller Banifler^ who did not come ; all this

Time it rained hard. The Houfe ftands

very pleafantly among Coco and Plantain

Walks, and abundance of Fruit-Trees.

On
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On the third Day we departed from

hence, and for a good Way met with no-

thing but Coco, Plantain, and feveral other

Sorts of Fruit-Trees. Coco grows on fmall

Trees in great Pods, as big as Melons; fbme

of -which contain fixty or eighty Kernels

inclofed in white Skins, which Skins are

taken off, and the Nuts thrown into Water,

and thofe that fink, are counted good for

Ufe, when dried by the Sun.

The next Place we came to, was a fmall

Village, where was an Indian Alcald, to

whom we fhewed our Pafs, and who uled

us in a very kind and obliging Manner, or-

dering us plenty of Chocolate, befides what-

ever his Houfe afforded to eat
;
an&moreover,

promifed to take care we fliould have Pro-

visions to help us over the Mountains, which

he faid, was a long, long Way, and where

none but Indians du»rft travel on Foot. Af-

ter we had eaten, and drank pretty heartily,

being very weary, we began to grow drowfy,

and there not being Conveniency for fo

many as we to lodge in the Houfe, we went

out into the Yard, and laid ourfelyes down,

K 4 undo:
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under a little Covering of Boards, and there

fell faft afleep. How long we lay thus, I

can't fay, but, at laft, Mr. Rounce waked us

with a Story, that he had feen an old Gen-

tleman very richly dreffed, carried along the

Yard into the Houfe, whom he verily be-

lieved to be an Englifbman ; for that he fhould

call to him as he paffed by, and fay in

EngUJh, How do you do, Countryman ? But

this, he faid, was not the only Reafon he

had neither to believe him fuch ; for that the

firft Moment he caft his Eyes upon him, he

knew his Face, and remembred he had been

particularly acquainted with him, fome Years

before, in England. We ask'd him what Anfwer

he made, he faid none ; for that his Surprize was

fo great, he had not Power to open his Mouth.

For my Part, as I had been afleep all the while

myfelf, and knew nothing of the Matter, I

was apt to think, that he had been fo too,

and knew as little, but that he had dreamed

the Story, and awaking fuddenly out of his

Sleep, imagined it to be Matter of Faft.

But to be certain of the Thing, we got up,

and went direcily into the Houfe, and there

found the old Gentleman in Reality, fitting

in a Sort of Chair. He was wrap'd up in a

Cloak
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Cloak, very richly imbroidered with Gold,

but feemed to be fuperannuated. We flood

looking at him very fteadfaftly ;
but he faid

not one Word, nor took the leaft Notice of

us, till Curiofity led me to ask him (in

Spanifb) if he was of Old Spain
;

upon

which, he anfwer'd very quick, in EngBjb,

that he was no Spaniard, but came from

London many Years ago, and faid no more.

I went on to ask him feveral other Queftions,

but he anfwer'd to none of them, and theft

the Alcald, and others, who were about

him, defir'd I would not talk to him any

more, faying, Indeed he was our Country-

man, but was now old and fick, and not

capable to anfwer ;
upon which I held my

Peace, perceiving, they had no Mind any

Difcourfe ihould pafs between us. By this

time, Mr. Rounce had taken a thorough

View of him, and was well fatisfy'd,. that

he was the Man, he had imagined him to

be, and then he told us, that his Name was

Edmund Underwood ; and that he had been

Matter of a Veffel, and had lived at Tar-

mouth, where he knew both him and his

Father very well, who was a Rope-maker,

This Man, it feems, has been miffing many
Years,,
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Year?, as his Son informed Mr. Rounce, fince

our Arrival in England. We ftaid here but

one Night, and the next Morning took Leave

of the Alcald, who gave us twelve Tamaw-

las of Indian Com, and each of us two Reals

in Coco, bidding us be fure to go to the

other Alcald at the old Town of Nicaragua.

and get fomething of him.

A s we went along, we faw little Birds

no bigger than a Grafhopper, of a whitifh

Colour, which, as they flew from Tree to

Tree were hardly perceivable. In the Even-

ing, we got to the Alcald of the old Town,

and told him our Errand, who faid, he would

do what he could for us, and for the pre-

fenc bad us go about the Town, and ask

every one to give us fomething towards

helping us over the Mountains. We did fo,

and of fome we got Plantains, and of others

jerk Beef, fo that we prelently pick'd up

as much as we were able to carry.

On the third Day of our Abode here^

arrived three Friars, who werejuft comefron*

over the Mountains of Nicaragua, on Mules,

well guarded by armed Indians. When
they
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they heard we were going to travel over

them on Foot, they endeavoured to diffuade

us from an Attempt, which, they faid, mull

prove our Ruin ; for that if we had no Arms

to defend us from the Tigers, we fhould foon

be devoured. They were in great Trouble

about a Dog they very much valued, which

they had loft on the Mountains, and which

they fuppofed to be torn in Pieces by the Ti-

gers. Thefe Gentlemen gave us fome Seegars

to fmoke, which they fuppofed would be

very acceptable. Thefe are Leaves of To-

bacco rolled up in fuch Manner, that they

ferve both for a Pipe and Tobacco itfelf.

Thefe the Ladies, as well as Gentlemen, are

very fond of Smoking ; but indeed, they

know no other Way here, for there is no fuch

Thing as a Tobacco-Pipe throughout New
Spain, but poor aukward Tools ufed by

the Negroes and Indians.

The Alcald, at whofe Houfe we were

at this Time, had got a large Ram, which

being mifchievous, was kept ty'd up in a

back Place, where we had never feen him.

Now we were appointed to lie without the

Houfe, under a Sort of a Shed, where hung

two

)
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two Hammocks. One Morning when we
were juft rifen, and thought nothing of the

Matter, the Ram, who was broke loofe, and
had got Sight of us, came running furioufly

at us, and, in the firft Place, alfaulted John
Ballmain^ getting him down, and butting at

him with his Horns, with Might and Main.

I feeing this, ran with Defign to refcue my
Companion

;
upon which the Ram left him,

and fell upon me with all his Force. Find-

ing my Antagonift a little too ftrong for

me, the only Expedient I could think of to

recover myfelf, was to dodge him round a

Tree, where we both play'd our Parts with

great Dexterity \ but Fortune, which does

not always favour the Politick, no more than

the Brave, together with the Slipperinefs of

the Place, occafioned my Foot to Hide?

which brought me down, and by that

Means gave the Enemy the Advantage over

me, who had not the Generofity to let me
rife, and fairly renew the Combat

;
but, in

that Condition, fell on me fo violently, that

he not only bruifed me extremely, but

broke one of my Ribs before I could re-

cover "my Feet
;
however, as foon as I got

on my Legs once again, I began to ftudy

Revenge?
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Revenge for the Injury, and whilft I was

looking round to fee, if I could come at

any Stick or Cudgel, Mr. Roance, who had

been gone on one Side, and knew nothing

of this Fray, happened to come forward

unwarily, and unprepared. Upon which,

the Bravoe, flufh'd with Succefs, and being

refolv
5

d,as it feem'd, topufh hisConquefts to

the utmoft, now as vigoroufly attack'd him

as he had before done us, which luckily gave

me an Opportunity to fall upon him in the

Rear ; for I did not think myfelf bound in

Honour to Hand upon Ceremony, with one

who had allowed me no Quarter. At laft, I

fbized my Gentleman by the Horns, and

pummelled him pretty heartily with my
Fift on the Head and Nofe, till the latter

ran down with Blood, upon which he be-

gan to find he had enough, and feemed in-

clin'd to retreat ; but we refolved not to let

him come off fo, and therefore two of us

held him, while the other went and got

Sticks, and then beat him till he was

thoroughly humbled. By this Time came a

Negroe, and fome Indian Women that be-

longed to the Houfe, and led him away to

be tied up, and he being well acquainted

with
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with them, fubmitted patiently to their Dis-

cipline. This Ram was the only Sheep we
faw throughout the Country, and I fhould

have had no Occafion to have been forry,

had we mifs'd the Sight of him. As to my
own Part, tho' I laugh'd at the Rencounter

as foon as it was over, and have often done

fo fince, yet, in the main, I had no Caufe

to make a Jeft of it ; for I underwent a

great deal of Pain on Account of my
broken Rib, and particularly at the Time

it was frefh, when we were obliged to travel

for many Days, over thofe defperate Moun-
tains of Nicaragua. The Alcald and his

Wife were much concerned when they

faw me fo bruis'd, and applied what Plaifters

and Remedies they knew of to the Parts

affe&ed.

We had now waited here fix Days in

Expectation that our Fellow-Traveller Ba-

pljier would overtake us, but finding he did

not come, we began to give him over for

loft, and fo agreed to wait no longer. Ac-

cordingly the next Morning we fat out, af-

ter paying our Refpecta to the Alcald, and

his Family, who dlreded us the Way we
ihoukl
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fruitful Part of the Country, that we favv

between the watery Savanna, and the Foot

of the Mountains,

We Ipent moft of this Day in travel-

ling through a Wood, where was Variety

of Fruit, and at laft came to a great 1 it

which we crofTed, and had n^t gone above

a Musket- Shot, before we met with an old

Range, which, as Night was approaching,

proved a great Conveniency for us to lie in;

wherefore, we went diredily to leek for

Wood, and then made a good Fire, not

forgetting to fill our Calabalhes with Wa-
ter. This Night there happen'd luch a ter-

rible Storm of Wind, Thunder, Light-

ning, and Rain, that what with the hi-

doius Yelling of wild Beafts, and the falling

of huge Trees, occafioned by the Storm, a

Man would have thought himfelf in another

World
;

however, by Morning the Storm

ceafed, but the Rain continued as much as

ever, fo that there was no travelling for us„

Our greateft Concern now was, that if this

Weather held, our Provifions would be all

fpent, before we came to the Mountains. We
had
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had two Sorts of Money, one of Plate, and

the other of Coco. I told my Companions,

that I would put my Coco Money to fuch

an Ufe, as would ftand me in more Stead at

prefent, than all the Plate the Indies could

produce, which was, I laid, to fave my Pro-

vifions ; and to convince them of what I

faid, I went and got three Stones, one of

which I put into the Fire, and made it red

Hot, and then roafted my Coco Nuts there-

on ; which done, I ground them, between

the other two Stones, till I had worked "em

up into a Pafte, and having contrived to boil

Water in a Calabafh, which is but a thin

Shell, and having got a Mull made of two

or three Sticks, which ferved very well for

the Purpofe, I made as good Chocolate as

a Man would defire to drink. Then all

Hands went to work, and did after the fame

Manner ; fo that, in this Method, we found

a double Conveniency, inamuch as we

were thereby comfortably regaled, and at

the fame time eafed of a troublefome Lug-

gage, which would have proved too weighty

for us
;
whereas, by continuing this Pra&ice,

it leffen'd by Degrees, and our Money was

no Burthen to us.

After
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After this, we went and wafhed our-

felves at the River, near which were Num-
bers of Monkies ; one we took Notice of in

particular, a She-Monkey, that had three

young ones, one of which clung about her

Neck, and the other two fhe hugged in each

Arm one, as a Woman would hold two

Children. With thefe fhe fwang from

Tree to Tree by her Tail, and at laft dropt

from a very high Tree to a low one, with-

out making the leaft Ufe of her fore Pawsr

Towards Night, we employed our Time in ga-

thering Wood to keep up our Fire, which was,

highly necefTary whilft we ftaid heie to reft,

ourfelves. At this time we met with a Dog, that

came and flood clofe by us, which made us ex-

pe& prefently to fee lome Indians^ but none

came; however, we defir'd nothing more thara

that the Dog might flay, and keep us Com-
pany over the Mountains. We gave him fuch

Victuals as we could bell fpare, and the poor

Beaft fasvn'd, and feemed well content to be

with us. Now what makes this Accident

remarkable, is, that we had often coveted

only to have a Dog to go with us over the

Mountains, believing he might prove a good

L Guards
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Guard, or at leaft alarm us, in cafe of any

approaching Danger. We muft have been

ftupid not to have admired the Care Provi-

dence had of us in this particular.

The Weather proving fair next Day, we

confented to get as near the Mountains as we

could, and with that Intent fet out with our

Dog. After wading through feveral very bad

Savanna's, up to our Middles in Water, about

Sun-fet we reached the Foot <3f the Moun-

tains, where we took up our Abode for that

Night, and the next Morning began to af-

cend one of them
;

but, by Noon, we found

our Provifion was grown burthenfom to us,

wherefore, to eafe ourfelves fomewhat of

the Weight, we fat down and filled our Bel-

lies, not forgettipg our Dog, and after that

divided every Man his Share to carry him-

felf.

This Mountain is all over full of Holes

and deep Cracks, fo that almoft every Step

we took, we funk up to our Middles, tho*

as near as we could, we followed the Tracks

of Mules Feet. At length having got down

this Mountain, we came to a River which

ran
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ran between the Mountains, and was very

wide and muddy. This we were obliged to

wade thro', tho' as we afterward found by
Experience, it was as full of Holes at the

Bottom as the Mountain we had juft pafs'd,

and as we could have no Marks here to guide

our Feet by, I concluded, we fhould all

perilh before we got out of it. We were

feveral Hours labouring with great Difficul-

ty, up to our Necks in Water, and could

fee no End to it, nor fo much as find a

Refting-place,no not for a Moment; for the

Mountains on each Side of us, were exceed-

ing, high and fteep as a Houfe-fide ; how-

ever, Providence fupported us, till at laft

we found out a Paffage, which led us up

between the Mountains.

W e afcended one of them dire&ly, weary

as we were, and on the Top thereof found

a plain clear Spot of Ground ; from whence

we faw the burning Mountain of Bombaco,

which was not far from us. That Moun-

tain voids great Quantity of fulphureous

Matter, and there alfo is found much Pu-

mice-Stone. We believed we could not

meet with a better Place than this, to take

L a up
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up our Night's Lodging at ;
" wherefore we

made up a blazing Fire, that we might fit

down and reft us, for fleep we durft nor,

for fear of the Tigers. And now our Dog
proved of real Service to us; for nothing

could ftir, but he would bark and roar fu-

jioufly, which gave us Notice to Hand upon

our Defence, with Fire-brands in our Hands.

Thus, in fhort, we pafTed our Nights in

Watching and ceafelels Terror, and our Days

in Toil and unfpeakable Labour, and equal

Hazard ; and thus we went on from Moun-

tain to Mountain, till we had palTed the

whole Chain of them ; but many times, by

fuch Ways and Means, as might feem in-

credible, if related, at leaft, to Europeans,

for no European ever travelled this Country

before us, in the Manner that we did. Some-

times, we were obliged to afcend and de-

fcend the Mountains by Roads or Paths,

which were little more than mere Edges of

Land, with fuch prodigious Precipices on

each Side, that the leaft Slip or Turn of our

Feet, would have carried us where we

ftiould never more have been feen, and very

often Mules with their Burthens, if the

Ground proves flippery, are loft this Way,
tho'
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tho' they are the raoft fure-footed Creatures

in the World. At other times, when we
were not on theft narrow Ways we were

continually alarmed with Tigers, Panthers,

Wolves, &c. as well by Day as by Night,

And when we had not Fire to defend our-

felves againft them, (and had we been

Matters of any Arms before, we could not

have burthen'd ourfelves with the Carriage

of them at this Time) thofe Creatures would

often Hand us at fome Diftance, and flare at

us as in Amaze ; we found by Experience,

that if we turned off haftily to go from

them, they would Ileal after us in a lurking

Manner, which fliewed, they only waited

their own Time to feize us
;

but, if we
turn'd fuddenly and faced them boldly, or

advanced towards them, they would feem

furprized, and look full in our Faces for'

fome Time \ and then, as tho' not willing to

encounter us Face to Face, would make off

as hard as they could drive. When we had

found out this Way of Dealing with them,

it much abated our Fears ; but we often

pity'd our poor Dog, who was fo jaded and

weary *d out^ that he could fcarcely drag

L 3 his
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his Legs after him
;

but, for our own Parts,

what we endured is inexpreffible ; and cerr

tain it is, that could we have been truly fen-

fible of what thefe Mountains really were, be-

fore we undertook to go over them, we ftiould

have been fo far from attempting it, that to

have been made Lords and Mafters of the

Country, with all the Riches contained therer

in, would not have been fufficient to bribe us

to fuch an Undertaking; but every Man of

us, would have rather chofe to fit down

with the Indians, as contentedly as he could,

and have Ipent his whole Life after their

wild and uncomfortable Manner. True it

is, indeed, that both Spaniards and Indians,

had often warned us, that it would be im-

practicable for us to travel over thefe Moun-

tains, but we vainly imagined, we fhould

not meet with the terrible Bugbears they re-

prefented to us ; and as the old Proverb has

it, We fancied they made Mountains of Mole-

hills.

But not to trouble the Reader with a

farther Account of the Particulars of this

melancholy Part of our Journey, I ihall on-

ly fay, that with infinite Toil and Danger,

and
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and by the Afliftance of God Almighty, we

overcame all Difficulty, and at laft got clear

of the difmal and inhofpitable Mountains of

Nicaragua, and paffed by the Side of a Sa-

vanna, on a rifing Ground, where were two

Rakes of Mules grazing.

These were going over the Mountains^

but had been refting here two or three Days,

before they undertook the painful Journey

we fo much complain of. I asked the In-

dians with them, how far it was to any In-

habitants ? who faid, there were very few

in this Part of the Country, and but only

here and there a Range, fome ten, and fome

twenty Leagues diftant from each other, but

that there was one whicfc we might get to

before Night.

We were, at this Time, as deftitute of

Cioathing as ever, for tho' we had all got

Drawers foon after we left St. Michael's, yet,

as they were of a poor thin Stuff, they fooa

wore to Tatters; lb that now we had fcarcely

a Rag of them left to cover our Nakednefi,

We fpent the whole Day in Search of this

Range, but to no Purpofe, Night draw*

L 4 ing
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ing on, and we being very weary, my Com-

panions propofed, that we fhould lay us

down where we were, and reft till Morning;

but my Advice wafc to go on in Search of

Harbour, whilft the Moon continued to

fhine, which they at laft agreed to," tho* in-

deed we were fo exceedingly fatigued, that

we thought ourfelves fit only to lie down

and die. Towards the Setting of the Moon ?

a terrible Storm of Thunder, Lightning, and

Rain came on ; at which Time, we were on an

open Savanna, where was no Shelter, except

here and there a few fhrubby Trees ; lome

of which we crept under, having firft made

a little Fire of inch bruflhy Wood as we

could get, which the Storm foon extingui fil-

ed, and thus we lay till Morning, when we

found a Range with two Indians, who feeing

our deplorable Condition, made us a good

Fire, and gave us hot Milk, which was

fuch a Refrefliment as we had not met with

for many Days paft. This Range is ap-

pointed purpofely for the Relief of Travel-

lers, and belongs to a Company of Friars^

who keep it always well ftored with Jerked

Beef and Milk. Now this is the Method

diey take to milk their Cows, as well here

as
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as in other Parts of this Country
;
they go

into the Savanna's and catch young Calves,

which they bring home and incloTe in a

Pen, raifed high on Purpofe to preferve

them from Tigers, and other Beafts of Prey,

but leave one Place open for the Cows to

get in, who will not fail to come in the

Night, and fuckle them. In the Morning

they drive them out, and tie a Calf to the

fore Leg of each Cow, and whilft Ihe is

licking her young one, they milk her
; but

they make little other Ufeof the Milk, than

to get the Cream, which they keep in Cala-

baflies to eat with their Plantains ; fo that,

if we happened to come any where, wThen

they were milking, they never denied us as

much as we could drink. Thefe Indians

told us, we might get to Nicoya in ten or

fifteen Days, and at parting, gave us as

much ferk Beef as we were willing to have.

This Meat is in long Slips, and fo dry'd by

the Sun to make it keep, that it is hard

and infipid as a Stick; whenever we drelfed

afterward any of it, we were forced to malh

it between two Stones^ otherwife we could

never have ate it.

Nor
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Not far from hence is a great River,

which we were three Days endeavouring to

crofs, but in vain, till the fourth. On the

other Side of this River is a great Range,

called St. Domingo, where we found a Ne-
groe Man and Woman, who, upon our tel-

ling them our Country, profds'd they loved

the Bnghjh well, but not the Spaniards ; and

indeed, we found the good Effefts of this

Difpofltion in them, for they behaved wonder-

fully kind and friendly to us. We ftaid with

them one Night, and in the Morning, they

dire&ed us to a Place called St. Thomas's,

where they faid lived a Spaniard, who was

a good Man.

B y the Way we faw a Creature hafting

towards us, fomewhat refembling a Bear,

but very crooked, and of a fandy Colour

;

and believing he had a mifchievous Defign

upon us, we made fhift to kill it with our

Sticks. In the Evening we got to St. Tho-

mas's, and met with the Spanifh Gentleman^

who fully anfwer'd the good Charafter given

him by the Negroes. Upon hearing our

Diftrefs, he prefently order'd his Indians to

broil
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broil fome frelh Beef for us after our own

Way, and to make us fome Turtillias, at

the fame time, making us the Offer of flay-

ing with them as long as we pleas'd • and

as a farther Mark of his Goodriefs and Cha-

rity, he promifed us, that whene\ r we left

him, we Ihould not go away empty of Pro-

vifions. We ftaid here two Days, and by

that Time were a little refted ; but left

we fhould mifs of a Bark at Nkoya, bound

for Tanama, we thought it beft co fet out

from hence, and accordingly took Leave of

pur kind Benefactor with many Thanks.

This Day we paffed by a Range, but could

lee no one near it : This Range was open

every Way, it being nothing but a Roof

made of Cane, cover'd with Leaves, and fup-

ported with four frriall Props. We went on

till we came to the great Gulf of Herra-

dura
y

wherein are many Iflands. As we
found there was no Way for us to crois this

Gulf, we refolved to return to the open

Range, there to fit a while, and confide??

what Courfe we Ihould take ; but at our

coming thither, we found an Indian Man,

Who, after a while, put us in the right

Way, and by Sun-fet we got to two Whig-

warns
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warns that were inhabited. Here we were

informed, that a Countryman of ours was,

at this Time, in one of thefe Whigwams,

who was come hither with fome Indians from

Granada, This proved to be Robert Barn-

well, whom we found by the Lake of Ni-

caragua, near that Town ; and who, at our

Departure from thence, was in fo feeble a

State of Body, that he was not able to un-

dertake the Journey with us. He told us,

that after he had recover'd a little Strength,

he met with an Opportunity to follow us,

with fome Indians, who were to travel this

Way, and that he had been endeavouring

with them to get over the great River?

which vents itfelf into the Gulf of Herra-

dura, but that the Current being very rapid,

he fhould undoubtedly have been drowned,

had they not faved him ; and that afterward,

fearing he Ihould be farther troublefome to

them, they brought him back to this Place,

where they had left him, and were now
gone on by themfelves ; fo that having loft

his Guides, he had given over all Thoughts

of ever feeing us more, little imagining, that

this unlucky Accident, as it feemed to be,

fhould prove the Means of what he fo much

defired

,
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defired ; and this lhews how difficult it is to

judge, what will, or what will not be for our

Good 5 what we dread the Confequence of

moft, often proves moft for our Advan-

tage ; as on the contrary, what we profe-

cute with Eagernefs, and the greateft Care

and Induftry, proves often, upon theUpihot,

to be what we ought of all Things to have

avoided. Here we lay one Night, but the

Place was fo over-run with Vermine, that it

was impoffible to fit ftill, or reft one Mo-
ment all the Time. The Indians themfelves

lie under Paviilions, on Places made of Cane,

railed two Foot from the Ground, and fo

clolely wrought, that even a Muskitoe can-

not get at them.

A t Day-break next Morning we depart-

ed from hence, with our Friend Bamwell
7

and after taking fome Pains to find ouc

where it was eafieft to crofs the River, we

got over it, and came on a Savanna, where

we law great Numbers of large Wolves.

By Evening we got to a Range, where we

ftaid all Night, but no Sleep could we get

in this Part of the Countrv, becaufe of the

Vermine. 1 he next Day, wc came among

great
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great Droves of wild Cattle, which the

diansj who inhabit hereabout, kill only for

their Hides and Tallow, leaving the Car-

caffes on the Ground, which are loon de-

voured by a Sort of Carrion- Crows, as big

as our Geefe. There is a Law here, which

makes it Death, for any Indian, or other

Perfon, to deftroy one of thefe Crows ; for

which no Reafon can be given, unlefs they

are reckoned a Means of keeping off pefti-

lential Diftempers, by devouring up the Car-

caffes, which otherwife might lie, and putri-

fy, and fo infect the Air.

As we went on, we gatherM a Fruit

fomething like a Plumb, but very yellow,

which grew on Stalks about two Foot high.

Having obferved the wild Hogs to be very

fond of this Fruit, we made no Scruple to

eat freely of it, and found it to have a

pleafant lufcious Tafte ; but fuch was the

Effeft it had on us, that our Mouths and

Throats were thereby fo fwelled and in-

flamed, that we could neither eat nor drink

for two Days after. At Sun-fet we met with

fome Indians
y
who were killing Cattle, of

whom we might have had .Beef enough,

could

r
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could we have eat it; however, we got

fome to carry altyig with us, and the nest

Day they directed us to go over certain

Mountains, whofe Tops (they told us as a

Sign to know them by) we c@uld not fee,

and then they faid, we fliould get to M-
coya in two or three Days.

Th e s e Mountains we palTed in two Days
?

but were all the Way intolerably plagued

with a filthy Kind of Vermine, like a

Bug, which faften'd on us in Swarms, and

lb fattened that we could not fcrape them

off with our Knife. We had often been

annoy'd with this Sort of Infeft before, but

not to this Degree, and had it not been for

the Indians, who would pick them off us,

they would have eaten into our Flefti, and

could never have been got olit, as they told

us.

On the third Day we arrived ztNicoya,

where after we had refted ourfelves awhile, we

went to the Alcald Major, and fhewed him

our Pafs ; who ftraitways inquired how we
came into this Country ? I told him, and

gave him an Account of our Travels, as

puncEqaUy
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punctually as I could remember; and, faid I
?

we are come hither in Expe&ation of find-

ing a Bark bound for Panama ; but he af-

fured us here was none at prefent, nor did

he know when any would arrive from thence,

and that this being the Seafon of Rains and

Storms, he did not exped any till better

Weather ; but that we might depend on

going by the firft Opportunity that offered,

and this was as much as we could expe£h

He then order'd an Indian to fhew us to the

Covilda, which is a Houfe he has on Pur-

pofe to entertain Strangers in, and then fent

us fome boil'd Beef, and every Man a Tur-

tillia, and foon after came himfelf, and bid

us eat heartily, faying, he had a great Efteem

for the Englijbj and fpoke very complaifant-

ly of our Nation
;

affuring us, at the fame

time, that we fliould not want Victuals, or

any Thing in his Power, as long as we ftaid

with him.

We had been here two Days, when he

fent for the Indian Alcalds, who governed

two adjacent Villages, and gave them Charge

to entertain us alternately every Day ; but,

we fuppofed, this was done only to try?,

either
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either their Obedience to his Commands,

or to fee how charitable they would be to

us ; for he fent us no more than once to

them, and then we were entertained very

civilly. We found the Table fet out in

great Order, the Table- cloth being a large

green Leaf about twelve Foot long, and

five Foot broad. This Leaf grows on a

Stalk, about fifteen or twenty Foot high^

which bears but one Leaf at a Time, and

that on the very Top. Then we were

ferved every Man, with fome Beef and a

Tomala; and after that, they brought us

Fruit of feveral Sorts, as ripe Plantains, and

Sopotoes, which are a very delicious Fruit.

After Dinner we returned to the Alcald, and

gave him an Account of the good Reception

we had met with, who was well pleafed to

find his Orders Iq cheerfully obeyed. All

the Alcalds Majors we had met with hither-

to were Spaniards, but this Gentleman was

born in Britany in France, and his Name is

Michael de Boyce or du Bois\ he keeps an

Indian Woman, the Daughter of an Alcald

at Cofiarica, (whether fhe be his Wife, or

not, I can't tell) by whom he has one

Child, and it would be the Heighth of In-

M gratitude^
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gratitude, not to own, that ftie, as well as

himfelf, was extreamly kind to us, during

our whole Stay with them. The fhort Ac-

count I have given of this Gentleman, may
be of fome Satisfaction to his Brother, who (as

he told us himfelf ) is a Merchant in London.

At this time Mr. Rounce fell ill again,

but was ufed with greater Care and Tender-

nefs, than could well have been hoped for by

People in our Circumftances. Having fpoken

of the chief Magiftrate of this Town, and

of his Generofity towards us, I will now give

fome Account of the Town itfelf, and like-

wife of its Inhabitants.

NICOTJ is fituated in a Valley, fur-

rounded by very high Mountains, fo that

there is no coming at it, without paffing

ibme of them
;
yet no Place affords a more

delightful Profpecl, or is kept in greater Or-

der and Neatnefs. The Indians fuffer no-

thing to grow near it, except Fruit-Trees,

for fear of harbouring Vermine ; and this

Method has fo good an Effect, that there is

not lb much as a Muskitoe to be feen, or

felt in the whole Town, tho' the Mountains

aboye it are coyered with Woods. As to

the
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ilie People, they are of fo quiet and peacea-

ble a Difpofition, and fo free from Noife

and Tumult, that a Mm might be here

whole Days or Weeks, and were it not for

feeing them pafs by him, now and then, in the

Street, or at their Houfes, he would not be-

lieve there was an Inhabitant in the Town.
Tho* we were here fix Weeks, and often

went to their Houfes, and were very con-

verfant with them, I never heard any of

them quarrel, or fo much as difpute with one

another, but everyone feemed calm and eafy,

and much inclined to adhere to each other's

Advice. They would often come out on

Moon-light Nights, and divert themfelves

by finging and dancing to their Wind
Mufick, which is foft, and not unpleafant.

They would frequently ask us to fing and

dance with them, which we fometimes did

after our Manner, to humour them, and

they would laugh heartily at us, and feem

very defirous to know the Words as they

were uttered in the Songs. The Women
would often look On us, wondring at the

Whitenefs of our Skins (tho* we are none of

the faireft, and at that Time tann'd like

Gypfies) and would ask ns in great Sim-

M 2 plicity,
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plicity, if our Women had Skins as white

as we; but when we told them, how far

they exceeded us in Comple&ion and Per-

fons, they thought it ftrange indeed.

When the Women lye-in here, they

keep up very clofe for fome Days, and are

not feen by any. Now their Manner of rear-

ing their Children, is to let them crawl

about on the Ground on their Hands and

Knees, till they are able to rife of them-

feves, and while they are young, their Pa-

rents take no Pains to teach or inftrucT: them

in any Thing, tho' they are as great Lovers

of their Children as any People in the

World. Inftead of Rattles, Dolls, Tops,

and Balls, and inch other Things as our

Children are wont to play with, thefe Peo-

ple give their Children the Heads, Tails,

and Paws of wild Beafts to divert them ; and

this they do, I fuppofe, on Purpofe to ufe

them to thofe Creatures by degrees, know-
ing they will, in the Courfe of their Lives

have Occafion not to be afraid of encoun-

tring them. They are a very prudent and

chafte People, and have fo great a Regard

to Decency and modeft Behaviour, that in

all
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all the Time we were here, I never faw a

Man fo much as kifs the Lips of a Wo-
man.

We had been here nineteen Days, when
our Fellow-Traveller Bamjier came into this

Town. Providence had fo order'd it, that

when he was recovered a little from his III-

nefs, he met with fome Indians, who were

going over the Mountains of Nicaragua,

with a Rake of Mules to Cojtarha. They

finding him to be weak, and left alone to

lament his Misfortunes, had the Charity and

good Nature, to take him with them on a

Mule, not doubting, but they fhould meet with

us at Nicoya, as well knowing we could get

no nearer to Panama by Land
;
becaufe, all

the Way between here and there, is very

mountainous, and but thinly inhabited. We
were much pleafed to have our old Friend

with us once again, whom we feared we

lhould never more have feen. How many

times had we wifhed to. know how his Gale

ftood ? and how often did we defpair of fo

much as once hearing, whether he was dead

or alive } but now our Satisfaction was ge*>

M 3 neral 5
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neral, inafmuch as we were all fix met to-

gether again.

At this Time was held a great Cantico

among the Indians, after the Manner we de-

fcribed at St. Michael**
;
only I fhall take

Notice, that when fuch publick Feftivals are

kept here, they will carry their Mufick in*-

to the Churches, and dance in their Mafque-

rade Habits, before the Image of the Vir-

gin^ by way of doing her Honour : And
now I am fpeaking of their Churches, it

may not be improper to give a fliort Ac-

count of their Manner of burying their

Dead here
;
They lay the Corps on a Sort of

Bier, dreffed up, and adorned with Flowery

of various Kinds, or whatever the Deceafed

liked beft when living ; then the Body is

carried on four Mens Shoulders (being pre-

ceded by many playing on Inftrurnents of

Mufick) towards the Church, wherein it is

lo be interred, and is followed by all the

neighbouring Indians round about, fing*ng
Hymns in Praife of the Dead ; when it is

jaid in the Grave, it is cover ?d with a Com-

pofition refembling Lime j the chiefIngredient

whereof k the Dang of certain Birds,, which

will
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will confume it in a very Ihort Time. If

there be a Prieft, in or near the Place, where

the Perfon dies, he performs the Funeral

Ceremony \ if not, it is done by the Com-
pany before the Image of the Blefled Virgin,

to which they pay great Homage, and be-

lieve that will do as well.

Whilst we ftaid in this Town, we
were free from Annoyances of any Sort, ex-

cept from a Kind of Bird like a Batt, but

bigger, and with a long Tail, which con-

ftantly, as we flept o' Nights, would bite

little Pieces of Flefh from us, and particu-

larly from our Feet.

Having now been at Nicoya fix Weeks,

the Alcald Major acquainted us, that there

was a Spanijh Gentleman come from Watte-

mall to Alberoy, which was but three or four

Days Journey from hence, and that he was

going to Pueblo Nuevo, which is not above

one hundred Leagues on that fide Panama,

and that he went with one Canoe and a Pi-

ragua
;
by which means, we that were in

Health might get a Paffage, for that he had

treated with him on that Score ; but that

M 4 Mr,
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Mr. Rounce, who ftill continued very bad,

muft ftay till another Opportunity offered.

All our Men, except my felf, had been

very ill while we were here, and all but

he were now grown better. The next Day

the Alcald fent for the reft of us to his

Houfe, and after giving us fome Provifion

and Tobacco, took his Leave of us, in a

very courteous Manner, and after we had

returned him our humble Thanks, for ail

the many kind Flavours he had beftowed on

us, we fet out for the River, where
,
we

were to embark.

W e were three Days travelling over high

and fteep Mountains, and faw but three

Whigwams by the Way; after .which, we
waded over a Savanna up to our Middles in

Water, and at the End of four Days arrived

at Alberoy, where we found the Spamjb

Gentleman, whofe Name was ^uintus Ca-

ialine, and his Indians who were making

ready the Craft ; but the Sails being a little

out of Repair, I undertook the next Day to

mend them. When all Things were ready*

and our Provifion kid in, which was Jerked

Beef and Indian Corn, Bamfter, BaUma'm
y

and
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and Holland were appointed to go in the Pira-

gua, and Barnwell and my felf in the little

Canoe ; but before we fet fail, our three

Comrades, who were to have gone in the

Piragua, fell fick again
;
upon which Ac-

count Cataline was conftrained to leave them

at Alheroy, and fend Notice thereof to the

Alcald of Nicoya, that he might take care

of them.

In the Month of October, we fet fail from

Alberoy, in our little Canoe, with five Indians

to aflift us, and were to go in her above

three hundred Leagues, in Company with

the Piragua. In three Days we faiFd down

the River, called 7*auro or Butts, wherein we

often faw Alligators above thirty Foot long,

and then landed on the Ifland of Chira,

where we waited for a Wind to carry us

over the Gulf of Salines. While we ftaid

on this Ifland, which was three Days, we
built ourfelves Ranges, not knowing when

theWind might change; fometimes indeed,we

went in our Canoe to another Illand, not far

off called Covalla
y

to get Plantains, and

Pearl Oifters, which as we had but little

Corn were our chief Support for fame Time.

Having
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Having roafted a fufficient Quantity of Beef

and Plantains, while on the Ifland, to be in

Readinefs to take with us, when the Wind
fhould ferve ; and on the fourth Day the

Wind proving fair, we fet fail in order to

crofs the Gulf, which is fourteen Leagues

broad. Every Man took care of his own
Provifion, and we had every one a Hide to

lie on ; but when it rain'd, we made a Tilt

of our Hides, and by that Means kept our-

felves dry.

Now when we thought ourfelves in a

fair Way of getting out of our Misfortunes,

and were comparing the Happinefs of our

Condition, with that of our poor Country-

men we had left fick at jjlberoy^ an Acci-

dent befel us, which foon made us think

ourfelves the moft miferable Men in the

World. The very firft Night we left the

Ifland of Chira, began a Storm which lafted

five Days fucceffively ; we foon loft Sight

of the Piragua, and were all that while tol-

led about in our little Canoe, and could fee

no Land. Having no Compafs to fleer our

Courfe by, and at laft not a Drop of Water

left to drink., our Circumftance was truly de-

plorable
j
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plorable; but on the fixth Day, at Sun-

rife, the Weather proved calm, and then

the Indians asked me what they fhould do. I

told them, if they would paddle heartily,

we Ihould find Land, which I knew we

could not fail of, if we made to the North-

ward, for the Land lay Eaft and Weft, and

the Wind was about South Eaft. They
followed my Direftions, and the next Day
we difcovered Land, which the Indians faid

was Point Mala, which is a Reef of Rocks

running out three Leagues into the Sea ; and

if we could but get about this, then they

faid we ftiould find a fandy Beak, which

ran on forty Leagues together, where we
might come to a * Killet every Night ; and

withal, that we might get plenty of Water

whenever we pleafed, which as much as any

Thing induced us to ufe our utmoft Endea-

vour to weather this bad Point ; but in the

very firft Attempt we were fruftrated, the

Wind beginning to blow fo hard, that we
were obliged to defift from our Enterprise,

and by this one Effort, we faw too plainly

*- A Killet is in the Nature of an Anchor, but made of
Wood,

into
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into the Difficulties attending fuch an Un-
dertaking to endeavour a fecond, if we could

poffibiy avoid it
;
wherefore, we refolved to

go back again about ten or fifteen Leagues,

to a Place called the Mantoofe, where were

no Inhabitants, but a good Harbour for our

Canoe; there we went on Shore, and made

a good Fire to dry ourfelves, and what

Things we ha^ with us ; for we were all as

wet, as if we had been drenched in the Sea,

and our Beef and Corn were almoft fpoiled

with the fait Water.

W e had two Pettocoes of Cotton Thread

in the Canoe, which the Indians were to dye

for the Governor of Leon, with a certain

Fifh found on the Rocks, which dye it of a

very fine Purple, and this Work they went

about, while Barnwell and I ftaid on Shore

to reft us. They make ufe of no Canoe or

other Veffel to convey themfelves off to the

Rocks, but tie up a Quarter of a Pound, or

ibme fuch Quantity of Thread in their Hair,

and fix a Piece of light Wood crols their

Breads to keep their Heads above Water,

and fo fwini*off to them ; this they do, be-

caufe no Veflel can live among them, Some

©f
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of thefe Rocks He half a Mile or a Mile

from the Shore, and the Indians can never

reft on them half an Hour together for the

Breaking of the Sea, which waflies them

off continually, but then they will lie and

float on the Top of the Waves like fo many

Corks, without receiving the leaft Damage.

Now the Method ufed to die the Thread is

only this, they take the Shell off the Rock

where it flicks very fall, and rub it gently

on the Thread, and then lay it down again

where they found it, with great Care, for

they are very cautious of killing the purple

Filh. If the Weather proves fair, they will
r
dye their Thread in one Tide, of as fine a

Purple as ever was feen, and what will ne-

ver fade. The Spaniards call it Helo Mo-

rado
y
the lovely Colour, and I have feen the

Thread fold among them for twelve Pieces

of Eight a Pound, which are twelve Crowns

Englijb Money.

We had now been on Shore four Days

waiting for fair Weather, and on the Morn-
ing of the fifth, I waked and* miffed three

of our Indians
;
upon which, I called out to

the Indian Patron, or Pilot, who was afleep,

and
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and asked him, if he knew any Thing of

the three that were miffing ; He looked

about, and feeing their Bows, Arrows, Nets?

and Calabafties gone, cried out, that they

were houday, that is, run away. Then he

bewailed himfelf grievoufly, that now there

were but two Indians and we two Englijh-

men left, we fhould not be able to manage

the Canoe ; but I told him, we had no Way
left but to ufe our Endeavours, and that if

we got our Things fpeedily into the Canoe,

and beftirred ourfelves heartily, we might

poffibly come up with the Piragua. This

Advice was approved, and we went ftrait-

ways to Work, and filled up our little Vef-

fel, and then failed away as faft as the

Wind would carry us ; but inftead of com-

ing up with the Piragua, we fell foul of

Qtinta Mala again, and there our Projeft

ended, but not without our trying many
Experiments to weather it, which all proved

ineffe&ual ; fo that now we were forced to

get on Shore, at a Place called the Legator,

where we found a Range, but no People.

We ftaid here three Days, in which Time,

my Countryman Barnwell, and one of the

Indians, fell fick
;

upon which, we found

ourfelves
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ourfelves under a Neceffity of returning

back to Nicoya, in order to get more Indians

to our Affiftance. We made fhift to get back

to Alberoy in our Canoe, where we left it,

and were five Days after travelling from

thence to Nicoya ; for the Savanna's were fo

overflowed by this time, that when we were

not fcrambling up and down, we were all

the while Breaft high in Water.

The Nlcoyans were greatly furprized to

fee us enter their Town a fecond Time, ima-

gining, we had ere now got to Pueblo Nuevo,

and little expelling ever to fee us again

;

but as our Bufinefs was with the Alcald Ma-
jor only, we went direftly to him, and in

the firft Place, gave him an Account of our

Misfortunes in the Canoe, at which he feem-

ed much concerned ; and when we told him,

how the three Indians had deferted us in the

Midft of our Trouble, he flew into a violent

Rage, vowing, that if ever he catched them,

he would have them hang'd for their Infi-

delity. After this, my chief Concern was

to know how my four Countrymen fared
5

whom I fuppoied to be under the Al-

calde Care, wherefore^ when he had reco-

vered
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vered a little from his Paflion, I kiquir'd af-

ter them, but he told me, they were not

with him for that, as foon as they were

able to travel, he had an Opportunity of

fending them all together in a Bark to Pa-

n'dMi and that he wiihed we had been fo

fortunate as to have ftaid and gone along

with them, for that he did not know when he

might meet with fuch another Conveniency •

but that, if we were willing to fet out again

in the Manner we did before, he would or-

der more Indians to go with us. We gladly

accepted the Offer, and fo refolved to wait till

we could have Things in Readinefs for our

fecond Voyage.

The Indian Woman, who was Wife OT

Miftrefs to the Alcald Major, was alfo much

concerned, when ftie heard of our late Mif-

fortunes. She had been a good Benefa&refs

to me all the Time of our being here be-

fore, and often gave me comfortable Things

for my Companions that were fick, with

whom it muft have gone much harder than

it did, had it not been for her. She was, as

I faid before, the Daughter of an Indian

Alcald at CoJlarka> and had a Sifter, who
was
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was a handfom young Woman, and a good

Fortune; and when I was in this Town be-

Fore, (he had frequently urged me to fettle

here, and would be often talking in high

Commendation of this young Woman her

Sifter; and in ffiort, gave many Hints, that

jfhe fllould be well pleafed to have me mar-

ry her ; but I always turned a deaf Ear to

fuch Difcourfes. She now did me the Ho-
nour, to make me the Offer of being her

Brother-in-Law, in Terms too plain to ad-

mit of any Evafion ; and as the Propofal

was not difadvantageous to one in my Cir-

cumftances, and made by one from whom
I had received many Favours, I knew not

how to behave in the Affair, nor what An-

fwer to give. The only Way I could think

of, to come off without giving Offence, was

to tell her, that as I could not forefee lb

great a Bleffing was in Store for me, I

had been fo unhappy as to put myfelf

out of the Capacity of receiving it, and that

as I Had actually left a Wife and Children

in England^ I, upon that Account, was

bound by the Chriftian Church, not to en-

ter into other Engagements of that Nature;

which, I hopedj would fufficiently plead my
N Excufe
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Excufe to the young Lady, whofe Merits

were far beyond my Hopes, had I had the

Liberty of Choice. She feemed fatisfied

with this Anfwer,v and continued as much

my Friend as ever.

I w A s not fo vain as to think, that this

Offer was made me through any particular

Liking to my Perfon ; but it is well known,

the Indian Women are very fond of marry-

ing White Men ; and it is to be obferved,

that all our Men except myfelf were fick at

the Time of the PropofaL After a Stay of

fix Days, this fecond Time of our being here,

the Alcald Major ordered the Indians whom
he had appointed to go with us, to get Mules

ready to carry us down to Alberoy^ it being

impoflible to travel on Foot, the Savanna's

were fo overflowed ; which done we took

Leave once more of the Alcald and his Lady,

and fet out for Alhroy
y
where we arrived

in five Days ; but had the Misfortune (after

a Storm of Thunder and Rain) to lofe an

Indian by the Way, in crofling a Run of

Water, which became fo rapid by the Falls

from the Mountains, that we could neither

i'ave him, nor the Mule he rode on.

The
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The next Day after we came to Alberoy
y

we embarked in our little Canoe, with five

Indiansj and fuch Provifion as the Alcald

Major had again furniflied us with, and in

fix Days afterwards got about thofe dan-

gerous Rocks of Point Mala, which we had

endeavoured to do four times before, but

could not accomplifli. Then we fail'd, or,

when the Weather prov'd calm, paddled

along Shore, and were fometimes two or *

three, and fometimes four or five Days, be-

fore we could come to a Harbour ; but

when we did, we went on Shore and made

a Fire, and fet up a Whigwam, where the

Indians would leave us to take care of the

Canoe, while they went to the Woods to hunt

for Provifion. Sometimes they would be

gone a whole Day, and return in the Even-

ing loaded with Plantains and Coco Nuts,

or any Thing elfe they could meet with,

and when we were thus provided, we took

to our Canoe again and failed along Shore,

the Indians often killing wild Fowl from the

Canoe. After going on in this Manner for

fome time, we came at laft to a Place called

the Capaces, where we faw feveral Indians

- N a on
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on Shore, but durft not venture ourfelves

amongft them; for our Indians were very

much afraid of them, as knowing 'em to be

of thofe People called the Indians at Waf>

on Account that the Spaniards were never

able to conquer them, and who ftiil retain

their ancient Freedom, and continue at mor-

tal Enmity with the Spaniards^ nor is their

Animofity much lefs to thofe who live in

Subje&ion to them. Now we were driven

to fo great a Strait, that we knew not what

Courfe to take : We wanted Water exceed-

ingly, and could fro Way fubfift without ify

but therl We durft not go on Shore for fear

of thofe People ;
however, I propos'd to our

Indians at laft, that if they would go on

Shore, I would go with them, and talk to

thofe Iridios Braves, as the Spaniards call

them. . This, two of them confented to do,

and accordingly fwam on Shore with me j.

but we were no fooner landed, but the Peo-

ple we had fo much feared, came and fhook

Hands with me, asking of what Country I

was ? and when I told them I was an Eng-

lifhman, they hugg'd me in their Arms, with

many Tokens of Friendfhip, and then led

tm to their Whig\tfam, where they fpread

Tigers
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Tigers Skins for me to fit on, and brought

out roafted Plantains and Honey, and gave us

many Demonftrations of a hearty Welcome
;

repeating to me often, that they loved the

ILngliJh, but hated the Spaniards. At firft
5

I could not conceive from whence their Sin«

gularity of Behaviour towards me proceeded,

nor how they came to make fo great a Di-

ftinftion between the Englljh and Spaniards^

fuppofing they had never been converfant

with either j but at laft, I heard them men-

tion the Name of Cllpperton, and then my
Wonder ceafed ; for I recolle&ed, that I had

heard much of onp Capt. Clipperton
y

a

noted Englljh Privateer, who ufed to fre-

quent thefe Indians^ and by Meaqs of

ftrift Correfpondence with them, been a con-

ftant Plague to the Spaniards in thefe Seas,

The Spaniards would often upbraid us, and

fay, that we were fome of Clipperton's Crew,

and that inftead of being relieved., we ought

to be punifhed.

These Indios Bravos were making them-

felves % Sort of Cloathing of the Bark of

Trees, which is foft and durable, as any

Cloth
\

they m^de me a Prefent of two

N 3 Pieces
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Pieces of it, one of which was as large as a

fizeable Bed-Blanket, and the other I made
into a Jacket. This Stuff was the moft

nfeful Thing I could have met with ; for it

ferved me not only for a Covering by Day,

but alfo to wrap me in on Nights, which laft

Conveniency was what none of us had ever

met with in this Country, and for the Want
of which we were almoft flead alive with

Heat and Vermine. This ferviceable Gift,

was much diminiftied before I came to Eng-

landy having given Part of it away to fe-

veral Perfons, to whom I had Obligations,

and who defired to have Pieces of it to

keep by them as a Curiofity j but I have

Hill a Remainder of it left.

These were the only Indians we faw,

that made ufe of any Covering for their

Bodies ; and thele, as to the Fafhion of their

Garments, are not fantaftical, nor fo much
as think of Colours, Trimmings, or Exaft-

nefs of Shape, but are content with only

making a Hole in a Piece of this Bark Stuff,

fo as to put their Heads through, and let

one Part hang down before, and the other

behind ; nay, the Women themfelves here

make
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make fo llender an Account of Drefs, that they

will only take a Piece of this fame Bark,

and wrap it round their Bodies, fo as to

cover their Breafts, and to hang down to

their Knees. In the lhort time we ftaid

here, I faw a Funeral Ceremony, which was

performed thus, after the Heathen Man-
ner of thefe People, who have no Notion

of Chriftianity : In the firft Place, they

cover'd the Body with Leaves, and then

placed a large Quantity of Wood about it,

which when they had fired, the Company,

which was pretty numerous,join'd Hands and

furrounded the Pile, and never ceafed fing-

ing and dancing till the Wood and Body

were both confumed ; after which, they dug

a Hole in the Earth, and bury'd the Alhes.

After a Stay of two or three Days

here, I took leave of thefe People com-

monly called Indians at War^ who enter-

tained me fo peaceably and courteoufly, that

I have Reafon to ftiie them, as well as

others, Indians at Qeace ; but before we de-

parted, we got as much Water as our Gala-?

bafhes would hold, and roafted as many

Plantains as lafted us three Days after j fof

4 they
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they will not keep longer : Then we took to

our Canoe, and fteered our Courfe along

Shore, about Eaft North Eaft, and the next

Morning found ourfelves on the great Gulf

of Herradura
y

in which are many Iflands

;

one of tnefe we law, had a fubterraneous

PafTage like a regular well-built Arch,

which the Indians told us ran quite through

it, and that if we would venture ourfelves

and the Canoe that Way, which was but

one League, we fhould by that Means fave

twenty. I defired to know, if any qf them

had ever been through it, and one of them

told me he had twice, and that the Current

which was very ftrong, always ran the

W^y we were to go, but that, indeed, we
fhould be all in Darknefs. Upon weighing

the whole Matter, we concluded to venture

through it, and accordingly fet in our Ca-

noe, and drove away with wonderful Swift-

nefs. We were about half an Hour in our

Paifage; but (as I faid upon a different

Occafion) a Man would have thought him-

felf in another' World. We had total Dark-

nefs for the Time, and fuch a terrible Roar-

ing did the Water make in this Cavity, as

would have daunted the ftputeft Man living;

•u -

:

- ; . . , < r, r./.{ and
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and I muft confefs, I began to fufped, that

the Indian who pretended to know this

Way, had only deceived himfelf and us, and

that we fhould never fee the Light of the

Sun again ; for 1 well knew we could not

return the fame Way we came; but it proved

otherwife, and I begg'd his Pardon. After

this, we paired another Ifland the fame Way,

which was not above a Musket-Shot through
j

we felt on the Sides in paffmg both of

them, and found them to be fmooth as

Glafs, which undoubtedly was occafioned

by the great Force of the Water. By thefe

fhort Cuts, we made fuch Expedition, that

we crolfed this great Gulf in three Days,

The next Day we went on Shore to reft

ourfelves, and to get frelh Water; but in

the firft Place we made a Fire, and fell to

cutting down Bamboes to make a Whigwam,

while the Indians went out to hunt for Provi-

sions ; but before they returned, my Country-

ban Barnwell was taken fo violently ill, that

1 thought he would have inftantly died • on

this Account, we ftaid here two Days, hoping

he might recover, but inftead of mending
?

he grew rather worfe in that Time,
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Then the Indians advifed, that we fliould

take him down to the Canoe, and fteer away
to a Place about ten Leagues off, where they

faid we might get Plantains, for here were
none to be had. Accordingly, we imbarked

with our ficfc Companion, but met with

fuch terrible bad Weather in this Voyage, as I

believe greatly contributed to end his Days.

As we were paddling along Shore we faw five

Indians, four Men and one Woman, a

little Way up the Land. We put in here,

and carried my poor Countryman on Shore,

who was now fpeechlefi, and almoft ex-

piring. I was greatly afflicted to fee him

thus in a dying Condition, which I knew
was hurry'd on by the late Hardftiips we had
undergone. This poor young Man, weak

and ill as he had been a long Time, had

neverthelefs been expofed, with the reft of

us, to all Extremities of Weather, Hunger,

Thirft, and Watchings, and was ftill fo un-

fortunate, as to fall thus fick in a Place

where no Relief could be had, tho* thefe

Indians, after the ufual Manner of that Peo-

ple, afforded us all the Affiftance in their

Power,

While
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While we ftaid here waiting the Event

of this his Sicknefs, an Accident happen'd

to the Woman, which had like to have coft

her her Life. She going out one Day upon

fome Occafion into the Woods, a great Tree

fell fuddenly upon her, and bruifed her ter-

ribly. Her Husband, who was not far off,

hearing her fcream out, ran and called his

Companions, who ftraitways went to her

Afliftance, and got her from under the Tree>

and then carried her to their Range, almoffc

dead . Upon Examination, we found her Head

to be the moft hurt, for the Skull was feeming-

ly dented in, in feveral Places
;

wherefore, I

immediately cut off her Hair, that wfe might

the more eafily infpeft the Wounds, and ap-

ply the belt Things we could get toward

healing them. This Method with the Re-

medies we applied, had fo good an Effed,

that fhe grew much better while we ftaid here,

and all the while acknowledged herfelf in-

debted to me for the Cure ; and as fhe could

make me no other Recompence for the Ser-

vice I had done her, Ihe defired me to ac-

cept of her Head of Hair which I had cut

off, and which, in her Opinion, was no con-

temptible
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temptible Prefent. Indeed, I was very well

pleas'd with the Reward, and it being a

Curiofity of the Kind, I was afterwards at

a great deal of Pains to preferve it among

other little Things in my Nets, and havp

brought it with me to England.

This Hair is very long and of great

Strength, is of a Jet Black, and both to the

Sight and to the Touch differs much from

that of other Women. The Owner uled to

wear it, as the Generality of the Indian

Women do,loofely flowing on her Shoulders*

One Evening, the Men, who had been put a

Hunting that Day, brought with them two

Boars, or Creatures, very like them in every

fefpect, except that they had Tusks much

refembling a French Horn, apd each of them

two Navels, one in the ufual Place of other

Creatures, and the other cppofite to it oa

the Back. Thefe five Indians had been here

fome time getting Gold, which the Rain

warned down from fome Mountains hard by
;

which Gold fo acquired, goes, for the moft

Part, to the King of Spain ; but what remains

of it to themfelves
3
they generally lay out

in MaftieetSj whifh are the moft ufeful

Things
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Things they can purchafe, being frequently

obliged to cut their Way as they travel thro*

the Woods.

The Weather had been very ftormy all

the Time of our being here, but was now
fettled to a Calm, upon which our Indians

began to prepare for fetting out in the Ca-

noe, being determined not to flip this fa-

vourable Change of Weather ; but the

Grievance was, there was no Pollibility of

moving my Countryman Barnwell, who was

ftill alive, tho' I every Moment expe&ed to

fee him refign his Breath ; whofe Lofs I the

Inore regretted, inafmuch as I Ihould there-

by be deprived of all Society and Converfa-

tion with my native Companions and Fel-

low-Sufferers : The Enjoyment of which
5

had hitherto been my greateft Confolation
5

amidft all our Sufferings; but even this Con-

fideration did not affiid me like that of be-

ing conftrained to leave him, before his

Eyes were clofed, in a Place where I knew
no Help could be got, tho* the Indians, who
had entertained us here, had promifed me
to take the beft Care they could of him

7

whether he flhould live or die. Then, as

the
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the Time would permit me to ftay no longer,

I took a forrowful Leave, with many melan-

choly Reflections concerning the hard Fate

of this unfortunate young Man, who had

been a defpairing Wanderer in this Country

live Years before he met with us, and had

fince followed us thus far, with great Difficul-

ty and Hazard of his Life, as he was not in a

State of Health, nor had Strength of Body
to undergo the Hardfhips he met with, and

this only with a View of feeing his Friends

and Country once more; but that after all

his Toil, all his Labour and Sufferings, he

fhould be cut off from what he had fo

earneftly and juftly defired, feem'd to me
the Hardeft of Fate.

Being now embarked in the Canoe, the

Indian Patroon who was fent with us, by

way of Pilot, on thefe Coafts, faid, that the

neareft Harbour we could come to was Golfo

Dolce, which was thirty Leagues from this

Place. In fix Days after we made the Ifland

of Caino, but the Wind turning againft us,

and our Provifion and Water being fpent,

we agreed to row in for the Shore as near as

poffible j and when we came to an Anchor,

three
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three Indians and myfelf took each of us a

Mafheet, and fwani on Shore, and then fell to

cutting down Coco Nuts, which grew by

the Sea-fide. No fooner had we got as

many as we thought we could conveniently

fwim off with, but the Wind began to blow

hard, and immediately fo great a Sea rofe on

the Beach, that we could no Way get off to

the Canoe, but were obliged to remain where

we were that Night, it being Evening when

we landed here.

As it grew dark, the Tigers began to make

an hideous Roaring about us, and the Misfor-

tune was, we could find no Wood to make
a Fire ; or could we have had one ever fo

big, the Rain, which fell at this Time with

great Impetuofity, would foon have extin-

guished it; fo that we had only our Mafheets

to defend us from the voracious Maws of

thefe Creatures, who foon got Scent of us,

and were coming towards us in a full Body.

We did not ftay for them, but immediately

took to our Heels ; but as we were prevent-

ed by the Storm from having Recourfe to

the Sea, we very nimbly mounted the firft

high Tree we came at. They made halt for

a fcort
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a ftiort Space, till at laft the moft forward of

them had the Boldnels to advance fo near,

that one of the Indians ftooping forwards

cut off -his Fore-Paws with his Mafheet, up-

on which he dropt from the Tree roaring

moft dreadfully. Hereupon they one and all

fell to tearing him Limb from Limb, and

difpofed of his Carcafs in fuch a Manner,

that there was not the leaft Bit of him to

be feen by Morning. We did not expeft,

that this would put a Stop to farther At-

tempts on us, and therefore fat prepared, as

well as we could, againft a fecond Attack;

but the Uproar continuing all Night among
themfelves, they took no more Notice of us j

neverthelefs, often did we wifh to fee the

Rifing of the Sun, which we knew would

difperfe both them and our Fears. I under-

flood from the Indians, that it is the Nature

of thefe Tigers, whenever they find any of

their own Species wounded or difabled in an

Engagement, (which is often the Gale) to

ferve them in this Manner.

The next Day the Weather proving fair,'

towards Evening we got to our Canoe, the

poor Indians we left in her being greatly

^ rejoiced
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rejoiced to fee us again, having given us

over for loft. We rowed hard all that Night,

and the next Day made the Point of Burica
y

about which is Golfo Dolce
y

but the Wind
blowing very hard at South Weft, we could

not polfibly weather it
;

upon which, the

Indians endeavoured to get to a Place on this

fide the Point, where we might flicker our

Canoe ; but before we reached it, the Wind
encreafed, and drove us among Rocks and

prodigious Breakers ; fo that in lets than an

Hour's Time our Canoe Was ftove all to

Pieces, and we every one caft into the Sea j

but thro* which, we got fafe on Shore, having

made fhift to preferve all our little Necelfaries.

This being the Cafe, we had now nothing to

truft to but our Feet, and what Service they

would of be to us at this Time ( I mean as to

being able to fupport us to our Journey's

End) I could not conceive. The Indians

protefted, they were fo unacquainted with

this Part of the Country, that they knew
no Way of travelling but along the Sea-

fide, and faid, that we had many Leagues

to go up the Gulf, before we ftiould be able

to crofs it ; and fo indeed I found we had,

for we walked, I believe, fifty Leagues af-

O * terwards
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terwards by the Side of it, without feeing

the leaft PoUibility of croffing, nor did we
meet with one human Creature by the Way*

Indeed, we did not want Subfiftance, be-

caufe the Indians can always help them-

felves that Way; for with their Bows and

Arrows they never fail to kill any Beaft,

Fowl, or Fifli, they come near. We went

on ftill, till we came to a fine frelli River,

which vents itfelf into the Gulf, over-againft

two lilands which lye partly in the Middle

of It, the Gulf being twenty Leagues over.

I propofed, that we fliould ftay here near

the River, and make a Balfe as the Indians

call it, to tranfport ourfelves off to one of

the Iflands ; from whence, we might with

more Eafe attain the main Land on the

other Side the Gulf. This they agreed to

do; but in the firft Place, we fell to making

a Whigwam, to lhelter ourfelves in while we

were at work, and having finifhed that, we
began our Balfe, which was made after this

Manner,

Having fought out five fmall Trees,

about twenty Feet long, we laid them to-

gether Side by Side> and with two others of

a final-
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a fmaller Size, which we laid crofs the Ends
of them, lafhed them together very ftrong-

ly; after which we took a Couple more?

which we laid along the Sides of our Balfe,

faftning each End of them, to each End of

thofe two which went a-crols, which laft

faved us from being wafhed off, and likewife

ferved us to row on; the Whole being lafh-

ed and bound together, with Ropes, which

Nature afforded us in great Plenty, and

which were only long Strings that grew on

the Branches of high Trees, and hung down
to the Ground, being very pliable, and when
a few of them are twifted together, make a

Rope ftronger than any hempen one of the

Size. Juft when we had finifhed our Balfe,

and were thinking to launch off, the Wea-
ther began to grow very bad, which detain-

ed us here feveral Days after our Work was

ended; in which Time we met with ten

Indians, who had been like wife making a

Balfe, and were going a hundred and fifty

Leagues farther up the Gulf, to the Town
of Biirlca, of which they were Inhabitants.

They proffered to take us along with them
?

but our Indians refufed the Offer, becaufe

their Balfe was unwieldy, and would go but

O % few
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few Miles a Day. At laft, when the Wea-

ther cleared up, having got Plenty of Fifti,

and fuch other Provifions, as the Indians

had met with ; and the Moon being in the

Full at this Time, we took that Opportuni-

ty, and ftraitways lalhed ourfelves and all

we had down to the Balfe, and fo rowed

off, every Man having made his own Oar.

The Weather continuing pretty fair, in

three Days we made one of the Iflands,

where we ftaid one Day to reft us, and in

two Days after arrived on the other Shore,

greatly rejoiced at our fafe Landing ; for

had we not ufed the Precaution to lafti

ourfelves to the Balfe, we had undoubtedly

been waftied off.

The firft Thing we did upon our coming

to fhore, was to make a Whigwam ; which

done, the five Indians took up their Mafheets

to go a Hunting as ufual, and dellred me to

have a good Fire ready againft they re-

turned. As foon as they were gone I fell

to -work, and made my Fire accordingly, and

laid me down by it very contentedly, till finding

they ftaid longer than ordinary, I began to grow

fomewhat uneafy, tho' I hardly knew for what

Reafon
j
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Reafon but, however, to pals away the

Time, and drive melancholy Thoughts out

of my Mind, which I found were crowding

in upon me, I got up and employed my
Time in gathering Wood to laft us all Night*

Thus I went on with a heavy Heart, till

the Sun Went down, and Darknefs came

on apace, and no Indians appeared : This

threw me into a dreadful Conflict, as would

have been the Cafe of any other Man, who
like me had fufpected himfelf to be aban-

doned and forfaken in the moft defolate

Part of this wild Country
;
where, as 1 had

been well informed, were no Inhabitants for

fome Hundreds of Miles round me.

At firft I knew not what to think would

become of me, nor indeed whether I thought

at all ; but when I reflected on the conftant

good Nature of thefe People in general, I

could not think thefe capable of fo great

a Cruelty, as voluntarily to leave me thus

deftitute and alone, furrounded with Terrors,

and expofed to Variety of Sufferings ; £o

that, I began to fear they had been furprifed

and devoured by fome wild Beafts, which

immediately ufliered in a Hope, that, per-*

O I haps
3
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haps, they were only detained by them, as

we had been before in the Tree, and that if

fo, I fliould certainly fee them again in the

Morning. Thus between Hopes and Fears

I fpent that Night ; but as foon as the Sun

arofe, not having Patience to wait longer,

I got up, and followed the Tracks of their

Feet for above a Mile, till I came to a great

River, where I loft them. Then concluding

they had crofs'd this River, I refolved to do

fo too in farther Search after them ; but

hearing a great Noife of Tigers on the

other Side, and knowing they would take

into frefli Waters, I ran full Speed back

again to my Fire by the Sea-fide, where I

fat waiting two whole Days and Nights after-

wards, earneftly o{fering up my Vows for

their fafe Return ;
but, alas ! never more

did I fet Eyes on them.

Thus after a long Series of Misfortunes

and Miferies in Company, did I find myfelf

at laft fingled out from all my unfortunate

Companions, to be the moft forlorn and hope-

lefs of them all
j
being, as it feemed, pointed

out by Providence, to be caft from the Face

of all Mankind, on a Track of Land5
where
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I faw not the leaft Profpect of getting any

Thing to fupport Life. Amidft all our for^

mer Fears, Toils, and Sufferings, when they

happen'd in common with my Fellow-Tra*

vellers, and that we were ready at Hand to

advife with, and affift each other ; I may
truly fay, that my Spirits never once failed

me; but how did I bitterly lament my now
moft calamitous Ctrcumftance ! At laft, by

God's Grace, I fo far prevailed with myfelf,

as to recoiled fome imall Share of Refold

tion, that I might not fuccumb through any

Fault of my own, wholly relying on the

Concurrence of Heaven to aflift me in

what it might be my Fate to go through.

Having thus fortified myfelf as well as

I could, when all Hopes of ever feeing

my poor Indians were quite extinguifhcd

and gone, I refolvcd to travel along thq

Sea-fliore while Life remained, or till God

Almighty fhould otherwise difpofe of me;

but at my Departure from this fatal Place,

beholding the Whigwarn, and reflecting on

thofe who help'd to raife it for our common

Conveniency, I could not refrain from burft*.

ing forth, into ftefli Lamentations, and partly

Q 4 .
»
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In the Words of the Scripture, cry'd out,

That furely fome evil Beaft had devoured

them, and that thofe my Guides and faith-

fnl Companions were without Doubt rent in

Pieces.

After taking this forrowful Leave

of the Place of my Abode, I threw my
Nets a-crofs my naked Shoulders, and de-

parted. All the Provifion I had, was a few

Plantains that remain'd of thofe we got on

the Ifland, where we refted in crofling Golfo

Dolce. I took care to keep as clofe to the

Sea as poffible, believing no wild Beaft

would venture to attack me near it : And
this I have Reafon to believe, for one Day

having ftray'd a little from the Sea-fide, I

obferved a Tiger (who, I fuppofe, had

dog'd me for fome time) fculking firft be~

hind one Tree and then another, and as it

were ready to take a Spring, and feize me
as a Cat does her Prey ; but upon difcover-

ing his Defign, I immediately ran and threw

myfelf into the Sea, and at the fame time

obferved him to be as expeditious in retiring

into the Woods, by which I plainly faw

that he was, in Reality, afraid to come near

the
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the Sea ; fo that my Fears of thofe Crea-

tures were thereby much leffen'd, having

the Sea to defend me by Day, and Fire by

Night.

I a t e lb very Iparingly of my Plantains,

left I fliould never come at more Food, that

I foon grew fo weak as fcarcely to be able

to ftand on my Legs; neverthelefs in a Ihort

Time, they were all confumed, and I durft

not go from the Sea to feek for other Pro-

vifion.

I now began to fall into as great De-

Ipondency as ever, and, I believe, every

one will think it was not without Caufe in

this Particular; however, I ftill kept mov-
ing on, for I could not bear the Thoughts

of fitting down to ftarve, while I was able

to fupport myfelf on my Feet, tho' I faw

no Poffibility of preferving my Life. Thus

I went drooping along, till it pleafed God
to bring me to a Place on the Beach, where

grew abundance of Coco Nuts ; I prefent-

ly pluckt fome of them down, and there-

with allay 'd my Hunger; but as I had lit-

tle Reafon to expect I could travel many

Leagues^
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Leagues, and be ftill thus fupply'd, fo I

contrived to pack up as many of them as I

could carry, and take along with me. Here
the Sun darted on me with fc fcorch;ng a
Heat, that I was forced to be continually

running into the Sea to cool me, and every
Evening before it fet, I was employed in

making my Fire, here being Plenty of Wood
along the Coaft, which had come down the

Rivers, and was thrown back again by the

Sea, on the Shore where it lay and dry'd.

This Wood blazed like a Heap of

Torches, and tho' it rain'd hard every Night,
yet my Fire never went out but twice all the

Time of my being alone : This Part of the

Coaft was clear of Rocks, and the Beach a

fine black Sand which fparkled like Dia-

monds, having great Variety of fine Shells

fcatter'd over it.

As I was walking along one Day, in a

very contemplative Manner, I happen'd to

fee a Range before me, which much revived

my drooping Spirits, as I hop'd fpeedily to

meet with fome Indians ; but upon my com-

ing up to it, I found myfelf miftaken
5

for

not
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not a Creature was there. I faw many Prints

of Mens Feet about the Range, and within

it I found a String of Tigers Teeth, which,

I fuppofe, the Indians who had lived here,

had forgot to take along with them when

they left the Place, for here were all the

Signs of its being forfaken : Thefe Teeth

I have brought home with my other little

Things. Here I ftaid, and made a Fire

to burn off the hard Coats of my Coco Nuts,

and found that to be the quickeft Way ; for

I had been employ 'd many Hours before, in

dalhing them againft iharp Stones to get their

Coats off} and befides, I found, that after

I ufed this Method, the Nut was much

wholefomer for the Body than before. I

flatter'd myfelf with Hopes, that, perhaps,

the Indians might return again to their

Range ; wherefore, I took up my Night's

Lodging in it, with that View.

I n the Morning I took Notice of a Heap

of Sand, which had ferved me for a Pillow

while I flept. This I raked up, and found

underneath it twelve ripe Plantains ; but what

different Tranfports feized me at this unex-

pefted Sight! Inexpreffible Joy for that

Providence
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Providence had made this Refe%e towards

the Prefervation of my Life, which feemed,

at this Time, to be on the Point of forfaking

me, for want of proper Noujifhnient, and,

on the other Hand, extreme Grief and Re-

morfe ; for that, after I had fo long and

greatly experienced the Mercies of God to-

wards me, I Ihould ftill perfift in my De-

spondency, and forgetting all paft Benefits,

be ever in Doubt of his future Protection.

After I had refrefhed myfelf with one of

thefe ripe Plantains, which is of much higher

Nourishment than a green one, I then made

a ftrift Search after more, remembring, that

the Indians frequently bury them in the

Sand to ripen ; but tho' I found no more, I

hope, I was not unthankful for thofe I al-

ready had. While I ftaid here, the Moon

being in the Full, I faw abundance of large

Turtles come on Shore one Night to lay.

Thefe Creatures ufe the greateft Artifice

imaginable to conceal their Eggs
j
they come

to the Top of the Beach at low Water, and

dig a Hole about four Feet deep, and there

lay 100 or 150 Eggs at one Time ; after

which, they will cover them up fo nicely,

that the Place where they lie lhall be as

fmooth
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fmooth as any other Part of the Ground

round about ; fo that no one, except he

faw them in theAftion, could have the leaft

Token whereby to find their Eggs. When
they have done thus, they will go a little

Way off, and make up a Hill or two of

Sand, where they lay no Eggs, and by that

Means deceive the Searcher; but when I

was let into their Secrets, I often proved too

cunning for them, and would make bol$

with their hidden Treafures.

These Eggs I could roaft quickly in

the Sand, which, by the conftant Heat of

the Sun upon it, glowed like a Furnace*

Having waited here four Days, and find-

ing no Body came, I faw it was in vain to

ftay any longer in Expe&ation of Company,

and fo fet forward once more, while I

thought my Plantains might be of Service

to me, and left the Coco Nuts, which I

found on the Beach, fliould fail.

After my Departure from hence, I went
on Day by Day, with little Hope of ever

feeing the Face of Mankind more, a dreadful

Apprehenfion, which, with many others, I bore

conftantly
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conftantly in my Mind, drove me almoft be-

fide mylelfj nor was all the Courage and

Refolution, which I fometimes began to

think I had acquired, of any Significance to

allay my Fears, no more than was the thorough

Refignation, which I fometimes prefumed to

think I had made to the Will of God, of any

Force to expel my Doubts of his Mercies

yet to come. Thus have I been convinced

by woeful Experience of the little Knowledge

we have of ourfelves.

I t was almoft Sun-fet one Day when I

came to the Side of a River, where was

Plenty of Wood, of which I made up two

great Fires, and placed myfelf between them

;

for I had been dog'd by two Tigers all the

Day long, but I had kept clofe to the Sea

;

and whenever I perceived them making to-

wards me, I plung'd myfelf into it, and by

that Means avoided them. The next Morn-

ing, I faw great Numbers of Alligators lie

fleeping on the Sands, as I had done many

times before in travelling round great fandy

Bays. I had often heard fay, that thefe

Creatures will feize a Man on Land, but I

never found that they endeavoured to make

any
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any Attempts upon me ; on the contrary, as

foon as they heard the Patting of my Feet

on the Sand, they would make off with great

Precipitation into the Water. This River,

which I was now about to crofs, was very

full of them
;

but, I thank God, none ever

hurt me. In fwimming over this Rfver, I

miraculoufly efcaped drowning ; for the

Current ran with fuch Force-, as drove me
out a great Way to Sea among Rocks and

Breakers, where I lay beating and dafliing

about a confiderable Time ; and in that Con-

dition, could not poflibly preferve my Nets

and Bull-hide-Cafe, which held my Fire-

works, my Knife, and what other fmall Im-
plements I had, befides my Provifion. All

thefe therefore I loft ; but it was my good

Fortune, after all this, to get fafe on Shore

on the other Side the River ; where being

again on my Feet, I reflected on the Lois I

had juft fuftain'd, by which all that I had

to depend on in this World was gone, and

fell into the utmoft Sorrow and Defpair. I

bethought myfelf now, that I could have

no more Fires, either for my Conveniency

or Defence ; in ftiort, the Apprehenfion of

the dilmal Calamities, that muft unavoida-

bly
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bly fall on me through this irretrievable

Lois, fixed me down to the Earth motion-

Iefs as a Stone ; fo that I judged it utterly

tmneceflary to turmoil my weakened Body
any more, and therefore took a Refolution

to fit ftill here, and receive my Fate, whe-
ther it, were that I lhould be torn in Pieces by
wild Beafts, or whether I ftiould perilh to

Death with Hunger.

Thus I fat expeSing a fpeedy Dilu-
tion of my miferable Life

;
when, about

Noon, to my great Aftonifoment, my Nets,

with all they contained, were brought

fafe on Shore to me by the Waves. How
much Caufe had I then to praife the Giver

of all Things ! and how was I afterward

tranfported to find, that none of myNecef-

faries were wanting or damaged, for my Cafe

had kept them all dry I for, by way of

Caution, I made it of a Hide when I was

at Nicoya, before I fat out on the unfor-

tunate Expedition in the Canoes, which I

many times bitterly repented of, and attri-

buted all my prefent Misfortunes to my too

great Impatience of getting home to my own

Country ; Whereas, had 1 contented myfelf

to
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to have ftaid with my fick Companions, and

have lhared their Fortune, I might have im-

barked with them for ^Panama, and have

prevented myfelf an infinite deal of Suffer-

ing ; but the only Thing I can plead in Ex-
cufe for my hurrying away, was, that I be-

lieved they would not allow us all to go in

one Veffel, and that it would be very un-

certain, when thofe that fhould be left be-

hind, might have an Opportunity to follow

them that fliould go before : But enough of

this.

I shall now return to the Thread ofmy
Narration. Since Providence had thus re-

ftored to me my Utenfils arid Provifion, I

was not backward to employ them to the

proper Ufes for which they were afforded

me. I prefently made up a good Fire, and

fat down by it to regale myfelf with my
Plantains and Coco Nuts ; but with much

more Cheerfulnefs and Thankfgiving than I

had done before I was made thoroughly

fenfible of the Want of them. Here I took

care to make frefli Tinder of wild Cotton,

which grows plenteouily in thefe Parts. Hav-

ing refrefhed myfelf two or three Hours, I

P £>eg*m
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began to think it high Time to depart, and

accordingly took up my Nets and fet for-

ward ; but here was terrible travelling, for

the Ground was very rocky, and fo full of

lharp Stones, that I could not fet one Foot

before another without being cut,

I now began to draw near fome very

high Cliffs, and a Point of Rocks which ran

out a long Way into the Sea, which was

continually beating over it ; and about Sun-*

fet I came up clofe to it, but when I faw

the Sea breaking over it, as we fay, Moun*
tains high, I found it would be impoflible

for me ever to get round it, unlefs it were

in a ftark Calm
;
however, by the Time it

was dark I made Ihift to fcramble up to the

Top of a very fteep Rock, where grew a

Tree. This feem'd a very convenient Situa-

tion for me to take up my Abode in; for

from hence, I could fee when an Opportu-

nity offered to get round the Point, and be

all the while ftielter'd in the Tree ; where-

fore, I mounted it diredly and there fat all

Night. At Sun-rife the next Morning, the

Weather proved fomewhat moderate, which

ifieouraged me to go down, and make an

Attempt

i
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Attempt to get round the Point, but could

not accomplifli it by any Means ; for by this

Trial I had like to have been dalhed to

Pieces againft the Rocks, fo that I was

very glad to defift, and return back to my
Tree.

Before I came to this Place, I had been

thirty-three Days alone, and having waited

three Days and Nights in the Tree, in the Bark

of which I have cut my Name ; and all my
Plantains and Coco Nuts being gone, and no

Poifibility appearing of my ever being able

to get paft this dreadful Point, I concluded

for certain, that this was the Place Provi-

dence had dire£ted me to, to end my Days

at, tho'now and then fome faint Glimmerings

of Hope, would, as it were, dawn upon my
finking Spirits.

This Tree, my Habitation, was about

one hundred Feet diftant from the Sea, and

I have been fometimes four Hours and

more getting up and down the Rock where-

on it grew, as I have taken Notice by the

Sun. As I fat in it one Evening, I faw a

Creature come on Shore on a fandy Bay out

P 2 of
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of the Sea, about a Musket-Shot from me;

the upper Part of which was fomewhat like

a Horfe, the Head> Neckj and Part of the

Body, being, as well as I could difcern,

lhaped like the fame Parts of that noble Crea-

ture, but the hind Part was in the Nature of

a Fifli. It had flat Feet, with which it

waddled along the Shore, and the next

Morning I faw it take to the Sea again. This

Creature feemed to me, as big as any four

Horfes put together.

Though my Situation was none of the

lowcft, yet above me were very high Moun-

tains ; the Tops of which appeared tower-

ing one behind another up to the Clouds
j

and from thence defcended to me the Voices

of ail Manner of wild Beafts, the Water at

the fame time pouring down from them

with great Violence; which, together with

the Raging of the Sea againft the Cliffs, af-

forded but a melancholy Scene to a lonely

difconfolate Man, already on the Point of

being ftarved to Death. Now I had ob-

ferved a narrow Cavity or Chink in the

Rocks, where I could not only difcern Light,

but could alfo behold the Sea through it

flowing
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Sowing on the other Side. Now I con-

fider'd, that if I could compafs to get thro*

this Paflage, it would fave me the Labour

and Hazard of going round the Point, if ever

an Opportunity fliould offer for that Pur-

pofe ; wherefore I began the Attempt imme-

diately, and pufhed on a good Way, but at

laft the Paffage grew very narrow, and I

found great Difficulty in prcffing forward
;

neverthelefs, I made fo vigorous an Effort to

fucceed in my Undertaking, that I at laft

got my Head ftuck fo faft between the

Rocks, that I never expefted to get clear

again, and in this Condition I lay ftruggling

and labouring a long Time before I could

difengage myfelf. By this one Trial, I per-

ceived it was impracticable to force my Paf-

fage that Way; therefore, when I was loofe,

I gave over the Attempt, and return 'd to my
Station in the Tree*

In this Tree, tho' overwhelm^ with Sor*-

row, have I fometimes lain and flept as

foundly as ever I did in my Life, and

dream'd of converting amongft my former

Friends and Acquaintance ; but when I have

awaked, and feen no Poflibility of evec

P 3 doing
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doing fo in Reality, nor even fo much as of

exchanging one Word with any of my Fel-

low-Creatures again, I have cry'd out aloud,

That furely no State of Life was ever compa-

rable to this of mine ; and yet, wretched as

it feemed, my Defires of prolonging it were

fo powerful, that I had determined to re-

turn and linger out the Remainder of my
Days among the Coco Nuts I mention-

ed before ; but when I confider'd, that

this could not be done without once more

croffing the River, which had like to have

proved fo fatal to me, this Thought vanifti-

ed. Thus I fat deliberating two whole Days,

whether I Ihould run the Rifque ofmyLife that

Way, or ftay here and affuredly perifli ; but

at the End of this time, the Weather proved

calm and ferene, and the Sea began to ap-

pear as fmooth as Glafs. This I beheld with

Tranfport from the Rock, and made no!

doubt, but this was the Time offered for

my Deliverance, and therefore taking a hafty

Leave of my Tree, which had fhelter'd me
five Nights, I went as near to the Point as

poflible, and waited till the Sea was out

;

then, humbly begging of Providence to be

my Guide and Affiftantj, I faften'd my Nets
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£0 my Back, left they fliould be wafli'd away

as before, and committed myfelf to the Sea,

and fvvam from Rock to Rock, till I was

almoft Ipent, and often near drowning by

Means of my Nets. I was four Hours, as

I computed by the Sun, in getting round

this difmal Point, after which I came on a

deep landy Bay; on the other Side of which

about ten Leagues off, was another great

Point, which ran as far into the Sea as that I

had lately paft. From this Bay I came on

a fine Strand, but could find no Coco Nuts,

nor any Thing to fatisfy Hunger.

At this Time I was not only extremely

weak thro' want of Food, but was alfo very

much bruifed and cut, by being beat and

daflied againft the fharp Edges of the Rocks i

but as God Almighty had been thus gra-

cioufly pleafed to preferve my Life, I now
had ftrong Confidence, that he would not

fuffer me to die after all, for want of Nouriih-

ment. Then I called to Mind in what Man-

ner I had feen the Turtles lay their Eggs

;

but as I knew there was no finding them,

out by any Marks on the Sand, 1 got a long

Stick and ftruck in into it, in feverai Places^

P 4 till
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till at laft it came up with Part of a Yolk flick-

ing at the End of it, by which I concluded

there was a Neft, and fo raking away the

Sand, I found ninety Eggs. Thefe I put up
in my Nets, and then walked away to feek

for Water, without which my Eggs were of

no Service to me. About Noon I came to

a great River, where after I had allay'd my
Thirft, I fought about for Wood to make a

Fire; but whilft I was bufied in this, I fpy'd

a Whigwam on the other Side the River i

upon which inftead of minding my Fire any

longer, I ran and catched up my Nets, and

fwram a-crofs to it, and then had the Morti-

fication to find no Body near it. Looking

about without fide the Whigwam I faw an

Arrow flicking in the Sand at one End of

it, and within I found a Net hanging with

two ripe Plantains in it, which I made bold

to bat. Thefe apparent Signs that fome In-

dians had lately been here, together with

the Whigwams being new, infpired me with

Hope, that the longing Defire I had had of

coming amongft Men once more, would

ffiortly be gratify'd. Then I look'd about

for the Tracks of their Feet^ which I fol-

low'd till they led me to the Side of a
1 Wood3
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Wood, where I found another Whigwam,

and a Fire with an Earthern Crock full of

Plantains and wild Hog boiling on it. With-

out fo much as confidering what I was about

to do, I prefently took the Victuals off the

Fire, and ate fo eagerly of it, that I thought

I could never be fatisfied. Never had I

met with fuch delicious Fare, as this feem'd

to me at that Time, not having tafted any

Thing for above forty Days, but Coco

Nuts and Plantains ; nor durft I for feveral

Reafons venture to eat my Fill of them, the

firft ill agreeing with my Conftitution, and

the latter I was obliged to be fparing of, as

I knew not when I Ihould come at more.

When I had ate thus plentifully of this

welcome Diet, I inftantly fell into a fall:

Sleep, without any Fears of what I had

done, and did not wake till near Sun-fet,

but ftill no one came. Then I began to

corifider, that I was got to a remote and un-

inhabited Part of the Country, and that the

Indians^ who had wandred hither might be

People of very different Difpofitions, from

any I had yet met with ; and that if they

were not of the Cannibal^ which I had

heard
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heard much talk of, yet probably they
were fuch as had little Notions of Humani.
ty, or at leaft might not once have heard
there were fuch Men in Being as the Euro-
peans '

7
and that, perhaps, they might have

feen me before I crofs'd the River, and ima-
gining I had Company with me, and was come
to furprize them, had therefore fled away
in Hafte, and left their Provifions behind
them

; and that if fo, it would be impoffible
for me ever to fet Eyes on them. Full of
thefe and many other melancholy Reflexions,
I went into the Whigwam to fee what Dis-
coveries I could make among the Bundles of
Leaves I had feen there, and in thefe I
found Barbacute Hog, ripe Plantains, Pep-,

per, and feveral Sorts of Berries, which
were all very carefully wrapt up, to keep
them from Water and Vermine.

Soon after I had gratified my Curiofity

this Way, came a Dog leaping and jump-
ing upon me with Tokens of great Joy; this

put me in great Hope, that I ihould ftiortly

fee his Matter, or thofe he belonged to
;

wherefore, I looked about me on all Sides,

and at laft faw three Indian Men coming

dowa
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down by the Side of the River. How did

my Heart leap for Joy at the Sight of hu-

man Kind once more, though I knew not

what might be the Confequence of this In-

terview. Soon as they faw me, they made a

full Stop, as if in Surprize, and then feem'd

to enter into Debate, whether they fliould

come forward, or turn back again. At laft

I took Courage and beckonM to them
;
up-

on which, one of them, who was an old

Man, came up to me, and Jhook me by the

Hand. I asked him of wrhat Indians they

were, and if he could fpeak Spanijh ? he faid,

they were Indians of Barica
y

and that he

could fpeak a little Spanijh ; then he called

to the other two, who were young Men,

bidding them come to him, which they did.

After this, he fpread a Skin on the Ground,

defiring me to fit down in a civil and friend-

ly Manner. Now I thought myfelf happy

indeed, and had the Courage to confefs how %

free I had been, in their Abfence, with their

Victuals. He anfwer'd, that he was very

glad I had done fo ; for he judged by my
Afpeft, that I had great Need of it. Then
he order'd the young Men to make Supper

ready, which when they had done, he urged

me
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me to eat heartily again, and to drink free-

ly of their Liquor called Cheely^ which is

made of feveral Sorts of Berries, and is fo

ftrong that it will intoxicate a Man.

Afte r Supper, he began to enquire how
I came into this Pare of the Country, and

of what Nation I was, for he was certain I

was no Spaniard
;
upon which, I frankly own'd

to him, that I was an Englijhman. He faid,

he had heard much of fuch Men, and had

feen fome of them when a little Boy, and

that he loved them better than the Spaniards
;

for they, faid he, lhaking his Head, would

kill me. This Man, as 1 faid, was old and

hoary-headed, and through long Expe-

rience, was well acquainted with all Parts

of the Country.

I now began to relate to him my Story

;

and when I came to that Part of it, where

the five Indians left me, and never returned,

he ask'd, if they took their Bows and Ar-

rows with them. I told him no ; for that

they were waihed off the Balfe, when we

crofs'd Golfo Dolce. Then, he faid, they

rnuft undoubtedly have been ignorant of

thofe
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thofe Parts ; for otherwife, they would not

have ventured up into the Country with

their Mafheets only, adding, that they were

certainly devoured. Then 1 went on to tell

him how I had lately pafs'd the Point, by

fwimming from Rock to Rock; at which,

he feem'd amazed, faying, it was more than

any Indian had ever done; for they, he laid,

always made a Balfe to get round it, when

they* were a good many in Company, one

Man not being able to manage that alone.

This Point he called PointBurica> and faid, that

I mufthavetravell'd a great Way farther along

the Sea Coaft, had I not met with them, be-

fore I could have come to any Inhabitants,

the neareft being thofe of Chiriqui ; to which

Place, an Indian could not travel in lefs

than twenty Days, provided he kept to the

Sea, but that they knew a Way to get thi-

ther in nine Days, becaufe they would cut

off a great Part of the Journey, by croffing

certain Mountains which they could do in

three Days, and fo come to the Sea again.

And that as they were to go that Way in a

few Days, he would take me with them, and

{hew me to the River of Chiriqui, where I

ftrould be within five Leagues of the Town;
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but that there they muft leave me, becaufe

their People were engaged in a War againft

thofe of Ghirtqtiu

The better to enable me to travel with

them, the old Man made me bathe the

Wounds I had received in fencing with the

Rocks, with a Juice he had fqueezed from

certain Herbs, and after they had nurfed

me up for two or three Days, by the Help

of God* I grew much better. The two

young Men were inclined to come into a

great Intimacy with me, and wanted to know
if I could fhoot with Bows and Arrows ; but

I made them underftand, as well as I could,

that in my Country they made Ufe of Guns

only, and that therefore I was intirely un-

skilled in the Management of Bows and Ar-

rows. But to ftiew me how dextrous they

were at them, they would often Ihoot a

fmall Bird flying, or pecking on the Ground

at a great Diftance. I have feen them ftand,

perhaps a hundred Yards from a Bird on the

Ground, and mount their Arrow dire£Hy

up into the Air, fo as to fall down again

exa&ly on the Bird, and ftick it to the Earth.

And as a farther Inftance of their Ingenuity

this
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this Way, I have feen them fticfc an Arrow

in the Ground, and ftand a very great Way
from it, and lhoot up into the Air, as be-

fore, and the Arrow they ftiot Ihould fall

upon the other that was flicking upright in

the Ground, and fplit it in two. Thefe

Indians were come hither to dive for Pearl.

After I had relied here four Days, the

Indians began to make Preparations for our

intended Journey, putting up what Provi-

fions they were minded to carry with them
?

and then fet out. After we had gone about

a League oil the Strand, they took into the

Mountains $ in travelling of which I fear'd

their Patience would have been worn out^

and that I Ihould have been left behind,

they having the natural Advantages of ex-

ceeding Swiftnefs, and great Abilities to la-

bour beyond the common Rate of Men

;

and I was at that Time much infeebled, nay

even reduced to a State of Infant Weaknels ;

fothat had they not fupported and help'd me
forward (contrary to my Expectations as the

Cafe flood) I mull inevitably have periftied

;

and often would they fay, happy was it for

me that I had met with them j for here were

no
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no Coco Nuts, or any other Suftenance to be

found but by Indians only. Indeed I was
fo cautious of being burthenfome to them,

and proving a dead Load upon their Hands
that I often exerted myfelf beyond my
Strength.

In five Days we pafs'd the Mountains,

and then came to a River
? where was the

greateft Fall of Water I ever faw j it fell

down a Precipice feemingly fix hundred

Feet high, and raged with fuch Violence,

that we had heard the Noife of it two Days

before we came to it. We were obliged to

go down this River in order to get to the

Sea again, and we were forced to wade

through it, becaufe it was rendred impalTa-

ble for any Veffel by great Trees lying

acrofs it ; fome of which we crept under and

fome we climb'd over, but the Current ran

fo ftrong, that not a Man of us could ftand

upon his Legs long together. We began

this Journey through the Pviver pretty early

in the Morning, and about Sun- let got to

the Sea-fide, where we made a Fire, and

ftaid all Night. Here the Indians drelfed a

fine Fifli as big as a large Salmon, which

they
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they wrap'd up in Leaves and roafted very

nicely, and the next Morning we fat forward

again every Man with his Net. The Indians

always hang their Nets on their Heads, and

carry their Bows in one Hand, and their Ar-

rows in the other, that they may be ready

lo defend themfelves againft any Thing that

may oppofe them. Their Bows are com-

monly about feven Feet long, and made of

a Wood as black as Jet^ and as hard as

Iron, the Strings being made of ftrong Silk

Grafs. Their Arrows are about fix Feet

long, and made of the fame Wood as the

Bows; fome have Porcupines Quills flicking

in the Ends, and others are poifon'd, and

bring immediate Death to every Creature

they hit.

W e had now (as I thought) very good

travelling, on a fine black fparkling Sand as

fmooth as Glafs, but very bad for the

Eyes j for it caft fuch a Reflection as almoft

blinded me, tho
5 we never travelled in the

Heat of the Day, but only on Mornings and

Evenings, and by Moon-light. We often

met with Points or Rocks, which we could

not pafs till the Sea had left them, and fome-

times
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times with Rivers which abounded with AU
ligators, and which it was impoflible for us

to crofs before we had made ourfelves little

Balfes for that Purpofe. Thus we went on

till we came to a River about a Mile in

Breadth, which the Indians called the Ri-

ver of ^ueype. Now they told me (to

ipeak in their own fimple Manner) that there

were People, whom they called the Queype

Indians, inhabiting up the River about

twenty Days Journey from us, who, if they

could catch me, would eat me up, where-*

fore we muft take great Care to avoid them.

This River is very fhallow, and my Fellow*

Travellers told me they always forded it,

which was what we endeavoured to do at

this Time, but the Water ran lb rapidly

fiow
?
that we had not waded up to our

Middles before we were every one taken

<off our Legs, and carried down a Quarter

of a Mile, before we could get back again

to the Shore ; after which, we were forced

to wait three Days for an Opportunity ta

crofs it*

As far as we could difcefn up the Coun-

try, was nothing to be feen but Moun-
tain^
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tains, and here was no Way to travel, but

along the Sea Coaft, unlefs you would go up

the River among the Ghieype Indians, which

was not our Intent; wherefore we kept along

the Sea-Beach, till we came within a Mile of

the River of Chlriqui, where thefe People,

whom I had now been travelling with twelve

Days, had faid, they muft leave me, on Ac-

count of the War, as mentioned before.

They now warn'd me over and over

again, that when I came to the Town of

Chiriqui, I fhould tell no one, who had con-

duced me thither; and above all, gave me
flrid Charge not to fwim over the River of

Chiriquly which they faid was a League

broad, very deep and full of Alligators,

which would certainly devour me ; but ad-

vifed me to wa.it till I could meet with a

Canoe or Balfe ; after which, they bid me
farewel, and I returned them many Thanks

for the Care and Trouble they had had

with me, being very fenfible, that they

might have performed this Journey with

much more Eafe and Expedition, had they

not incumbred themfelves with me. Then

I fhoofc Hands with them all again and

again,
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again, and fo parted from thefe my Guides,

whom God Almighty raifed up in the Time

of my greateft Aflli&ion, and made the In-

ftruments to deliver me out of one of the moft

calamitous Circumftances that furely the

Mind of Man did ever fupport itfelf under.

Soon after my Friends were gone, I got

to the River Side, where feeing no Likeli-

hood of meeting with a Velfel, I began to

make a little Balfe to crofs it ; but I had

not been long thus employed, before I heard

the Barking of Dogs, upon which I defifted

from my Work, and looking about me, faw

eight Indians in a Canoe. I called out to

them inftantly, and as they came towards

me, I perceived they were Chriftians, for

they had great wooden Crolfes hanging about

their Necks. I begg'd of them to come to

Shore, and take me into their Canoe, fay-

ing, I only defired to be fet down on the

other Side the River ; but thdy defired to

be excufed till they had difcourfed me a lit-

tle at fome Pittance*

The is
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Then they demanded to know of what

Country I was, and how I came there ? I

thought it mod to my Purpofe, at this time,

to fay I was a Spaniard, which I found

pleafed very well ; and afterward, when

they heard' how long I had been alone,

and what Hardfhips I had gone through,

they feem'd to commiferate my Cafe, and

ftraitway put to Shore, and took me irtfo

their Canoe, faying, they would fet me fafe

on the other Side, and that then I muft

keep clofe to the River, till I came to a

Path, which would lead me dire&ly to the

Governor's Houfe. Thefe Indians were In-

habitants of the Town of Cbirfyuiy
and were

waiting on the River to catch Turtle;

for here are great Numbers of them, and

the largeft that are any where to be feen,

fome of them weighing fix or feven hun-

dred Weight. This Canoe which convey'd

me crofs the River, was made of the Bark

of a Tree, being about thirty Feet long,

and but three Feet broad, and fliarp at

each End. The Indians always ftand up*

right in their Canoes, and paddle them

along with great Swiftnefs, and when they

3 crofs
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crofs the Land from River to River, as

they frequently do, it is the Womens Of-

fice, (if there be any among them) to carry

the Canoe. I have feen a Woman carry one

on her Head with two Children in it, befides

a good deal of Luggage.

Being landed on the other Side the

River, I took the Path as diredted by the

Indians, which Path led me to a fine open

Country, where was great Plenty of Cattle,

Indian Corn, and Fruit of feveral Sorts,

particularly the fineft Guayavas I ever faw,

being as big as large Codlings, fome of

which were yellow, and fome red within

fide. The Indians count them the moft

wholefom Fruit in the World, and here

was fuch abundance of them, that I have

feen fome Hundreds of Hogs feeding upon

them, as they fell off the Trees. Towards

Evening I came within Sight of a Houle,

which I once little expected would ever be

my Lot to fee. This proved to be the

Governor's, which ftands about half a Mile

from the Town of Chiriqui. When I came

lip to it, finding feveral Indians there, whom
I fuppofed to belong to the Houfe, I defircd

them
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them to introduce me to his Excellency
j

but they anfwer'd not a Word, for they

feem/d as much furprifed, as if they had

feen fome Spe&re newly rifen from the

Tombs. As I flood importuning them to

give me Admittance into the Houfe, the

Governor himfelf, who, I fuppofe, had heard

my Requeft, looked out of a Window, and

beckoned to me to come up to him
; which,

when the Indians obferved, they fufFered me
to go in, and I readily obeyed the Summons*

Being led into the Room where his Excel-

lency fat, he prefently ordered me to give

him an Account how I came hither
;
upon

which, I rehears'd to him the raoft remarka-

ble Occurrences of thefe my unfortunate

Travels. After which he faid, How is it

poffible, that a lonely Man, a Stranger to

the Country, and one deftitute of all Suc-

cour and Defence, Ihould travel fo great a

Track of Land, as is between here ancj

Golfq Dolce only, exclufive of all the reft3

when no Indian will venture alone that Way,

no not five Leagues from this Town, for

fear of the Tigers, which fometimes wil}

take People even out of their Houfes, and

devour them ?

0-4 I
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I told him what I had gone through

was not by Choice, but through abfolute

Neceffity, and that I hoped the Endeavours

I had ufed to preferve my Life were not

blameable ; that Avere I inclined, I well

knew it was not in my Power to im-

pofe idle Falfhoods upon the World, when

I was fenfible I might be detected with great

Eafe. He anfwer'd, that indeed he had no

Reafon to fufped the Veracity of what I

faid, tho* the Story I told feemed to him

very furprifing ; but that through the whole

Courfe of his Life, he had never beheld a

more pitiful Obje£l of Compaffion than rny

felf. Then he gave Orders for my Refrefh-

ment in a handfom Manner, and appointed me
an Apartment in his own Houfe to lodge

in. The next Morning, he fliewed me a

Gun he had bought of an Engltfb Gentleman

at Panama for one hundred Pieces of Eight,

which might coft about thirty Shillings in

England. This, he faid, he fhould be very

glad to have exercifed, and if I could in-

llruft him how to make Ufe of it, he would

reward me wrell for fo doing, for he was in-

ifcly ignorant of the Management of Guns.
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I was not a little rejoiced, that he had

propofed fomething whereby I might oblige

him j
wherefore, I anfwer'd, that I fhould

be proud to receive any Commands he

would be pleafed to lay on me. Then he

defired, that I would accompany him with

the Piece, to take fome Diverfion in the

Grounds about his Houfe, which were well

ftored with Variety of Cattle, fuch as Horfes,

Cows, Hogs, befides great Numbers of Deer,

and where the moft indifferent Sportfman

could not mifs of Game. I went with him,

according to his Defire, and when I had

ftiot a Couple of Deer, and a few fmall

Birds, we gave over the Sport, and the

Governour returned home with great Satif-

fa&ion ; and afterward made me this Offer,

That if I would continue with him, nothing

fhould be wanting to make my Life eafy

and comfortable. After returning him Thanks

for this kind Offer, 1 told him that nothing

but the ftrong Defires I had of feeing my
Friends and Native Country, had prompted

me to ftruggle with all the Hardfhips I had

met with ; and that fince it had pleafed

God to bring me thus far on my Way to the
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Englijh Fa&ory, I humbly hoped he would
enable me to perform the reft of the Jour-

ney- He reply'd, that fince he knew my
Inclinations were fo much to go to the Eng-
lijb Factory ; fo far ftiould he be from detain-

ing me, that he would have me condufted

by the firft Opportunity to Panama, which

is one hundred and fifty Leagues from Chi-

riqui, and faid that in the mean time, I

fliould have the belt AiiUiance he could

give. This Gentleman was a 'Native of

New Spain, and one of thole People called

Mqjlies. His hofpitable and courteous De-

meanour toward me I have already figni-

fied, and I muft alfo not forget that of his

Wife, who was equally kind and obliging

to me. During my Stay at their Houfe, I

wore my Bark Habit, but it was much de-

cayed at this Time, and would hardly cover

me, tho' I had fpared it as much as poifible

when I was not feen.

I t was a great Amufement to me to go

to the Town of Chiriqui, which I often did.

This Town is the handfomeft and moft com-

pact of any I had feen in the Country, the

Houfes being very large and high, built of

Bamboe
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Bamboe Cane, and thatch'd with Grafs. The
firft Stories are raifed four Feet from the

Ground, and under every Houfe are kept

abundance of Hogs to fatten ; and here I

muft fay are the largeft Hogs I ever faw,

moft of them weighing five hundred Weight

apiece. They are killed chiefly for their

Fat, which after they are boil'd, is drawn

off, and put up into Jars which hold about

ten Gallons each, and fent to Panama, where

it is ufed inftead of Oil or Butter, and Ibid

for twenty Pieces of Eight a Jar.

The Inhabitants of Chiriqui are all In-

dians, but far exceeding any other Indians

on this Continent, as well for the Graceful-

nefs of their Perfbns, as Politenels of Man-
ners. They are tall and weil-fliaped, of

tolerable Completions, have a becoming Ad-
drefs, and no difagreeable Features. The
Women have long Hair hanging down very

low, and neatly braided with Ribbons, and

adorn'd with Variety of fine Stones, Their

Apparel is. clean and flight, being only a

Holland Shift and Petticoat, which is very

full and finely wrought with the purple

Thread which they dye thcmfelves. The
Men
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Men wear Drawers, and paint their Bodies,
and fometimes one Side of their Faces red.

They are generally very exaft and nice in

their Houfes, and Manner of Eating, nor
will they drink after each other in the'fame
Cup or Calabafh, or ufe one twice them-
felves without waftiing, praftifing many other
Ceremonies with a more refin'd Air, than
could be expefted from the Natives on this

Side the Globe. Now I was furprized^ that

a People of fuch Decorum, and withal both
quiet and cleanly in their Nature, could
difpenfe with the Noife and Stench of fuch
a Number of Hogs, feeding under the
Rooms where they llept, having nothing be-
tween them but an open-work'd Floor laid
with Bamboe Cane 5 but they told me, that
they were obliged to take this Method to
fright the Muskitoes from their Houfes, who
cannot endure the Noife nor Steam of Hogs,
by which Means they were freed from that
troublefome Infed,

During my Refidence at the Gover-
nor's Houfe, and at a Time when I Jay
dangerouffy ill of a Fever, came a Company
pf roving Indians into the Town, and plun->

der'd
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der'd it of much Riches. The Inhabitants

being few in Number, and unprepared to

receive an Enemy, were under a Neceflity

of fubmitting to whatever was impofed on

them ; and after they had ravaged the Town
as they thought fit, they committed one of

the moll outrageous Cruelties that could

poflibly enter into the Heart of Man. There

was but one Clergyman in the Town, who
was a Spaniard, and of the Order of St. Fran*

cis; him they feized on, and put to Death

in the following inhuman Manner. They
firft fcalped his Head, and then tore off the

Skin, leaving the Skull bare; then they

fixed the Skin on a Spear, and danced

round it a confiderable Time ; after which,

they reared up a long Pole, one End of

which they faftned in the Ground, and on

the other they ftuck his Body while he

was yet alive, and then made their barba-

rous Mirth of his exquifite Tortures, fcof-

fing at, and deriding his Function, and fay-

ing, That this was but a fmall Revenge for

that Torrent of Indian Blood heretofore Ipile

by the Spaniards. After they had glutted

their Eyes with this lamentable Spe&acle,

they lighted up a great Fire round him,

and
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and kept dancing about it till the Body was

confiimed to Allies. With the deplorable

Cataftropheof this unhappy Gentleman their

Fury ceafed, and they attempted to put no

other Perfon to Death ; but declared, that

had they met with more Spaniards in the

Town, they would have ferved them all

in the fame Manner. After this, the Ene-

my, being in Number between two and

three hundred (Men and Women) came to

the Governor's Houfe, who was no better

prepared to receive them, than the reft of*

the People ; and wrhen they had ranfack'd

the greateft Part of it, and had taken out

fuch Things as they liked belt, they at laft

eame into the Room where I lay fick, and

the firft Queftion they asked me was, what

Countryman I was ? I quickly made An-

fwer that I was an Engli/hman, who had

been taken by Spanifh Pirates, and cruelly

ufed by them, and that I was now waiting

for an Opportunity to get home to my own
Country. Then they alfured me they would

do me no Injury ; but that, on the contrary,

if I would put myfelf under their Protefliony

and go along with them, they would do me

all the Service in their Power, and would

likewife
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likewife furnifh me with all Things neceffa-

ry towards forwarding my Intentions of get-

ting home, which I might do with greatet

Eafe and Expedition by their Means, than

by any other Way I could propofe; for

that they were Indians who inhabited on

the North- Sea , where Veffels frequently ar-

rived from Jamaica to trade with them ; lb

that they had Knowledge of the Englijh
i
and

loved them very well, tho* they abhorred

the Spaniards ; and as they had never yet

been conquered by them, they were deter-

mined utterly to defy them, and all their

Adherents. They ufed many Arguments to

intice me to go with them, faying, it was

but fifteen Days Journey from thence to

the Place where they inhabited. I excufed

myfelf to them on Account of my prefent

Weaknefs; and alledged, that were I in

Health, they would find me far unfit to

travel with them, for that the Englijh were

not comparable to the Indians in A£Hvity

of Body : But however, this was not alto-

gether the Cafe ; for I muft have been more

diftemper'd in Mind than I was in Body,

had I aifociated myfelf with a Band of Rob-

bers and Murderers^ who could be guilty

of
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of fo execrable a Deed as had been com-
mitted by them but a few Hours before

$

however, they were content with my Apolo-

gy> and marched off with their Plunder,

without the leaft Oppofition.

These People are called by the Spa±

nlards Sancoodas
y

or Muskitoe Indians, on

Account of their diminutive Stature, and

they are really the fmalleft Size People I ever

faw, fome of them not exceeding four Feet

odd Inches in Height ; but many of them are

much fhorter, and yet they are every Way
well proportion^. They go naked from

Head to Foot, both Men and Women, Their

Skin is of a dark Brown, being marked all

over, from the Shoulders to their Heels in

Wates, with a Sort of blue Ink which ne-

ver wafties ofE They have long black Hair

hanging almoft down to the Ground, and

every Man has a Hole thro' his Nofe and

Chin ; that in the Nofe has a Porcupine's

Quill flicking in it, and in the other they

place the Tooth of fome wild Beaft, The
Women have Holes in their Cheeks, where-

in they flick Bunches of various colour'd

Feathers to adorn themfelvcs, and when

they

\
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they have a String or two of Tigers Teeth

hanging at their Ears, they are compleatly

drefs'd. Thefe People talked with me in

Englifh) and fome of them could fpeak a little

Spanifh and French. They are all Heathens,

and are as conftant a Plague to the Spaniards

as are the Indtos £ravos>

When the Governor of Chlriqui had

a little recover'd from his Confternation
>

he reiblved to fend Notice of what had

happened to the Governor of Panama, and

to require to have fome Forces fent him, in

cafe the Town mould be again furprized*

He propofed to me, thai if I was able a
5
nd

willing to go with the Indians he fhould

fend on this Errand, he would give them

Charge not to leave me till I came near Pa*

nama, and that he would order me as much
Provifions as would ferve me to Pueblo

Nuevo ; and when I was pafs'd the Moun-
tains, which lie between that Town and

Nata
y
then he faid I mould come among

Inhabitants every Nighty that were a kind

People, who would affift me in any Thing
I fhould want. I gladly embraced this Of*

R fer,
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fer, and returned him Thanks for having

me fo much in his Thoughts, refolving not

to let fo fair an Opportunity flip^ tho' I was

not yet recover'd from my Illnefs. The
Indians being ready to depart the next

Morning, I fet out with them, having firft

taken leave of this worthy Gentleman, who

tho* I came to him forlorn, and without

other Credential than that of my Neceflities,

had treated me in his Houfe, more like &

Friend than a Stranger.

In five Days after our Departure from

Chiriqui) we arrived at Pueblo Nuevo
f
when

1 could not help reflecting on the many

Mifcries and Misfortunes^ I had undergone*

lincc my letting out from Alheroy in the firft

Canoe, in Company with the Piragua from

which we were ftparated by Storm, as I

have already related, this being the Plac©

we were then bound to. The Piragua, I was

informed, arrived here fafely with all the

Paffengers, who fet out for Manama fome

Months before my coming to this Town. Af-

ter I had applied to the Indian Alcald for

Relief, which foe willingly afforded me for

the
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the Time we ftaid here, which was but

fhort^ I gate him an Account of the

late Misfortunes at Chiriqui, fetting forth

in what Manner that Town had been fur-

prized and plunder'd, and by whom. At

this News, both the Alcald and People were

ftruck with great Fear
?

left thcMuskitoe

Indians fhould come upon them, and ferve

them in the fame Mariner, faying, they were

lefs able to fuftain fuch Loffes, than the

People of Chiriqui, inafmuch as they had

greater Tribute impofed on them, and were

liable to many other Incoriveniencies, which

thofe People are eafed of. Every fingle

Man of this Town is obliged to pay the

King of Spam fix Pieces of Eight yearly^

and every married Man twelve, or in Cafe

of Non-payment to be fent to the Mines

without Redemption. This heavy Impofi-

tion, with what they are bound to allow

the Clergy, they account an inlbpportabie

Grievance, and were they not very induftri-

bus, as welt as ingenious, they could not

perform fuch hard Tasks. Thefe People

make a Sort of fine Matts, and Hammocks

6f Cane, and likewife curious Baskets of the

R 1 fame;
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fame ; all which they paint very beautifully*

and carry to Panama, where they fell them

at a low Rate to difcharge their Tri-

bute.

Having ftaid here one Night, the next

Morning we fet out for a Town called Ntf-

ta, between which and Pueblo Nuevo
y

are

Mountains which we were obliged to pafs

over ; but as I had not yet recovered

Strength fince my late Fit of Sicknefs at

Chiriqui, this proved a very fatiguing and

tirefome Journey, it being with the utmoft

Difficulty that I exerted myfelf to travel

with the Indians, who, on the other hand,

thought me very flow, and had fcarcely

Patience to keep my Pace, which was much
fafter than fuited me at that Time ; how-

ever, I made fhift to keep up with them

three Days, till we had palTed the Moun-
tains, and then I told them, I would not be

troublefome to them any longer, and as they

were going upon Bufinefs of Confequence, I

defired they would make the beft of their

Way, and leave me to follow them at my
Leifure. This, I knew, was a very agreea-

ble
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ble Propofal, and would be readily accepted;

accordingly they took me at my Word, and

pofted away as fait as they could.

Soon after the Indians left me, I came

to a River, which I found I fhould not be

able to crofs, for the Swiftnefs of the Stream

;

but feeing fome Indians on the other Side, I

hollowed out to them, upon which they

made Signs to me not to venture into the

River, and immediately fent a Boy to fetch

me over with two Mules, one of which he

rode on himfelf, and the other I made ufe

of ; and though the Water was not above

the Knees of the Mules, yet it was as much
as they could do

3
to keep on their Legs.

Upon my Arrival on the other Side, the

Men who had done this Courtefy made me
a Prefent of fome fine Fruit, which both in

Look and Tafte is very much like a Mulberry,

butjn Size far exceeding, for it is as large as a

Melon. This the Indians call the King of
Fruit

y
not only for its excellent Tafte and

large Size ; but alfo, if I may be allowed

the Expreflion, on Account of its high

R 3 Birth,

v.

I
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Birth, and exalted Station in the World, for

it grows on the Tops of very tall Trees, I

believe, above two hundred Feet high, the

Bodies of which are ftrait> and fmooth as

Glafs. I underftood by thefe People, that I

had now three Days Journey to Nata
y
and

that I mould come every Night to a Houfe

where I might have Shelter, which I ac-

cordingly did ; and in the Day-time, when

I met with any Indians they never failed

to give me of fuch as they had, fo that

my Nakednels was now the greateft Grie-

vance to me ; for at this Time my Barfe

jacket would cover but a little Part of me.

The Indians every where among whom I

came, knew by this Jacket, that I muft have

been among the Indians atWar
y
becaufe no

other People in this Country wear fuch

Cloathing ; and they were all furprized, that

the People they fo much dread to fall into

the Hands of, lhould difmifs me with fuch a

Gift. This Part of the Country is level,

very pleafant and fruitful, being well wa-

tered.

At
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At the End of three Days I arrived at

Nata, where I ftaid one Night, and found

the Inhabitants, who are Indians, as much

inclin'd to favour and affift me, as any other

People I had hitherto met with j but at the

next Town I came to, which was New Pa-

nama, inhabited by Spaniards only, I met

with very different Ufage. There I could

get no Relief, but was upbraided for^my

Country and Religion, accufed of being no

Chriftian, but a Heathen come to fpy out

the Country ; the People clamouring about,

cry'd out, that in a little Time, they fhould

have the Englijh come upon them, and cut

all their Throats, but that they doubted not

when I came to Old Panama, the Gover-

nor would fecure me, and fend me to the

Mines. Finding thefe People poffeffed of

fuch Notions, and that they had therefore

an implacable Hatred to the EngBJh> I did

not think fit to remain in the Town that

Night, tho' it was Evening when I entred

it, but got away as faft as I could, and wen?

on till I came to a Run of Water, by which

I made a Fire, and ftaid all Night,

R 4 From
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From this Time forward till my Arri-

val at Old ^Panama, I met only with Spavifb

Inhabitants, who were of the lame Difpo-

fitions, and returned me the fame Anfwers,

when I craved their Affiftance, as the Peo-

ple of New Panama ; fo that from Nata to

Old Panama, I had nothing to fupport on

but Water; for which Reafon 1 wras fo

weaken'd, that I could fcareely crawl Be-

fore I entred that Town I met fome Indiansy

who, upon hearing fomething of my Story,

told me, that if I did not apply to the

Governor before I addreffed the EngBjb

Fa&ory, it would be refented, and might

turn very much to my Prejudice ; where-

fore they advifed me, above all Things, to

go and throw myfelf at his Excellency's Feet,

which, if I omitted, they alfured me, would

be reckoned a capital Crime. This Advice

I refolved to put in Practice, and coming

into the Town, I met a Negro Man, who, up-

on my inquiring for the Governor's Houfe,

led me dire&ly to it, where I found his

Excellency's Coach waiting at the Door to

feceive him, I ftaid till he came out, and

before
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before he entred the Coach, he ftop'd to give

me Opportunity to make my Supplication.

After making my Reverence to his Excellen-

cy in an humble Manner, I informed him of

my Country and Condition, He faid, he was

now going to the Englijh Fadory, to take

Leave of the Prefident Mr. John/on, who

was juft on his Return to England, and that

I might follow him thither, where he would

hear my Cafe in full. I faid, I ftiould gladly

obey his Commands, and accordingly made

what Hafte I could after him.

Being come to the Factory, I defifd to

have Admittance to the Prefident, and after

I had waited fome time for an Anfwer, an

Engttfh Gentleman was lent from the Board

to examine me ; who, when I had told him

my Cafe, faid, that here had been four

TjLngliJhmen fome time fince, who he believed

were fome of my Company ; their Names he

faid, were John Holland, John Ballmain,

Thomas Rounce, and Richard Banijler, and

that at their firft coming hither the Gover-

nor committed them to Prifon, but that they

were quickly demanded by the Prefident,

who
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who had fent them to Porto-bel^ in order to

embark for England. I told him, thefe were

my Fellow-Travellers, and likewife gave

him an Account how I came to be feparated

from them. After this, he return'd to the

Board, and informed the Gentlemen of what

he had learn'd from me. Then I was fent

for up Stairs, where were fitting the late

Prefident Mr. Johnfony
who was now on

leaving his Employment, the new Prefident

Mr. T'inke/ , who was come to officiate in his

Room, and likewife the Governor of Pana-

ma, before whom I gave a faithful Account

of my unfortunate Travels ; but when they

heard how long I had been alone, and what

I had undergone in general, they all agreed,

that they had never heard fo moving a Story,

which was real Matter of Fad, nor had ever

feen fo pitiful an Objed, faying, that no-

thing was more vifible than that I had been

near ftarving to Death. Then Mr. John/on

propofed, that if I was able to travel on a

Mule, he would take me with him to Porto-

bet, where one of the South-Sea Company's

Snows, called the Princefs of JJlurias, Capt,

Blackburn Matter, waited %o carry him to

Jamaica^
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Jamaica, from whence he ftiould fail dired-

ly for England. I made Anfwer, that fince

he was fo good as to admit me to travel

with him, I would gladly accept the Offer,

if it were at the Hazard of dying on the

Road. But Mr. finker believing I was not

capable to perform the Journey at this Time,

out of Compaflion, advifed, that I ftiould

ftay with him, faying, that proper Care

ftiould be taken of me, till I ftiould recover

Strength, and till fuch Time as he could

with Conveniency fend me to England. I

return'd this Gentleman my humble hanks

for his charitable and tender Difpofition to-

wards me ; but faid, that if I might be

allowed my Choice, I would gladly go with

Mr, John/on; upon which Mr, John/on or-

der'd, that a Mule ftiould be got ready for

me, and the Governor of Manama gave me
two Pieces of Eight, wifliing me better Suc-

cefs in the World than I had hitherto mef
with. Then Mr. Turner, who is Butler to

the Fa&ory, was called up, and ordered to

take Care of me ; and he difcharged himfelf

to me in a friendly and civil Manner. The
firft Thing he offer'd me was a large Cup of

Wine,
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Wine, which no fooner came to my Head,
but it over-power'd me

; however, I drank
of it but very cautioufly, for this was the
firft Wine or fpirituous Liquor I had tailed

fince we left our Ship.

The Gentlemen of our Engllfh Faaories
abroad, very much contribute towards efta-

bliftiing our Nation's happy Charafter, as

well as to give a true Senfe of its Grandeur
throughout the feveral Kingdoms and Coun-
tries where they are placed, as well on
Account of their great Charities and Hofpi-

talities, as for their magnificent Appearance

and courteous Demeanor ; and I hope it may
not be amifs to fay, that in Splendor and
popular Virtues they come near, if not equal

moft of our Nobility.

While I was here, I took a View of

the City of 'Panama^ which Hands very

pleafantly on a high Hill, clofe by the Sea,

and is of great Extent, having leveral well-

built Churches and Convents in it. The
Houfes are large and handfbmely built of
Timber: The Inhabitants numerous, and

moft
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moft of them very rich. They drefs ex-

ceedingly fine, the Ladies wearing nothing

but the moft coftly Goods that can be

brought from England, having their Hair

curioufly drefs'd and adorn'd with Diamonds,

and other precious Stones. This Town
abounds with Money, but all Things are

exceffively dear, the leaft Coin that paffes

here being half a Real of Plate, which is

three Pence Half-penny Engltjh Money,

Here all the Plate-Fleets arrive from Vera

and Lima^ with immenfe Treafures, and

from hence they are carried by Mules over

the Mountains to Porto-hel, in order to be

conveyed to Spain.

I h a d been at (Panama three Days, when

Mr. Johnfon order'd me to prepare for the

Journey, which was no hard Task for me,

who had nothing to take with me but my
Nets and what they contained, and what that

was I have already given an Account ; lb

the lame Day about Noon, we fet out of

the Town, Mr. Johnfon being accompanied

by great Numbers of Engltjh and Spamjh

Gentlemen, all mounted on fine Horfes rich-
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]y furnilhed, and attended by their Negroes

in rich Liveries, who* altogether made up a

gfeat Train, and a pompous Shew. When
ihefe Gentlemen had thus paid their Compli-

ments for about two Leagues out of the

town, they took leave of Mr. Johnfon with

the ufual Ceremonies, and returned back.

Then we rode on till 4 o' Clock the next

Morning, before we could reach a Houfe,

but were well guarded in Cafe of being at-

tacked by the Indians at War^ or wild Beafts.

We had two fpare Mules, which carried Pro-

vifions only, here being fcarcely any to be

had on this Road, and fix Negroes well

armed, four of which were our Guides, to lead

us over the Mountains, and crofs Rivers f

Thefe every Night bore great Wax-Tapers

in their Hands lighted to terrify the Beafts^

befides their .Arms. The other two and my
felf were furnifhed with Piftols, and each of

us with a Blunderbufs, fo that we had not

much caufe to fear any Thing that fhould

oppofe us. The next Day we came to the

great River of Chagre
y
where we alighted

from our Mules, and went to dinner under

fbme Trees, and haying reflied here two'

Hours,*
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Hours, we put up our Things, and croffed

the River; after which, we came into a

Wood, where we travelled about three

Hours, before our Guides told us they had

miftook the Way, but in going back again

we met a Company of Indians who fet us

right. Before we came up to thefe People^

we had ftrangely alarmed ourfelves, fuppo-

ling them to be a Body of the Indios Bravos, or

Indians at War, but we were miftaken. Af-

ter this, we afcended a very fteep Mountain,

where it was impoffible to keep on the

Mules, without clinging faft round their

Necks ; lbme Part of this Road is not above

two Foot broad, having Precipices on each Side

four or five hundred Feet deep ; Co that, by
the leaft Slip of a Male's Foot, both itfelf

and Rider muft be dafhed in Pieces. By
Sun-let we got to a Houfe, or Inn, where

Travellers and Mules are entertained, there

being feveral fuch Houfes on this Roadj>

and the next Morning by Day-break we let

out, and came down to the River of Chagre

again, through which we rode a confiderable

Way over feveral great Rocks, tho' fome-

Simes the Water came over the Mules Backs
j

from
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from hence we afcended other Mountains*

and after we had paffed them we came to

the River again. Some of thefe Mountains

have Roads up them about the Breadth of

three Feet, paved with broad Stones, and

this was a Task, (and furely a moft labo-

rious one it was) which the Spaniards im*

pofed on the poor Indians^ and which for

the Grievoufnefi of it, may be compared to

what the Hebrews fuffer'd in their Egyp-

tian Bondage. Being now on a clear Spot

of Ground, we refrefhed ourfelves and Mules

again, and in the Evening came to another of

thefe Houfes of Entertainment, which are

placed on this Road ten Leagues diftant

from each other, which is thought a compe-

tent Journey for a Mule to travel in one

Day : And indeed it is more than the Mules

can well perform ; for they never come this

Way loaden with Plate, but feveral of them

perifh on the Road, this being the moft tire-

fome and dangerous Road I had hitherto

met with in the Country, the Mountains of

Nicaragua excepted, which admit of no

Comparifon,

Having
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Having thus travelled at the Rate of

ten Leagues a Day, we arrived at Porto-bel
y

on the fourth Day after we fet out from Pa-

nama, and went directly to the Englijh Facto-

ry there, where I received Orders from Mr*

Johnjbn to go on board the Princefs ofdflurl-

as
f
which arrived here from Jamaica, with a

Cargo of Negroes for the Englijh Fa&ory.

From hence they are fent to Panama, where

they are fold to the Spaniards for two or

three hundred Pieces of Eight a Head. Moft

of thefe miferable People are fent, by the

Spaniards who purchafe them, to the Mines,

from whence they never return. As foon as

I got on board the Ship^ I had the Pleafure

to behold my Fellow-Travellers Rounce, Ba*
mjiers

Ballmain, and Holland, from whom I

had been long parted. After we had con-

gratulated each other on this happy Meet*

ing, they protefted they were ftrangely

Ihock'd when they firft faw me, as well for

the Alteration they perceived in my Looks,

as for that they had been informed for cer-

tain at Panama, by the Spanijh Gentleman

Quintus Cataline
y
who arrived there in the

§ firagua
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Tiragtia, that I and Robert Barnwell, with

the Indians that were with us, were all loft

in the Gulf of Salines in a great Storm j and

that taking this for Matter of Fa&, they

had fo reported it to the Fa&ory ; and

that as they were thus prepoflefs'd, they

coulcf think no otherwife than that fome

Phantom had affumed my Shape, and was

come to deceive them. After this, I gave

them an Account of what had befall'n me
fince our Parting, and then they began

to inform me how hardly the Spaniards had

dealt with them after £hey left Nicoya j but

their Account I fhall infert by itfelf, as re-

lated by Mr. Rounce, and fhall only fay a

few Words concerning Porto-bel, and fo con-

clude*

PORTO-BEL is a ftrong Place; hasfe*

veral Caftles and Fortifications, and a fine

Harbour for Ships, but every Thing there

is exceeding dear, as well as at Panama. On
the third Day of our being here, Mr. John/on

Came on Board, when we weighed Anchor,

and fet fail for Jamaica^ where we arrived

she latter End of January, and there being
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the Lyon Man of War ready to carry him to

England, he went on Board her, and at the

fame time, we were difcharged from the

Princefs of AJiurias. The firft of us that got

a PalTage to England was Richard Banijler
;

as for John Ballmain and John Holland, they

were defirous to ftay at Jamaica, tb make a

further Trial of their Fortune. Mr. Rounce

and I alfo ftaid on that Ifland about a Month,

and then imbarked on Board a Ship called

the Mercury, Trichard Mailer, bound to

Briflol, where we arrived in eight Weeks,

in the Month of May 1732; Mr. Hutchins
%

one of the Gentlemen of the Faftory at Ta~
nama, being a Paflenger in the fame Ship.

S i AJhoYt
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AJhort Account of what befel Mr.

Rounce^ and the other three in Com-

pany with him, after their depar-

ture from Nicoya, to their Arrival

at Porto bel
5
and of the Ufage they

met with there, as related by Mr.

Rounce.

R. Rounce began his Story in

the following Manner. The
Alcald of Nicoya having pro-

vided us a Bark bound for

*Panama
y
Rkhard Banifter

y John Ballmain
y

John Holland, and myfelf, were ordered on

Board, and we were fix Weeks on our Paf-

fage thither. The Matter of the Baric, who
was a Spaniard, ufed us but very churlifhly

all
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all the Time ; for as we were fick, and not

able to work, he would therefore fcarcely

allow us either Vi&uals or Drink; the

moft we could get of him, being now and

then a Bit of Jerked Beef, and half a Pint

of Water a Man every twenty-four Hours,

and this miferable Life we led till our Ar-

rival at Tanama, when he immediately de-

liver^ us up to the Garifon ; where being

taken to the Guard Room, we wrote a Let-

ter to the Gentlemen of the Engli/h Faftory?

wrho immediately fent Mr. Turner , their But-

ler, and another Gentleman to us, with

Plenty of Provifions. When thefe returned

and made our Cafe known to the Prefident

Mr. John/on, he again fent to let us know
?

that we Ihould go with the firft Mules that

went to the Town of Chagre
y
and that he

believed the Mules would fet out for tha^

Town in three Days, and that there we
ihould meet with a Sloop that would take

us to Torto-hel, where we might embark for

England. Accordingly, on the third Day,

the Mules fet out, and we with them, and

in three Days after, we came to the River of

S 3 Chagre^
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Chagre ; but when we entred the Town, we
were feized on, and fent to Prifon, where

we lay eleven Days, and had no Allowance

but Fire and Water
;
however, we did not

want Subfiftance, becaufe the Fa&ory had

furnilhed us with Provifions, apprehending,

as we fuppofed, what Ufage we Ihould meet

with. During the Time of our Imprifon-

ment, one Capt. fhomas, an Englijb Gentle-

man, who is in the King of Spain's Service,

came frequently to vifit us, and did us many

friendly Offices, telling us, we were to go in

the firft Sloop that failed for Torto-beL Ac-

cordingly, on the twelfth Day after our Con-

finement, we were admitted on Board a

Sloop j and being arrived at Torto-bel) we

were delivered up to the Garifon there, and

immediately thruft into a Dungeon far worfe

than our condemn'd Hold in Newgate, where

we remained one Night, and the next Morn-

ing were taken out, and fet in the Stocks

for one Hour. Afterwards, we were carried

among a Company of Negroes, and other

Slaves, who were all fetter'd and chained as

Criminals^ with whom we were commanded!

%Q
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to work at the Iron-Caftle, fo called on Ac-

count of its great Strength ; but becaufe we

were not able to perform fuch hard Labour*,

as the carrying of great Stones to the For-

fications, the Overfeer of the Bufinefs was

plealed to beat us fo cruelly one Day, that

at laft he broke a great Halbert over my left

Arm
;

neverthelefs, we were forced to work

hard all the Day, and indeed my Fellow-Tra-

yellerswere obliged to do fo every Day after,

during the whole Month we ftaid here; but I

being difabled by this ill Ufage, and falling

ficfc upon it, the Captain of the Caftle took

Compaflion on me, and excufed me from my
Labour ; and moreover fent for the Man,

who had exercifed this Barbarity on us, and

feverely reprimanded him
5
faying, we were

White Men and Ghriftians
?
and were not to

be ufed as Criming, or Slaves. After this,

he had the good Nature to come and fee me
bathed with Rum four times every P^y9 But

here we had no Allowance^ befides what we
received from the Englijh Faftory^ ^yhq

fupplied us with all Things necefTary
3
but

could not procure our Liberty, Richards

B&nifter wrote our Complaint to the Factory

S 4 zt
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it ^Panama, and received for Anfwer, that as

loon as their Snows arrived here, to take up

their Lading for Jamaica, we fhould be re-

leafed from our Thraldom, and be received

on Board one of them, and that in the mean

time, they could help us no otherwife, than

by taking Order, that we ftiould have a com-

fortable Support, and fo recommended us to

Patience. At the End of four Weeks after

we received this Anfwer, the Snows arrived,

and then we were demanded as Subjects of

England, and ftraitways releafed, and fent

on Board.

The End cf John Cockbur^V Travels*
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A B RIEFE

DISCOVERYE
O F

Some Things beft worth Noteinge

IN THE

TRAVELLS
O F

Nicholas Withlngton, &c,

Trimo February 16 it.

AVINGE provided all Thinge*

neceffarye for foe longe a

Voyage, wee wayed Anchourc

on the firfte of February®

idi 1. from Gravefende ; from whence, wee

failed with profperous Wynds and Wether^

untill the Eighth of June followinge^
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when wee , came to the Cape

Gape Bom speranfa. Bona Sfleranja, where our Ge-
nerall wente on Shoare

; and
havinge manye of our Men ficke, hee caufed
the Tents to bee pitched, and our ficke Men
to bee brought on Shoare. The People of
the Countrye brought us downe fomeSheepe
and Gowes which wee bought of them,
givinge for a Sheepe a little Peece of Brafle,*

and for a Gowe three Peeces, which Braire'

may be vallewed at i s. the three Peeces.

Their e Sheepe have noe Woole on
their Backs, but Haire verye large, bee-
inge reafonablye well fleflied, with exceed-
inge greate Tayles.

The ire Beeves are like ours, verye
large of Bone, but leane for the mofte
Parte.

The People of that Countrye are Ne-
grofe, with woollye Pates, flat nofed, and
verye ftraight of Bodye. The Men have
but bne Stone apeece, the other is cutt out

when they bee youoge.

The?
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They goe apparrelled with a Skinne

about theire Shoulders, which reacheth downe

to theire Wafte
;

they have the Skinne of

a Ratte to hange before theire Privie Mem-
bers, and another on theire Buttocks, or elfe

all naked. Some of them weare Capps of

Leather made clofe to theire Pates, and Shoe-

foles tyed to their Feete, much broader and

longer then theire Feete.

Theire Armes, wherewith they fighte,

are Launces verye fmall, with Heades arti-

ficially made. They have likewife Bowes

and Arrowes, but of little, or noe Force.

They are verye experte, in throweing theire

Darts, for they would runne into the Sea by

the Shore-fyde, and kill much Fiftie with

flynginge of theire Darts, in a fmall Tyme^

and come and fell us them for little Snippes

of BraCTe or Copper,

They weare aboute theire Neckes fatt

Gutts of Sheepe or Oxen, which fmell un-

faverilye, and, when they are hungrye, will

cate them. They will eate any Garbage

bothe
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bothe rawe and fowle ; when wee had

killed -an Oxe or a Sheepe, at anye time,

they would {bramble for the OfFall, like

Doggs, and eate yt.

In this Baye of Saldama lyeth a lowe

Hand called Tenguye^ by the Name of the

Aboundance of Penguins that are theron,

which are Fowles without Wings, aboute

the BignefTe of a Goofe, they are good to

eate, but fomewhat ranke.

There is allfoe in this Hand aboun-

dance of Scales, whereof wee coughte

fome.

In fyne, the Inhabitants of the Place

live like miferable People, as indeede they

are.

The 28th of June 1612, wee departed

from the Baye of Saldama with profperous

Wyndes, faylinge on in our Voyage untill

the 13th Day of Augujle^ when wee crofTed

the Equinoctiall Lyne; and the 30th Day

wee fawe Snakes fwyminge in the Sea, bec_

inge

/
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Inge in the Height of eighteene and a halfe

Degrees to theNorward of the Equinoctial!;

and foe wee fayled on untill the fourth of

September, when wee came within foure

Leagues of the Barr of Suratty where wee

mett with the Ozeander, beeinge one of our

Fleete, whoe was rydinge at an Anchoure

there, havinge gotten a Pilott out of a Boate

of the Countrye, and lefte one of our Car-

penter's Mates in Hoftage for him, whoe

(unwifelye carryinge fome Moneye aboute

him) when the Moores were from the Shippe,

they cutt his Throate, and tooke what hee

had, as afterwards wee were certaynlye in-

formed.

Up pon the 7th of the fame

Moneth, wee arrived at the Barre
Surm'

of Suratt in the Eafl-Indeafes, and the thir-

teenth Day, wee came to Suratt
y and were

kyndlye entertaytied of the Governor, and

the Chiefes of the Cittye.

There is an Order in this Cuntrye, that

Strangers cominge to vifite an Inhabitants

(bee hee a Man of anye Fafhion) doe pre-

fente
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fente him with fomethinge or other, and not
to come to him emptye-handed

j
infomuch^

that our People which wee fente firfte on

Shore, having nothing but Money aboute

them to give for Prefents, were fayne to

prefente the Governor of the Cittye, and

other chiefe Men, with each a Royall of
Eight, which they kyndlye accepted, takinge

yt for a greate Honour to bee prefented,

though the Prefente bee but fmalL

Here wee remayned trading untill the

^5>th of^November, when the fame Daye,
our Shippes lying in the Mouth of the

River of Suratt, fower Portungale Gallionns,

with a whole Fleete of Frigotts came in

Sight of our two Shippes, or rather one

A worthy Fight Shippe, and a Pynnace
5

%*SEgt Then our Generall (in
at Sea

- the Dragon) prefentlye way-
ed Anchoure, and worthelye encouraged

our Men not to feare them, nor the

GreatneiTe of theire Shippes or Fleete, but

to fliew themfelves true Englijhmen
y

and

foe mett theire Admirall and Vize-Admirall,

and fhott not one Shoote till hee came be-

tween®
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tvveene them, and then gave each of them

a broad Syde and a brave Volleye of Shott,

which made them give way, and come noe

more neare her that Daye. The other

Shippes were not as yett come uppe, and the

Ozeander could not gett cleare of her An-

chours, foe ftiee fliott not one Shoote that

Daye, but the Dragon fupplyed her Wante

verye well, and it drawinge neare Night,

they all came to Anchoure within Sight of

each other ; and the nexte Morninge wayed
Anchours againe, and begann theire Fight,

in which the Ozeander bravely redeemed

the Tyme fhee lofte the Daye before. The
fyrye Dragon (beftiringe herfelfe) in fome

three Howers hott Feight, drove three of

the Gallions on the Sands, and then the

Ozeander drawinge little Water daunced the

Haye aboute them, and foe payed them

that they durfte not fhewe a Man on theire

Decfces, fcillinge and fpoylinge their Men,

and battered theire Shipps exceedinglye. In

the Afternoone, the Flud beeinge come, the

Gallionns, with the Helpe of the Friggots,

were aflote agayne, and receaved a brave

welcome of cur Shippes, with whom they

T continued
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continued Feight about foure Howers, but

much to theire Difad vantage, and our greate

Honour. It beeinge nowe Night, wee came

to our Anchours, and theire rode that Night,

and all the nexte Daye, without meddling

each with other ; and the Daye after, the

Dragon drawinge much Water, and the

Baye lhallowe, the Generall wente from

thence, and rode on the other Syde of the

Baye, at a Place called Mendofrobag ; where

all that Tyme Sardar Chaune 7 a great Noble-

man of the Mogull's, with 2000 Horfes, was

befeidginge a Caftle of the Raf-

Or Race. hooches, a Gafle of Gentills, and

formerly (before the Conquefte of

Guyferatt by the Mogul!) greate Nobles of

ihe Guntrye, but nowe live by robbinge

and fpoylinge poore Pafiengers by the

Waye. Of this Nobleman, was our Gene-

rall verye honourablye entertayned, and pre-

fented with a gallante Horfe and Furniture,

which Horfe our Generall afterwards prefented

to the Governour of Goga, a Porte-Towne

to the Weftward of Suratt*

About
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About ten Dayes after the

Shippes ftaye, where they had A fecond Fight
rr J 7

,
J with the Fortun*

trade, and commerce with this gales.

People, the Tortungale Shippes

and Friggots, havinge replenished theire

Wants with Store of freflie Men, came the-

ther to our Shippes, which made Sardar

Chaunej allthough he had heard wee had

put them to the worfte on the other Syde in

our former Fighte, yet, feeinge theire greate
s

Odds, bothe in Bigneffe and Quantitye

(through his Love to our Generall) was verye

fearfull of the Vente of the Fighte, and coun-

felled our Generall to flye; which hee

fmyling at, tould him, that (God willinge)

hee fhould fee theire greate Number Ihould

not avayle them againft him ; and foe hav-

inge all his Men aboard, wayed Anchoure,

and with a brave Refolution fett on them,

beatinge and fpoyling them in luch Faftiion,

that theire whole Defence was in flyinge

away, and in fower Howers Space wee drove

them cleane out of our Sight, and retorned

and anchored with perpetuall Honoure. This

Fight beeing before thowfands of the Coun-

T z trye
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trye People whoe (to our Nation's greate

Fame) have devulged the fame farr and

neare.

SARDAR CHANN after the Rafinge

of his Caftle, and takinge the Rebbells, re-

payringe to the greate Mogull, related to him

at large the Difcourfe of this Fighte, which

made the Kinge admire much, formerlye

thinkinge there had bin noe Nation com-

parable to the Tortungale by Sea.

The 27th of December 1 6 1 2, our Shippes

tetorninge againe, came to Suallye, havinge

lofte in all the Fightes, with the four Portun-

gales, only three Men, and thofe Saylors;

and one Man lofte his Arme, fliott off with

a greate Shott, not anye elfe of our Com-

panye, either hurte or wounded (thanks bee

to God).

But the Portungales on the contrarye (as

wee have ben fince certaynlye informed^

by thofe that fawe mofte of them buryed)

bad flayne 160 Men, lbme reporte 300 and

#dd
3 but themfelyes eonfeffe idoj but fure

their©
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fcheire LofTe was more then they will con**

felTe.

The 1 3th of Januarye 1612, I (beeinge

in Suratt) was fente for aboard by the Gene-

rail, where (by a Counfaile) I was enter-

tayned, and bounde to the worftiippfull

Companye of Marchaunts, and in Regard of

my Languadge (which others of theire

Faftors wanted) I was appoynted to re-

mayne in Suratt, as a Factor, And hav-

inge entred into a Bonde of 400 /. for the

Accomplishment of my Service, I was this

Daydifpeeded from the Generall,and retorn-

ed to Suratt.

The is and manye other Things accom-

plilhed, wee, for the Cuntrye,were fet on Shore,

and the 18th of Januarye 161 2, the Shipped

departed for England, the Gallionns never

offering one Shott at thefn, havinge ridden

manye Dayes in Sight of them.

Bee inge at Suratt the 2^thDay of Januaryey

wee difpeeded Mr. Pa.uk Caninge for Agra^

havinge provided all Things neceffarye for

T 3 hi*
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his Voyage to Contentment, but he had a te-

dious and hard journey of yt, beeinge 70
Dayes on the Waye betweene Suratt and

Jlgra, and underwente manye Troubles, bee-

inge fett on by the Ennemye on the Waye,
whoe ftiott him through the Bellye with an

Arrowe, and likewife one of his Englijh-

men through the Arme, and killed, and hurte

manye of his Pyonns
;
but, God bee thank-

ed, hee lofte not any thinge, but before his

Arrivall in Jgra, hee was well cured of his

Hurte. Soone after this, two of his Englijhe

fell out with him, and foe lefte him on the

Waye retorninge to Suratt, one of them

brought away his befte Horle and Furniture

which coile 20 /. Soe Mr. Canlnge profeeded

on his Journey, onlye attended with two

Mufitians, and the £th Day of ]df>rill arrived

in Agra.

And the nexfe Day was called before

the Kinge, to whom hee delivered the Kinge

of England's Letters, and a Prefente, which

was of noe greate Vallue ; which made the

Kinge aske him, if our Kinge fente him

that Prefente ; he anfwer'd, our Kinge fente

him
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him the Letter, but the Marchaunts fente

him that Prelente. The Kinge graced him,

by givinge him a Cuppe of Wyne with

his owne Hande, (as Mr. Caninge wrote to

us) and further toulde him, that all his

Requefts fliould bee graiinted, willinge him

to write home for all rich Novelties, wherin

hee much delighted, and, in fyne, referred

him, for Difpatch of his BufinelTe, to Mo-
chrobo Chaune, a greate Nobleman. Whoe
obje&ed, firft, Some five or fixe Marchaunts

to refide in Agra^ and wee fliould have a

Caftle builte for us at Mendofrobag. Second-

lye, Hee alledged, if noe Marchaunts fhould

bee in jigra^ then another Generall might

take theire Goods, as Sir Henry Middleton

had don. Thirdlye, If for our Sakes, they

ftiquld breake Peace with the Portungaksj

and then wee to have noe more Shippe come

in three or fower Yeares, what Satisfaction

wee could make them for Wrongs receaved

by them from the Portungakj. To all

which, Mr. Caninge anfwer'd to contente,

and Mochrobo Chaune imparted his Anfwere

to the Kinge, whoe refted well contente

therewith. Soone after his comingc to Jgra^

T 4 OH€
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one of his Mufitians dyed, which was the

chiefeft Prefente fent to the Kinge. Aboute

the Burial! of him, Mr. Canlnge had much

. Trouble with the Portungale Fathers, whoe

would not fuffer him to bee burled in theire

Church-yarde (a Place which the Kinge

gave the Portungales for Buriall of Chryftians)

yet at lafte Mr. Canlnge buried him there,

but the Portungales tooke him upp againe,

and buried him in the Heighway ; which

the Kinge hearing of, made them take him

upp againe, and bury him in the forme*

Place, threatninge them, not onlye to turne

them out of his Kingdom, but allfoe thqire

dead Bodies^ theire Countriemen, out of theire

Graves.

Presentlye after,, Mr. Caninge wrote

to us of the Daunger and Feare hee lived

in, of beeinge poyfoned by the Jefuitts

;

and therefore defired, that I Nick Withing-

ton might come upp to him, as well to af-

fifte him in his prefente Affares, as allfoe to

followe our Suite at Courte, in cafe of his

Mortalletye; wheruppon, it was concluded

amongfte us at Suratt> by a Counfell, that I

ihould
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Ihould departe with all conveniente Speede

for Agra. Prefentlye after this,

there came a Pattamar with Or Footepofa.

Letters from Jlgra, certifyinge

us of the Death of Mr. Caninge ; and all-

foe, howe the Kinge had taken order, that

all his Goods Ihould bee kepte fafe, till fome

of our Engtifhmen came thether to take

Charge of them
;
wheruppon yt was ftill

agreed, that I ihould profeede on my pur-

pofed Journey to s4gra
y
but Exceptions was

taken by one Thomas Kyrrldge
y
whoe aU

ledged, that Mr. Caninge beeinge dead the

Place belonged to him. In fyne, hee was

difpeeded for slgra ; but before his Depar-

ture, it was concluded amongfte us, that

fome one of us fhould goe for England over-

lande from Mocha , writh Letters to advife

the worlhippfull Companye of our profeed-

ings. And nowe in Regard, that within

fome eighte or ten Dayes, there was a Shippe

of this Place bounde for Mocha in the redd

Sea ; in which Shippe, one goinge, might

well in twoe Monethes Travell, bee in

jillexandria in Turkye^ fo that, by all Like-

lihood, hee might bee fooner in England,

then
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then if hee fhould goe by the Way of Alep-

po : In fyne, our Agente propounded this

Journey to mee N. W. which I (feeinge

the Neeeflitye of fendinge one, and that

none other would attempte the Journey) gave

waye to undertake.

Soone after wee fente for the Matter of the

Shippe, that was bounde for Mocha, and ac-

quaynted him with our Intente, whoe tould

us, that it was impoffible for a Chryftian

to paffe that Way, unleffe hee were circum-

fized noe Chriftian beeinge fuffred to come

neare Mocha, where theire Prophett Maho-

met was buried, by which Place I mufte of

force paffe, to goe to Alkxandtia. The
like wee heard allfoe of divers others, which

made us (but efpeciallye myfelf, not hav-

inge a Dcfier to bee cutt) to give over our

Determination ;
yet notwithftandinge, wee

hyrcd a Fellowe, that underftoode the Ara-

bian Tonge, and had formcrlye ben that

Way to carrye our Letters to Allexandria
y

by that Conveyance, whoe departed in the

Shippe. And at his Arrivail in Mocha, hee

hearinge Newes that all our Rnglijhmen were

imprifoned^
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impriibned, and our Goods confifcatcd for

the late Fade of Sir Henry Middleton
y
whoe

not longe before had robbed divers in thofe

Parts, hee therefore durfte not profeede, but

retorned our Letters in the Shippe, which

arrived at the Barre of Suratt the 1 3 th of

September 161 3,, and was taken by the Por-

tungales Armado of Friggotts, notwithftand-

inge theire Paffe which they had of the Por-

tungates. This Shippe was verye richly

e

laden, beeinge worth a hundred thowfand

Pounde, yet not contented with the Shippe

and Goods, but tooke allfoe 700 Perfons

of all Sorts with them to Goa-
7
which Deede

of theires is nowe growne foe odious, that

it is like to bee the utter undoing of the

Portungaks in their Parts, the Kinge takinge

yt foe haynofly, that they ftiould doe fuch

a Thinge contrarye to theire Paffe j info-

much, that noe Portungah palfeth that Wave
without a Suertye, neither can anye tPortun*

gale palfe in or out.

Not longe after, there came one to us,

whoe had rune awaye from Sir Henry Mtd-

dkton to the Partungaks
y
and with them had

continued
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continued till his cominge to us, he informed

us of the Eftate of the ^Portungaks, which

hee affirmed to bee verye weake, and at that

Tyme had divers of theire Townes befeeged

by the Decannes, and other Moores theire

Neighbours
;
infomuch, that they were fayne

to fende out of theire Townes manye hun-*

dreds ofpoore labouring People, and others that

dwelte amongfte them for Wanteof Vi&ualls.

There came likewife unto us, one that

had formerlye rune awaye from our Shippes

to the Qortungalesi and agayne from them

to us, and in his Waye paflinge through the

Decannes Countrye, he was perfwaded by

another EngUfiman (that was turned Moore>

and lived there) to turne Moore, which hee

did, and was circumfized, the Kinge allow-

inge him 7 j. 6 d. per Daye, and his Diett, at

the Kinge's own Table, but within eighte

Dayes after his CircumfizioB he dyed.

Lykewise another of our Companie

called Robert family which was an Atten-

dante to Mr. Canhge, whome hee lefte, and

wente to Decanm to the Kinge thereof, can,

ryinge

/
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ryinge along with him a Genmym for his

Interpritor, that underftoode the Language,

and cominge there, ofFred bothe to turne

Mooresj which was kyndlye accepted by

the Kinge ; lb fruttye was circumfized, and

had a newe Name given him, and greate

Allowance given him by the Kinge, with

whom hee continued. But they cominge to

cutt the Germayne, founde, that hee had ben

formerlye circumfized (as he was once in

Perfia) but thought nowe to have deceaved

the Decanne
y
whoe fyndinge him alheddye

a Moore would not give him Entertaynmentj

foe hee retorned to Agra
y
and gott himfelfe

into the Service of a Frenchman^ and is turned

Chryftian againe, goinge ufuallye to Malfe

with his Mailer.

Another allfoe called Robert Claxton

(whom wee had entertayned) hearinge re-

porte howe frallye was made of in the De-
canns Courte, lefte us, and wente thether all-

foe, and turned Moore, hayinge verye good

Allowance; yet (not contente therewith)

after the Engiifhe Shippes came to Suratt,

hee came thether, fhewinge himfelfe verye

pennytente
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pennytente for what hee had don, and car-

ried himfelfe in fuch Manner that everye

Man pittied him. At the lafte, hee gott in-

to his Hands fome fortye and odd Pounds, un-
der Pretence of helpinge them to buye Gom-
modyties, and then gave them the Slippe,

and retorned from whence hee came, and there

remaynes ftill for ought wee fcnowe. So

there is with the Kinge of Decanne fower

En0hemm which are turned Moores, and

divers Portungaks allfoe,

Aboute the i ath of Oflober i6i$ y Mr.
Aldworth, onr Agente, myfelfe, and Mr.
Aldworth\ Man, and a Germayne

y
began

our Journey for Amadavar ; and travellinge

alonge the Cuntrye, the igth Daye, wee
came to a prittie Village called Sarron

y
and

lodged in the Governor's Yarde, where wee
were fafe from Theeves. In the Morninge

wee beeinge reddye to departe, the Goveri

nor fente his Men to us to begge fomethinge

of us, whoe were contente with 8 Pites,

which is aboute Englijhe.

And
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And travcllinge yet further on our Jour-

ney, wee came to a Cittye called Brothra^

which is but a little Cittye, yet of fyne

Buyldings, where wee bought fome Com-

modities for our Trading; arid about ten

Courfes from thence, wee came to a River

called Wajpth, where wee fownde Mujfulph

Chane, Governor of Brodra, (and a Friend

to our Englijhe) with his Arm ye, beeinge

reddye to fighte with the Rasbooches, that

laye on the other Syde of the River, to the

Number of 1000 Horfes, and manye Foote.

Wee vizitted him, and prefented him with

Cloth, and towards Night, Peace was con-

cluded betweene him and the Rebbells, the

Cheife of them (beeinge the Captain, and

of the Rafe of the ould Kinges of Suratt)

came over the River to vizitt the Gover-

nor; but before hee came, hee fente over

his whole Armye, whoe pus themfelves in

Battell Array, for feare of anye Trecherye.

For the Yeare before, the Brother of this

Rebbell, coroinge in the fame Manner to

vifite Muffulph Chane, whoe caufed his

Throate to bee cutt, and after, flewe manye

1 of
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df his Souldiers. Soe this Rebbell to pre-

vente the like, fente over his whole Armye
firfte, and then came armed himfelfe, bee-

inge compaffed with fome fortye of his

chiefeft Souldiers all armed compleate, and

foe prefented himfelfe before Mujjulph Chane,

givinge him a white Bowe, witneffinge (as

wee conceaved) his Innocencye, and foe

(kiffinge the Hande of the Governor) pre-

fentlye departed* Mujfulph Chane likewife

the fame Night, wente to £rodra
y
and lefte

us twentie of his Horfemen to accompanye

us on our Waye, and allfoe lente us one of

his Ellephants to tranfporte our Goods over

the River, the Water beeinge heighe.

The twenty-fecond Daye wee came to

Amadavar, which is the cheifeft

Cittye 01 Gayfiiratt) and is verye

neare as bigge as London^ walled rounde

with a verye ftronge Wall, fcituate in the

Playne by the River-fyde. Here are Mar-

chaunts of all Places refydinge, as well

Chryftians as Moores and Gehtills. The
Commodities of this Place are Cloth of Gould,

Silver^ Tilfue, Vellvets, (but not comparable

to
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to ours) Taffetafe, and other StufFes, and

divers Druggs, with other Commodities. Here

wee tooke a Howfe to hier, in a Place where

divers Armenian Marchaunts lye, and other

Chryftians. The nexte Daye, wee vizited

AbdoUa Chan, Governor of this Place, (a

Nobleman of 3000 HorfePaye)

and prefented him with a Vejie v̂ * yar <is

of Cloth, and other Trifles of anda^-

fmall Valluc, but hee expecled

greater Matters, which wantinge, hee pre-

fentlye difmiffed us without any Grace.

Shortelye after, our Agente fente mee
to Cambaya, givinge mee 200 Rupeias,

everye Rupie containinge is. 6d. to buye
of all Sorts of Commodities, which I fcould
fynde there fitt for our tradinge, and to in-

forme myfelfe of the Place, which I thank

e

God I <Jid, though with greate Daunger of
Robbinge.

And the 30th Daye, havinge bcflowed
my aoo Rupeias in fuch Commodities, as I
founde for our Turne, in the Afternoone,
beeinge reddye to departe, the Governor

k*1 fente
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fente for mee, and ftiewed mee our King's

Letter of England, which General Befie
brought

;
tellinge mee, it was fente him

downe from the Kinge to have it tranflated,

and intreated mee to doe yt ; but I excufed

myfelfe, urginge the Neceffitie of my pre-

fente Departure, and withall tould him, that

yt was a Matter of more Importance, then

for mee to doe yt alone, without the Know-
ledge of our Agente, and defired him to

lende yt to Amadavar to our Agente, and

hee (without doubte) would tranflate yt,

which the Governor did, foe accordinglye

it was tranflated.

Having e well overcome our Bufineffe,

and but little to doe, wee rode

serkefe. to Serkeffe, fome three Courfes

from Amadavar, which is the

cheife Place where they make theire flatte

Indico, and there wee fpente twoe or three

Dayes in feeinge the makinge therof.

I n this Towne are the Sepulchers of the

Kings of Guyferatty a verye dellicate Churche,

and fayer Toumbes, which are kepte verye

cornelyej
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comelye, whither there is much reforteinge

from all Parts of the Kingdome to vizitt

theis Toumbes.

Alls of, aboute a Myle and a halfe

off, there is a verye fayer and pleafante

Garden of a Myle aboute, which cornpaf-

feth a verye fayer and llatelye Howfe, feat-

ed dellicately by the River-fide, which

Howfe Chou Chou
y

now the cheifbfte No-
bleman of the Mogutt's, builte in Memoriall

of the greate Vi&orye, which hee gott of the

lafte Kinge of Guyferatt, takings him Pri~

foner, and likewife brought all his whole

Kingdome in Subjection of the Greate Mo-
gully as yt ftill continueth* In Memorial!

wherof, the Battell beeinge fought in this

Place, hee builte this Howfe and planted

the Orchard, rayfinge the heigh Wall rounde

aboute yt; noe Man dwelleth in this Howfe,

onlye a fewe poore Men that are hyred to

keepe the Orchard cleane. Wee lodged in

yt one Night, and fente for fixe Fifliermen,

that in leffe then halfe an Hower, tooke

more Filhe then all our Companye could

eate, and foone after retorned to Amadavar
agayne,

U % Herb
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Here in Amadavar, is a Jefuite remayn-

inge to converte Heathens to Chryftiaintie,

though hee hath little Proffit therebye

hetherto, yet ftill refteth in his Vocation }

hee tould us, that they were a People abfo-

,
lutelye predeftinated for Hell. Hee beeinge

a Frenchman was verye open to our Agent

e

in ail Matters, and iikewife made knowne

unto him his owne poore Eftate, proteftinge

hee had nothinge to eate, by reafon of the

Imbarquement of the Portungaks, and theire

Goodes; and, in fyne, intreated our Agente

to lende him fome Money, or give him fome

for God's Sake. Our Agente, feeinge the

Povertye of the poore Man, gave him tenn

Rupeias, viz. 15 J. Stzrlwge • for the which

afterwards hee wrote to him a thankful Let-

ter, but withall defired him to burne yt,

whereby I note his Pride of Harte to bee

willinge to receave a good Turne, but not

openlye to acknowledge that hee had neede

of yt.

The 1 2th of December, wee had cer-

iayne Intelligence by divers^ that there were

EngUfb
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Englijb Shipps arrived in Synda at Eowryban-

der. Whereuppon y t was thought fitt by our

Agente (myfelfe thereto confentinge) that

I fhould inftantlye take my Journey thether

to them, to informe them of our fettled

Faclorye, and to advife them of other

Things conveniente for our and theire

Tradinge. Whereuppon, I prepared all

Things neceffarye, and the nexte Daye de-

parted on my Journey ; and the firfte Night?

I fell acquainted with cer-

tayne Marchaunts bounde for Symh Voyige %
$ynda

y
of which Acquayn- xM.mthmgton.

tance wee were all well

pleafed, and glad keepinge Gompanye to-

gether, till yt pleafed God to parte us by
Death.

Keepinge on our Waye the 15th of

December 161 3, wee came to

a Village called Callwatta. caiiwaiu vnfo.

This Towne, the King's Fa-

ther (ould Accabaa) after the Conquefte of

Gayferatt, cominge thether, gave to a Com-
pany of Women, and theire Pofteritie for

ever, uppon Condition to teache, and bringe

U 3 upp
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upp theire Children in theire owne Profef-

fion, which is dauncinge, &c. At our bee*

inge here, the Women of the Tovvne came
into our Caravan and daunced, everye Man
givinge them fomethinge ; and afterwards,

they asked openlye, whoe wants a Bed-

fellow? foe fliameleffe they were. Wee
departed from thence the nexte Day, and

the i oth Day wee came to Bollodo, a Forte

kepte by Newlocke Abram (a brave Souldier)

for the Mogitll, whoe was that Day retorned

from Battell, bringinge home with him 169

Heads of the Coolies, a theevifli Cafte of

Moutteners, that live by robbinge and fpoyl-?

inge poore PafTengers on the Heighwaye.

"W e e Hill kepte on our Journey, and the

21ft Daye wee came to Raddinfoore a bige

Towne, havinge a Forte kepte in yt, and a

Companye of brave Souldiers. Wee flayed

here twoe Dayes to provide ourfelves of Pro«

vifion for the defarte Journey, there beeinge

nothinge to bee had on the Way, not foe

much as freflie Water for our Cammells, nor

anye other Vi&ualls for them, or ourfelves.

The 23d Day wee travelled., and at Night

laye

e
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laye in the Feilds; foe likewife did wee

the 24th. And the 25th, wee likewife lodged

in the Feilds by a Well of Water, but yt

was foe falte that wee could not ufe y t. The
26th wee lay by another Well of as falte

Water as the former ; this Daye wee gave

our Cammells Water, which wee brought

with us from Raddinpoore, they not havinge

dranke of three Dayes, which is ufuall with

them there in their Travell. Soe wee tra«

veiled the 27th Day, and laye in the Feilds

as before, havinge nothinge but what wee

brought with us. And the 28th Day, wee

came to Negar Parker, a poore Towne, yet

with good Store of Provilion for Travellers.

In the Deferte that wee had paffed, wee fawe

greate Aboundance of wilde AfTes, redd

Deare, Foxes, and other wild Beafts. This

Towne, (wherin wee flayed a Daye to re-

frefhe ourfelves, and then departed, payinge

a Toule for our Gammells Ladinge) payeth

a yearelye Tribute to the Mogull, all the

refte betweene that and Juno, which is halfe

a Day's Journey from Tutta, paye none,

neither acknowledge any Kinge but them-

U 4 felves^
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fclves, robbinge, and fparinge whom they

lifte.

Wh en an Armye of the MoguU's cometh

againfie them, they fyer theire Howfes, and

fiye into the Mountayns (theire Howfes bee-

inge made of Strawe and Morter, in the

Fafhion of Beehives, which are foone burnte,

and foone upp agayne). They have a Cuf-

tome to guard Palfengers (when they have

taken from them what they pleafe, under

Culour of Cuftome) till they be fourth of

theire Territoryes, takinge it in fbwle Dif-

grace to have anye other (but themfelves) to

robb anye Man within theire Command.

Continu in g e ftill our defarte Jour-

ney, without anye Supply e of frefhe Water,

or Viclulls, till the ad of Januarye* when

wee came to a little Village called Burdiaws,

featcd on a Hill : Here wee payed Cuftome

for our Goods ftayinge there a Daye and bet-

ter, manye of our Companye beeinge ficke

with drinking of theire Water, which is

braekifh, and my owne Provifion of Water

beeinge fpente, I was forced to drink this of

theirs^

/
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theirs, but I mingled yt with Buttermllke
?

wherof there is good Store. Of this Wa
as bad as yt was, wee laded our Camme h

for four Dayes Journey, theire beeinge none

to bee had in all that Way.

Continuing e ftill our miferable de-

fart Journey, untill the pth of Januarye%

when wee departed from Gundayaw (a little

Towne full of Robbers) and fetting for-

wards from thence about nine of the Clocke,

wee were lett on by Theeves ; but havinge

fome warninge therof, wee Ihifted as well

as wee could, bringinge ourCammells rounde

about us in a Ringe, and makinge them fitt

downe (which they would doe with a com-

mandinge Word) and foe were within them,

as in a Forte plyinge our Bowes and Ar-

rowes, yet not to hitt the Ennemyes, for foe

our Guyde had given us Charge. I dis-

charged my Piftoll twice at them ; at the

lafte, through our Guyde's Perfwafions, they

were contente to take of us 0rLare^ which

five Layerj, and, foe to lett ?™ made of silver>

J C -r-r
llke ^ P°/nt T*gg.

us paile. Some 3 Howers won he mf. per

r r j. Pccfc.

after, wee were lett on

agayne
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agayne by manye more, and foe were dri^

Ven to our former Shifts
;
and, in fyne, as

the former did, foe did theife, wee givinge

them the like as to the firfte. Soe this

Night wee came to Sarrunne, & greate Towne
of the RasbcocheSy with a Caftle in yt, fome

14 Courfe from Tutta. Wee vifited the

Governor called Rages Bowma, the eldeft

Sonne of Sultan Bull Bull of the
Or Reft.

Qfipe 0f 1.]^ KmgS 0f Synda
y
un-

till Synda was conquered from his Predecef-

fors by the Terjians. This Sultan Bull Buli^

Was latelye taken Prifoner by the Mogull
7

whoe pulled out his Eyes
;

yet, not longe

after hee efcaped thence, and came hether,

livinge now uppon the Mountaynes, and

hath given his Sonnes and Kyndred Charge

to revenge the Loffe of his Eyfe, of all

Paffengers they can light on belonginge to

the Mogull (but this I heard not of till after-

wards). Soe this Ragee entertayned us verye

kyndlye, fayinge, hee was glad wee had

efcaped from them that would have troubled

Us, biddinge us take Heede, for though wee

were but 14 Courfe from our Journeyes End,

yet there was much Daunger on the Way,
hee
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hee was efpeciallye kynde to mee, feeinge

mee a White Man, and of a farr Cuntrye

(as my Interpreter tould mee) and asked me
manye Queftions of the State of my Coun-

trye, takinge much delight to heare therof;

and at my Companions Departure, willed

mee to ftay with him, m.akinge mee fuppe

there, and giving mee much Wyne drink-

inge bothe together in one Cupp till hee

was allmofte flawed, and then fente mee to

my Companye, and much Vi&ualls with

mee. Here wee remayned the nexte Daye,

and towards Nieht I mett with _
, ^ Or Tedlar.

a Baman, whoe came that Day
from Futta, whoe tould mee, that Sir Ro-
bert Sherley, with his Wief, and three or

four Efiglijb Women with feven or eight

Englljh Men, were in futta. This Baman

came in Sir Robert's Companye from Eozurye-

banderj in a Shippe which fett them on

Shore at fatta, and fo departed thence,

there beeinge noe Englljh Shippes, nor Fa&o-

rye feated there. Hee tould mee, howe

Sir Robert had ben much abufed at Eowty*

bander, bothe by the Governor, and the

Portungaksj and howe the Portungahs

gafpf on Shore in the Night, and fyred Sir

Robert's
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Robert's Houfe, hurtinge many of his Men;

and likewife at his Arrivall at 7utta
y
three

Dayes Journey from Eowrybander
y Merfa

Riiftoy then Governor of futta (for the Mo-

gull) ufed him verye unkyndlye, and tooke

from him Jewells and what elfe foever

pleafed him, purpofinge to fende him upp

to the MogulL In this Eftate hee lefte

Sir Robert this lafte Night, when hee was

at Sir Robert's Houfe ; hee advifed mee to

intreate the Governor of this Place, to lende

us fbme of his Souldiers to guard us to

Tutta, which (in fyne) I did, and fente

the Ragee for a Prefente 40 Lareis, which

hee tooke kyndlye, promifinge to bringe us

nimfelfe, with jo Horfemen, to the Gates

of Tutta, and withall would make mee be-

lieve, that yt was for my Sake that hee

wente himfelfe, which made my Companions

thinke themfelves happie in my Companye,

and were more merrye then ever I fawe them

before.

The nthDaye in the Afternoone, wee

laded our Cammells (the Ragee with his

Companye beeinge reddye to depart from

Surrun)
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Surrun) and that Night rode five .

'

/ °
, A Courie is

Courfes, and refted by a River- a Mile and a

fyde. The Ragee fente for Fiftier-
halfe^-

men, whoe tooke more in halfe an Hower
then all the Companye could eate. Wee
flipped that Night with the Ragee, hee tel-

ling us, that by nine of the Clocke in the

Morninge, hee would deliver us within the

Gates of Jutta, which made us all verye

merrye.

A t two of the Cloeke in the Morninge,

hee bad us lade our Cammells, and then ledd

us alonge by the River-fyde, aboute a Myie

and halfe, fayinge, the River was too deepe

for our Cammells to palfe, and then ledd

us a cieane contrary Way as wee perceaved,

which made us greatelye feare his Intente,

And aboute breafcinge of Day, wee came

into a thicke Valley of Wood invironcd

about with Hills (a Place mofte fitt for our

bloudye Guyde to a£te his pretended Trage-

dye) and beeinge in the Middeft of the

1 Thickett hee bad us unlade our Cammells,

for he would fee wherewithal! they were

laden ; which beeing done, hee caufed as

all
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all to bee bounde, and our Weapons to bee

taken from us. Then opened the FardelJs

and Founde greate Store of Cloth of Gould,

Silver, and Tiffue, and other Commodities^

which cofte the Marchaunts (my Compa-
nions) in Amadavar tvventye thoufand Ru-
piafe, each Rupia beeinge 2j. 6d. as they

had formerly tould mee. The Ragee feeinge

this Bootye foe rich, concluded to kill the

Marchaunts, and all their Servants ; and his

Companye would have had him kill mee and

my Men allfoe, alledging, as good fave all

as fome ; but by no Meanes hee woule there-

to confente, telling them, I was of a verye

farr Countrye, and would doe them noe
Hurte, wantinge Language; in fyne, hee

promifed his Companye, that I ftiould not

goe for TutPa to bewray this Fade of theirs

there, but hee would fende mee back againe

to Amadavar from whence I came j fo caufed

my four Men prefentlye to bee unbounde
making me fitt clofe by himfelfe, and fud-

daynlye caufed his Men to hange the three

Marchaunts, and theire five Men, tyinge •

theire Cammells Ropes about theire Neckes,

and with a ihorte Trunehion twifted the

Ropes
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Ropes until! they were ftrangled, and then

flapped them naked, and made a greate

Hole in the Earth, and threwe them in all

together. Which done hee tooke from mee
my Horfe, and gave mee twoe of my dead

Companions Horfes ; hee tooke from mee
likewife eighty Rupias of the Companies

Moneyes, and foe fente mee and my Men,
with four of his Horiemen, to a Brother's of

his, which dwelte fome twentye

Courfes off the Place, upp to the
°r 30 %]cs;

Mountaynes, and foe aboute Midday di*»

fpeeded mee from him. Beeinge nowe on

the Way towards his Brother, a newe Feare

fell on mee, for that my Companions tould

mee, that the fourHorfemen, that wente with

mee, had order to kill us all when wee were

fome twoe or three Courfes off
; wheruppoii

they wept extreamlye, and asked one ano«

ther Forgiveneffe, making themfelyes reddye

to dye \ and the Countenance of my Guydes

prefaged little le0e,not once fpeaking to mcc?

Soe with a wofull Harte, God knows, I rode

till an Hower within Night, at which Tyme
wee came to a little Village on the Topp of

a yerye heigh Hill, belonginge to the Ragee
9

where
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where I laye that Night, beeinge kyndlye

welcomed by my Guydes, giving mee and

my Men and Horfes Vieles enough.

The nexte Day beeinge the 14th of

jfamtarye 1613, wee travelled all Day longe

without any Baytinge, over terrible heigh

Hilles and Rocks, and late at Night came

to the Ragee's Brother's Howfe,to whom 1 was

delivered, and Order given him by my Guyde

to keepe mee, till hee heard farther Newes

from the Ragee. This Man ufed mee kynd*

lye, and gave mee a large Place in his Howfe

to lye in, and roome for my Horfes* The
nexte Morninge, the four Horfemen that

brought mee thether retorned to their Matter,

leavinge mee in this Place, wrhere I conti-

nued 22 Dayes, beeinge never fuffred to ftir

out of Dores, nor none of my Men, neither

anye to come at us, but thofe that brought

us Viftuals twice a Daye which wee never

wanted.

Notwithstakdinge I ftill feared

,1 ftiould never get thence with Life, but yt

pleafedGod, the 7th Day ofFebruarye, Order

came

I
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came from the Ragee to his Brother to fende

mee to Parker, and .there deliver mee to the

Governor, which was likewife of theire Kyn-

dred, and hee ftiould fende mee to Padding-

pre. This Newes the Ragee's Brother touid

me, and faide, that the nexte Daye I fiiould

goe, and hee would iende three of his Horfe-

men with mee two Dayes Journeys and there

hee had another Brother, that fhould bringe

mee to Parker. Soe the eight Day wee de-

parted with our Guydes } and that Night

rode fixteene Courfe to a Vil] ge called Nvn~

dogue, where wee were well entertayned of

our Guydes, and lodged there that Night.

The ninth wee rode twentye Courfe ; but

were till Midnight before wee gott thether,

and then came to the Howfe of him that 1

was confyned to bee delivered unto, and the

nexte Daye the Men that brought mee the-

ther, retorned. This Ragee (for all the

Sonnes of the Sultan are called Ragees, or

Commaunders) promifed me (within two

Dayes) to goe with mee himfelfe to Parker,

haveinge (as hee faid) BufinelTe there. But

hee kepte riiee feven Dayes, yet ufed mee

kyndlye, and afterwards fente mee away

with fire of his Souldiers to accompany

e

25 mee,,

/
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mee, not goinge himfelfe. With theis I was

ledd four terrible Dayes journeye, which

a 11mo ft killed mee, and my poore Men and

Horfes. At the four Dayes End they deli-

vered race to an other Ragee, (of the Kyn-
dred of the firfte of Sanum) and hee kepte

mee five Dayes with him, not lettinge mee

departe, nor fuffringe one of his Men to goe

with mee. Theis Delayes made mee even

wearye of my Life. At the lafte (through

my Irnportunitie) hee fente mee away the

twentye-feventh Day, and fix of his Soul-

diers to accompanye mee, who carried mee

that Night five Courfes to an

or a little village. Aldeam, and there gave mee

noe Vi&ualls, (as formerly I

had) foe that I was fayne to fende my Men
into the Village to begge, who brought mee

a little Rice fodd, and fome Gammells Milke,

which (I eatinge) made mee extreame ficke

that Night ; but for my Horfes they could

gett nothinge, fave onlye a little Stubble and

Gralfe, which they gott in the Fields, which

made them fcarce able to travell. This Night

theis fix Rogues, feeinge I had verye good

Apparrell of the Countrye Fafliion, and a

Quilte of Efeete, with manye other Things

of
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of Wort he, determined with themfelves to

ftrippe mee of all, which they did, leavinge

neither mee nor my Men any Thinge, fave

onlye our Breeches ; which done, they lefte

us with our Hones, which were not worth

the Taking. This Miferye wente nearer

my Harte then all the former, beeinge nowe

ftripped of all, and havinge nowe two third

Parts of my Way to goe to Jlmadabar, not

knowioge one Foote of the Way, and the

Wether could, which made mee allmofte

wearye of my Life, and my Mens Unhartu

neffe made me fuller of Greefe. Yet comfort-*

inge my felfe and Men the befte I could, the

firfte of March, 161 3, I wente on without a

Guyde, not knowinge one Foote of the Way,
but onlye by Gefle, and travelled all Day
longe, and towards Night came to two or

three Houfes of poore Cammel Mens, that

kepte Cammells in the Mountaynes, to whom
wee tould the Mifhapp, which wee had re-

ceaved by ourGuydes thus leaving us. The
poor People made much of us, givinge us

fuch Victualls as they had, and one of them
promifed to leade us into the Way that goes

to Parker, from thence fome two Dayes

Journey, In the Mcrninge hee wente with

X a m
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us fome three Courfes, puttinge us in the

heigh Way, and fo lefte us : But wee (mif-

finge our Way) made four Dayes Journey to

Parker
;
my Horfe tyringe, I was fayne to

goe one Foote ; and beeinge a bad Foote-

man, travelled verye foftlye, and everye

Night wee came to a little Village, and beg-

ged for our Victualls, fyndinge all the Inha-

bitants charitable People ; fo the fixth Day

at Night we came to Parker, miferablye

wearye and hungrye. I fente two of my
Men to proove what they could doe for mee

with begging, but they brought me nothing,

fo I byded that Night ; and the nexte Mor-

ninge I fente one of my Horfes to fell, but

noe Man would give above four

Or Shillings. Mamodas for him
;

yet I ftiould

have been forced to have fould

him for that ; but by greate Chaunce I mett

with a Baman Marchaunte oiAma-

orTetiiar. davar
y
whom I had formerlye

knowen, whoe wondred to fee mee

in that Cafe, and after manye kynde Saluta-

tions, offred mee what Money I would have,

not fufFringe mee to fell my Horfe. Thus

it pleafed God to fende mee Releefe, when

I was in greate Neceffitie, not knowinge what

to
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to doe to gett Provifion for my Journey over

the Defarte to Arnadavar, whither of Force

I mufte have gone : But it pleafed God to

fende mee this Succour ; hee furnifhed mee

and my Men with Clothes and Viclualls fbf-

ficient to ferve us in the Deferte,

and gave me nine Mamodas in my 9 shillings,

Purfe, payinge all my Expences
?

whilefte I flayed heare, which was four

Dayes : And then havinge good Companye,

which wente to tyadhigpore, I wente alonge

with them. The honeft Baman commended

mee unto them, and brought mee one

Courfe on my Way, and then retorned to

Parker, where hee had Bufinefle for ten

Dayes, (as hee faid.) Nothinge worth notinge

paffed in our Way over the Defart, oniye

thefuperftitious Cuftoms of the People, which

I will herafter exprefle. Wee were fix Dayes

betweene Parker and Paddlngpore ; and the

nineteenth of March I came to Paddh/gpore
y

and there fell exceedinge ficke, and remayn.

ed foe fix Dayes, liker to dye then live : And
the twenty-fixth of March, 16x4, beeinge

fomewhat amended, and good Companye
reddye to departe for Amadavar, I flxayned

Curtefie with my SicknefTe, and departed

X 3 with
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with them, pawninge fome ofmy Clothes to

one of the Companye for five Matnodas, my
Monye formerlye borrowed beeinge fpente

in my SicknefTe. And after feven Dayes

Travell I arived in Amadavar\ (the Lord bee

prayfed) beeinge in Dayes fince my De-

parture firfte from thence into Synda. I founde

TiQzEnglijhemenhzzxZy onlye a Letter, which

our Agente lefce with an Armenian for mee,

advifinge mee of manye Things. So I flay-

ed heare two Dayes, and provided my felfe

of Apparrell, and Money, and a Horfe.

Soe the fifth of April!, 1614, I departed

from Amadavar (Brodra Way ) to Suratt
;

and the leventh Day I came to Cambaya,

where I fell ficke againe, and foe continued

five Dayes very ill : And beeinge fomewhat

recovered, and able to travel], the twelfth

Day of April! I kfte Cambaya, and pafTed the

large River that Night ; which River is about

feven Courfe broad, verye dangerous to paffe,

and yearlye fwalloweth upp manye Hun-

dredths. From thence I travelled untill the

eighteenth ofApril!, when (God be prayfed)

I came to Suratt.

I W I L t
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I will omitt here the Difcription of the

Cuntrye ofSynda, and onlye touche the Inha-

bitants, and theire Cuftomes, of that Cun-

trye.

Nowe as concerninge the Inhabitants of

Synda.

They are for the mofte nefcrtyidpopmsjnd*.

parte Rajeboochcs, Banians,

and Boloches. In the Citties,and greateTovvnes

theire Governors are Mogores,

appoynted to rule there for the
*m Governors.

Greate Mogul!. The People of the Guntrye

(I rneane thofe which inhabitt out of theCit-

ties) are for the mofte parte

verye rude, and goe naked The common Peop^
from the Wafte uppwards with and their

Turbants on theire Hedds,

made up of a contrarye Fafhon to the Mo-
gull's : For Armes ; fewe of

them ufe Gunes, Bowes, or Their Armes.

Arrowes, but Sword, Bucklar,

and Launce. Theire Bucklar is made verye

greate, and in the Fafhion of a Bee-hive •

wherin, when Occafion ferves, they will give

X 4 theire

1
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theire Camells Drinke, or theire Horfes Pro-?

vander.

Their Horfes. They have exceedinge good Hor-r

fes
?
verye fwifte and ftronge, which

they will ride mofle defperatelye, never fhoo-

inge them
;
they begin to backe them at twelve

Monethes ould. The Souldiers that have noe

Hories, if Occafion ferve, will ride on theire

Cammells, ^nd enter into a Battel], which

they bringe upp for that Purpofe ; thofe are

the Rasbooches, which, as the Mogull fayes,

knowe as well howe to dye, as anye Men in the

World* in regard of theire DefperateneJJe.

They are partelye of Pigmalions Opinion
;

they will eate noe Beefe, nor Buffellow, but

honor them, and pray unto them.

The Bamans. THiY will kill noe livinge

Thinge, nor eate anye Fleme?

for all the Goods in the World. There are

30 and odd feverall Caffs of theis,

or Generations,
differ in fome Things in theire

Religeon, and, by theire Lawe, cannot eate

one with another : Yet they all in generall

burne theire Dead, not buryinge them as the

Mores doe.

When
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When the Baman dies, The Cufiom of
>

thi

his Wife, after the Burninge *»™wm<kw^

of her Husband, fhaves her Head, and weres

noe more her Jewells, in which Eftate Ihee

continues till fhee dye.

When the Rasbooche dies, The cuflom of

his Wire, when his Bod ye goes wives, their

to bee burned, accompanieth nuslanfo dr
7

f Jn£e»

him, attyred with her befte

Arrayments, and accompanyed with her

Frends and Kyndred, makinge much Joye,

havinge Muficke with them ; and cominge

to the Place of Burninge, the Fyer beeinge

made, fitteth downe, havinge twice or thrice

incompafled the Place. Firfte, fiiee bewayl-

eth her Husband's Death, and rejoycinge that

ftiee is nowe reddye to goe and live with him
agayne ;

and then imbraceth her Frends,

and fitteth dowlie on the Toppe of the Pile

qf Wood, and drye Stickes, rockinge her
Husband's Head in her Lappe

; and foe \\\U

lpth them to fett Fyer on the Wood
; which

beeinge done, her Frends throws Oyle, and
divers other Things, with fweete Perfumes
uppon her

3
and foee indures the Fyer with

fuch
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fuch Patience, that it is to bee admired, bee-

inge loofe, and not bounde.

O f theis Manner of burninge I have feen

manye : The firfte that ever I faw, was in

Surratt, with our Agente, and the refte of

our Engltjhe\ it was verye lamentable. The
Woman which was burnte, was not above

ten Yeares of Age, and had never layen with

her Husband. But this yt was : Hee bee-

inge a Souldier, and goinge uppon Service,

was flayne in the Adion, and there burned •

but his Clothes and Turbante were brought

home with Newes of his Death
; wheruppon

his Wife would needes bee burnte, and foe

made Preparations for it ; and beeinge reddye

to facrefife her felfe with her Husband's

Clothes, which ftie had with her, Order came

from the Governor, that (hee fhould not dye,

in regard ftie had never layen with her HuC-

band ; which Newes ftie took wonderfull paC-

fionately, defiringe them to fett Fyer on the

Wood prefentlye, fayinge her Husband was

a great Waye before her.; but they durfte

not burne her, till her Frends wente to the

Governor, and intreated him, givinge him a

Prefente for the fame; which when they ob-

teyned^
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teyned, they retorned, and (with grcate Joye

to her, as fhe feemed) burnte her to Afhes

with her Husband's Clothes, and then cafte

the Afhes into the River. This was the firfte

that ever I fawe ; at the Sight wherof our

Agente was foe greeved, and amazed at the

undaunted Refolution of the younge Woman,
that hee faid hee would never fee more burnte

in that Falhion, while hee lived. The Kyn-
dred of the Husband that dies, never force

the Wife to burne her felfe, but her owne
Kyndred

;
houldinge it a greate Difgrace to

theire Familie, if fhee fliould denye to bee

burned, which fome have done, but verye

fewe : And if they will not burne, (yt bee-

inge in theire Choyce) then fhee mufte fhave

her Hayer, and breake her Jewells, and is not

fuifred, to eate, drinke, or keepe Companye

with anye Bodye, and foe liveth in this Cafe,

miferablye, till her Death : Nowc, if any

one of them purpofe to burne, and (after

Ceremonies done) bee brought to the Fyer,

and there feelinge the fcorchinge Heate,

leape out of the Fyer, her Father and Mother

will take her and bynde her, and throwe her

into the Fyer, and burne her per force j but

fuch
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fuch Weakneffe feldome happeneth amongfte

them.

For the refte of the Ceremonies, theire

Walhinge, Honoringe ofStocks, Stones, and

Covves, with a hundred other fuperftitious

Ceremonies, too large to reherce, I will here

omitt : And thus much for the Rasbooches

and Eamans.

Nowe for the Boloches of Synda, inhabit-

inge nere the River, they are Moores of the

Religeon ofMahomett, (as the Greate Mogull

and King of Decern are.) Theis are a People

that deale much in Cammells ; and in thofe

Parts mofte of them are Robbers on the heigh

Way, and allfoe on the River, murdringe

fuch as they robbe. Aboute the Tyme that

I was in Synda, the Boloches tooke a Boate,

wherin were feven Itallians^ and one ^ortun-

gate Fryer, which fought with them, and

were flayne everye Man, only the Portun-
gate efcaped alive, whoe beeinge verye fatt,

they ripped upp his Bellye, and fearched

whether there were anye

ftdareea, or femlls. Gould, or Pedareea in his

Guts. OfLikelyhood thofe

Boloches
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Bohches living there are bloudye mynded

Yillaynes : Yet there are manye verye ho-

nefte Men of that Cafte, dwell inge about

Guyferatt
y
but mofte of them aboute Jgra.

I H A D allmofte forgOtte the The Manner and

Cuftome of the Baman Marriage. mmMm^tles^"

They marrye their Chilldren verye

younge, about the Age of three Yeares and

under 5 and fome tymes they make Promife

to one an other, that theire Children fliall

marrye together, before they bee borne ; as

in Example : If two Neighbours Wives be"e

with Childe, they make a Bargayne, that if

one bringe forthe a Sonne, and the other a

Daughter, they fliall marrye together. They
may not marrye but one of theire owne Cafte

and Religeon, and they mufte bee likewife

of one Occupation or Trade, as the Sonne of

a Baker ftiall marrye a Baker's Daughter,

provided they bee bothe of one Cafte and

Religeon ; and when theire Chilldren are

three or four Yeares ould, they make a greate

Feafte, and fett the two Children that are to

bee married, upon two Horfcs, with a Man
before eache of theni^ for feare of fallinge,

havinge
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havinge apparrelled them in theire befte

Clothes, all haunged aboute with Flowers,

and accompanied with the Brammans^ or

Priefts, and manye others, accordinge to the

State of the Parents of the Children, and foe

leade them upp and downe the Cittye or

Towne where they dwell, and

or church. then to the Paged, and thence,

after the Ceremonies there done,

they come home and feafte, and in the fame

manner continue feaftinge certayne Dayes,

more or leffe, accordinge to the Welthe of
the Parents : And when the Children come
to bee ten Yeares ould, they lye together.

The Reafon whye they marrye them foe

younge, they fay, is in regard they would
not leave their Children wivelefs : If yt

fhould pleafe God to take the Parents awaye
ofeither of the Children, yet (fay they) they
have other Parents to ayde them, till they
come to Yeares of Difcretion. Likewife the

Reafon whye the Rasbcoches Wives burne
themfelves with theire Huf-

rhe Reafon whye the bands dead Bodies, is : That
Women burne them . u , .

feives with their y l " atn ben an ould Cuftome

tf
mdi dmd B°~ 2nd longe fince ordeyned by a

certayne Kinge of theires, be-

caufe
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caufe hee had manye of his Nobles and Soul-

diers poyfoned (as was fuppofed) by theire

Wives. Hee therefore ordeyned,that when any

e

Husband dyed, his Wife fliould bee burned

with his Corpes ; and if hee had more Wives
then one, as manye as hee had, fliould all

burne together. But then they were forced

unto yt ; but nowe they have gotte fuch a

Cuftome of yt, that they doe yt mofte wil-

linglye. As concerninge theire Preifts, which
they call Bramans

y
they keepe

theire Pagods, and have Allmes or churches.

or Tythes of theire Pariftiionors,

beeinge efteemed marvaylous holye. They
are married as the refte are, and are of Oc-
cupations, and followe theire Bufinefle clofe.

They are for the mofte parte verye good

Workemen, and apte to learne to make anye

Thinge that they fee the Patterne of before

them. They eate but once a Day, and be-

fore and after Meate wafhe all theire Bodie
;

allfoe, if they make Water, or goe to Stoole,

they carrye Water with them, to wafhe when

they have done.

Beeinge nowe at Suratt, our Agente

havinge Occafion to buye fome rounde Indi-

coe,
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coe, which was to bee had in Agra, which

is about 40 Daycs Journey from Saraft
i

which Journey (in fyne) our Agente pro-

pounded to mee, 2V". W. which I undertooke

and (I thanke God) performed, although I

palled through manye Perills, but efpeciallye

of Drowninge, it beeinge in Winter, wherin,

for the Space of 4 Monethes, or there abouts
9

yt continuallye rayneth, The 7th of June,

1 614, I came to the Cittye oi Agra, havinge

ben 37 Dayes on my Journey from Suratt

thether, which is, as neare as I could guelTe^

1010 Englijh Miles, which I was fayne to

travell Daye and Night.

The ythofjum, 1614, Ivifited theje*

fuites which remayned in Agra, whoe have a

verye fayer Church buylte them by the Kinge
?

and a Howfe allfoe ; the Kinge alloweth the

cheifefle of them 7 Rupeias a Daye^

and the refte three Rvpeia* a Daye-

They have Licence to turne as ma-

nye to Chriftiaintie, as they can ; and they

have allreddy converted manye
5 but (alas I )

it is for Money's fake ; for the Jefuites give

them 3 d. aDaye : And when thejefuites^thic?

the Fafte of the <Portungatts) were debarred

of
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of theire Payc from the Kinge, having noe

Moneye to paye theire newe Chriftians with-

all, they dayley came, and offered the Jefuitts

theire Beads agayne, tellinge them, they had

ben longe without theire Paye, and therefore

they would bee no longer Chriftians. And,

foone after this, (the Kinge feeinge the Por-

tungales would not deliver the Goods which.
%

they tooke at Suratt back agayne) caufed

the Church Doore to bee locked upp, and

they have foe continued ever fince : So the

poore Jefuits are fayne to make a Church of

one of theire Chambers, wherein they faye

Malfe twice a Daye. and preach everyeSun-

daye, firfte in the Perjtan Tonge, that the

Armenians and Moore's may underfland, and

afterwards in Portungak, for the Portangales^

ItaUians and Gneekes.

Having e difpatched my Bufinefle which

1 came in Charge withall, I received a Letter

from our Agent, givinge mee Notice of 4
Englifh Ships that were arrived in Suratty

under the Commande of General Nicholas

Dawnton^ which joyed mee much, and with-

all willed mee to provide as much Indicoe

Y as
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as came to twenty thoufand Mamodas,
or iooo /. . . , . , . . .

which I did, takmge it upp up-

pon my Credytt, he promiffinge mee that I

fliould receave Money by Exchange within

fower Dayes for the fame. So as foone as I

could make it upp in Fardells, I hyred Ca-

mells and difpeeded the Indicoe for Suratt to

our Agent ; and two Days after the difpeed-

inge thereof I receaved other Letters from

our Agent, wherein hee advifed mee not to

deale in any more Indicoes, for hee could

make me upp noe Money : This News made

me in a pittifull Cafe, becaufe I had mingled

the Goods together, fo that I could not re-

turne everye one his owne againe
;
yet I pre-

fentlye toofce Horfe and fetched backe the

Camels againe, feekinge to come to Compo-

fition with my Creditors, and my Camell-

Men, but it was a Laboure far greater

then Hercules's j for they would heare noe

Reafon, but came cryinge and yawlinge for

theyre Money ( which I had not to give

them). They put mee to foe much Trouble

and Greife that made mee almoft oute of

my Witts. But at lafte, the Governor fee-

inge how I had ben deceaved in the Expec-

tation of Money promifed, hearinge fome

good
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good Excufe which I made for my Moneys

not cominge, (in fyne) forced the Mar-

chaunts to take theire Goods agayne, and

foe parte them amongfte them, accordinge

to the Quantitie I had bought of eache, and

made the Camelmen pay backe the Moneye

receaved, favinge onlye the Earnefte I gave

them. So this kynde Governor ridd mee of

a World of Trouble, which had like to have

killed mee, for (I protefte) I fcarce flepte

in 10 or \i Dayes and Nights, neither eat

anye thinge fcarce : Soe deeplye was this

Greife rooted in my Harte, this beeinge my
firftelmployments, and in thefe Parts, in foe

ftiorte a Tyme to have fuch Creditt to take

upp foe much Goods on my bare Worde,

and then to break yt, and foe confequentlye

my Creditt, that I was afhamed to goe oute

of Doores; but yt was God's Pleafure thus to

punifli mce for my Synnes, and foe I take yt.

But fure I will hereafter beware howe I trufte

to Letters of Advice while I live, havings

efcaped this Error.

Here I continued ficke a long tyme,

beeinge much diftempered with the Greife for-

merlye receaved, which diftempatifre kepte

Y 2 mee.
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mee for the Space of 3 Monethes ; at the

length I was fent for to dgimere, where

(God bee thanked) I recovered.

The General departed the 2d of March
y

1 614, leaving William Edwards Cheif Mar-

chaunte, who tookeuppon him the State and

Title of an Ambaffador, as I have hereafter

fet down. The General departinge with his

4 Shipps from Sualley had a greate Feight

with the Portungallsj they cominge againfte

them with ioGallions, 2, Gallies, and 60

Friggotts , in which Feight the General fyred

3 of theire greate Shipps, and flew a greate

Number of theire Men, himfelfe receavinge

little or noe Damage in the Feight, (the Lord

bee prayfed).

It was determyned by Mr. Edwards,

Cheif Marchaunte for the EngUjhe in thofe

Parts, and not AmbalTador as we formerlye

fuppofed, to fende upp to Jlgra one Robert

2"ounge
y
and myfelf N. W. to difpatche fome

Bufinefle. Soe the a 8 th of Julye, 161 5,

wee arrived in Jgra, beeinge in the Middefte

ofWynter.

Between
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Between Adgemere and Agra, at everye

ten Courfes, which is an ordinarye Dayes

Journeye, there is a Serralia (or Place of

Lodging) boothe for Man and Horfe, and

Hofteffes to dreffe our Victuals if we pleafe,

paying a Matter of 3 d. both for Horfe and

Meate dreffinge. Betweene thefe Places,

(which is efteemed to be 12.0 Courfes) at

everye Courfe End there is a greate Pillar

erected; and at everye 10 Courfe End a

fayer Howfe, built by the Kinge's Father,

ould Accabar, when hee went in Pilgrimage

from Agra to Adgemere on Foote, fayinge

his Prayers at everye Courfe End, where hee

caufed the forefaid Pillars to bee erecled.

And where hee layes till all Night, there hee

caufed the aforefaid Howfes to bee builte*

They onlye fervinge for the Kinge and his

Women, none cllfe ever lodginge or dwel-

linge in them.

This Kinge which nowe raignes, lyes

in Adgemere, upon fome occafion of Warr
which he hath againft the Raima ' ...

n 7 . . . . Or a Souldier.

or Kasboatcha, inhabitinge in the

Mountaynes, whom this Kinge's Father, nor

Y 3 this
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this Kinge could ever bringe to Subje&ion.

But nowe, by the Kinge's lyinge foe neare

him, and continually (for two Yeares Space)

plyinge him with a World of Souldiers, hee

at lafte fente his Sonne to do Homage to the

Kinge, and foe a Peace was concluded be-

tween the Kinge and Ranna.

A s concerninge the Greatnelfe of this

Kinge, the Greate Mogul, his State is foe

greate in Companion of moil Chriffian

Kinges, that the Report would bee almofte

incredible, therefore I will omitt yt with

Admiration, and referre the Reporte therof

to the (would-bee) Ambaffador Edwards.

Nor will I fpeak at large of his greate

Juftice, fittinge 3 tymes a Day therin him-

felfe. Hee hath a Bell hanging

his WomTn^for • in his Seralia with a Cord which
his Pleaiure are reaches into ail OUtei" Room.
kept m. ,

7

where (if anye of his Subjefts

be wronged, and cannot have Juilice of his

Nobles, they may repaire, and ringingc the

Bell, he looketh out, caufinge them to bee

brought before him, and examineth the

Matter ; and if hee fynde that the poore Man
bee wronged in Juftice (be hee the greateft

Noble-
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Nobleman about him) he prefentlye takes

away all his Meanes, puttinge him either

into Prifon perpetually, or cutts his Throate.

In fyne, his Greatnefs is fuch, that I rather

admire at yt than prefume to write of yt.

But I will retorne to the Accidents in my
owne Occafiens. Havinge dilpatched all my
owne Affaires, and nowe at Leafure, I rode

to the River of Ganges', the famous Riverof

that Countrye, and from jigra is two Dayes

Journey. Here I ftayed two Dayes, and

obferved divers Cuftomes and Ceremonies of

the Cafte ofBanyam, the River-fide being full

of Pagods kept by Bramans, the
° 1 J 7 Or Priefl;s.

Relation wherof would bee too

tedious to reporte heare.

The Water of this River Ganges is car-

ried manye hundred Myles from thence by

the Banyans, and, as they affirm e, it will

never ftinke though fcepte never fo longe,

neyther will anye Wormes or Vermine

breede therin, Alice by jlgra runeth a

verye large and deepe Rivex called Gem-

wynys.

Y 4 TuU
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This Jgra is noe Cittye but a Towne,

yet the biggeft that ever I faw. The fairefte

thing in yt is the Caftle, wherin the Kinge

(when hee is in jlgrd) keepeth his Court.

The Wall of this Caftle is fome i Courfes in

Compafe, and the fayreft and heighefte that

ever I fawe, and within well repleniftied

with Ordinants \ one of the which beeinge

of Braffe, is far bigger then ever I fawe anye

in England. The reft of this Towne^ (ex-

cepte fome Noblemens Howfes which are

verye fayer, and for the mofte parte feared

by the River-fyde) is very ruinous. The
auncient Seate of the Kings of this Countrye,

where they keepe theire Courts, was in

Fettepoore
y

12 Courfes from jigra, and is

a verye ftronge Cittye, fuuate uppon a

mayne Ouarrye of Rccke. But fince the

Caftle of yfgra was builte, this Cittye hath

gone much to decaye, and is nowe verye

my nous. Between Fettipoore and jlgra is

the Sepulcher of this King's Father, which

is a wonderful rich and curious Buildinge,

and to my Judgment the fairefte that ever I

fawe in Chriflendo?ne, or eifewhere. And
yet the Churche of Fettipoore cometh verye

neare y t, and is likewife builte by Geometric
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Bee inge nowe in dgra there came to

mee Mr. Rogers, a Preacher, T'homas Mitford,

Phillip Baker, and Charles Clarke, and

brought mee Newes of the Arrival of 4
Englifh Shipps at Suratt, under the Com-

mande of Captayne William Kedtnge, and

withall tould mee they were fente upp to

apprehende mee by Order from Mr. Ed-

wards, whoe heard that I had much Goods

of my owne in the Howfe, and he not

knowinge howe I came by them, and there-

fore caufed mee to bee taken and put in

Irons, and withall ga/ve Order I fhould bee

fente foe unto him to jlgtmere. This was a

ftrange Alteration to mee, and a Wonder
that this Thunder-clapp ihould fall fo fud-

denlye and noe Lightninge before. For my
owne Parte I tould them yt were a greate

Follye in mee if I could not give fufficient

Reafons howe I came by my Goods. I

tould them I had fourFardells of Indico, two
Chefts of Semiames, Cheetes, and fuch like,

and they might well bee allured that if I had
not come honeftlye by them, but by Knave-
rye deceaved the Companye, I flioud doubt-
lefle have had foe much Cimninge in mee as

Co
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to have bought fome Dyamonds, Rubyes,

or fuch like, or elfe have kept the Monye
wherewith I bought them, and have turned

it into Commodities which would have been

eafilye carried, and clofe from the Eye of

the World, where on the contrarye I had

boughte nothinge but fuch things as could

not poflibly bee carryed, but muft bee

knowne, beeinge the Goods I mentioned be-

fore. Such was my playne and open Deal-

inge, not caringe whoe knew therof. But

they made flight of what I fayde to them
;

whereuppon I made it knowne unto them of

whom I had taken upp my Goods, fome I

took uppon my owne Credirt, to be payed at

24Monethes; others I bought for reddye

Money, which I borrowed uppon my owne

Bonde, to be payed at the fame Tyme. I wil-

led that my Creditors might bee fente for, and

that they might juftifye the Trutbe ; but they

tould mee, they mufte followe the ftricke

Order of Mr. Edwards, which was to fend

mee downe in Irons, and to take all the

Goods, "bothe of the Companyes and my
owne, into theire Poifeffions. Soe the nexte

Daye in the Morninge Mr. Rogers and Phil-

llpp Baker tooke Charge ofmee, and with my
Irons
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Irons on my Heels, waighinge 20 Pound

Waight, they brought mee to Jgimere
7

which was 10 Dayes Journey. But Mr. Ro-

gers verye kyndlye fome 3 Courfes before I

came to jigtmere, tooke off my Irons to

prevente mee of open Shame before my
Countrymen, and fo brought mee to Mr,

Edwards, whoe gave him little Thanks for

that KyndnelTe hee Slowed to mee.

A t my cominge to Mr. Edwards, (our

would-bee Ambaffador) his Honour entered

into a ftri&e Examination ofmee howe I came

by my Goods which I had in Slgra. But I

protefte feee proceeded foe foolifhlye, and

with fuch apyfhe Queftions, accordinge to

his common Jefture, and well-marked

SharnefallneiTe in his Carriage, .that I did a!-

mofte fcorne to anfwer him. But havinge

more Refpecte to the Place hee was in then

to his unworthy Perfon, I tould him trulye

howe and in what manner I came by the

Goods, and withall charged him with the

Abufe he had offred, not onlye to mee, but

confequentlye to our whole Nation, confi-

deringe the Fafhoii I had carried myfelf in

in Jgra, foe difgrac-efullye puttinge me in

Chained,
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Chaines, his made Fa&or in Agra divulg-

inge abroad that I was behynde-hand in

Accompte forty thcufand Rupeias, (or Half-

Crowns) with manye other difgracefull

Speeches of mee. To which Edwards
fwore he never gave them Order to putt

Irons on mee, with fome other Excufes;

but his Mynde was not according to his

Words to me, for within io Dayes after,

uppon flight Occation quarrellinge with me,

falfelye charged mee too bee drunke, as glad

of the leafte Occation, and came with his

Pions (or hired Servants) into my Chamber,

and there on a fuddayne bounde mee, and

putt a fayer Pay re of Boults on my Leggs,

fwearing hee would fende mee downe to the

General William Keelinge to Suratt in that

Fafhion. The cheifeft Caufe of his foe

bafe Ufage of me, was in regard I went with

Mr. Rogers, our Preacher, to vifit Mochrobo-

chane, (a great Nobleman) I beeinge Mr.

Rogers his Interpriter for that tyme; Mr.

Rogers onlye purpofinge to take his Leave of

him. But Mochrobochane heringe that hee

would departe for England, tould Mr. Rq<*

gers, hee mufte needes fee the Kinge before

hee wente, and willed him to come the nexte

Morn*
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Morninge, and hee would prefente him be-

fore the Kinge. Mr. Rogers allfo vifited the

Prince Sultan Cujprow, whbe receaved him

verye gratiouflye, givinge him a Letter to

the Governor of Suratt for his good Enter-

tainment there, which Letter ftoode us in

good ftead in Suratt.

N o w e Mr. Edwards hearinge howc Mr.

Rogers had been entertayned by the Prince,

and allfoe had agreed (at Mochorobochane's

Motion) to goe with him to the Kinge, he

ftormed extremely e, and fell into filthy

uncivill Tearmes with Mr. Rogers the

Preacher, and caufed him to bee fcepte Pri-

foner by his Pions in his Chamber, not

fufferinge him to ftire out of Doores to the

Kinge, which was, efpecially by the Je-

fuytts, laughed at, to fee how bafelye wee

efteemed our Countrymen ; and taken No-
tice of by the Moores and Chriftians, much to

his Hindrance; for it was thought, the

Kinge being foe bountifull to all Strangers,

would have given our Preacher fome good

Reward ; which Mr. Edzvards fearinge, and

in Regard himfelfe was foone to departe

f^rom hence, hee thought the King's Bounty^

z would
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would bee leffe to him, not beeinge con-

tente with all the former Giftes, which

amounteth in my Knowledge to the Some of

6000 Rupeias, which is 700/. Engllfh, and

odd. Soe the Carravan cominge from Agra

wee departed from Adgemere towards Suratt,

viz. Mr. Rogers, Preacher, and others, and

myfelfe, N. W. in Ghaynes.

A^n d nowe I cannot but fomewhat touch

the Bufineffe and the Carriage of our

(would-bee) Ambaffador, Mr. Edwards,

whoe cominge into the Eafte-Indeas tooke

the Title and State of an Ambaffador uppon

him. And havinge the Kinge of England's

Letter delivered him by General Downton to

deliver to the Greate Mogull, did open the

fame, addinge and diminifhinge what feemed

befte for his owne Purpofe and Commoditie,

either to or from yt, and foe prefented his

Tranflation to the Great Mogull, with the

Prefeht fente him by the Marchaunts, and

the Kinge bellowed on him 3oooRupeias (or

Half-Crownes) for Horle-meate. After this

hee continued in Jdgemere, and fometymes

went to the Court, where behavinge himfelfe

not as befeeminge an Ambaffador, efpeciallye

fente
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fente from foe worthye and greate a Prince

as the Kinge of England. Beeinge indeede

but a mecannycal Fellowe, and imployed by

the Companye into thofe Parts, was kicked

and fpurned by the King's Porters out of the

Courte-Gates, to the unrecoverable Difgrace

of our Kinge and Nation, hee never Ipeak-

inge to the Kinge for Redrefle, but carry-

inge thofe greate Di{honours like a good

AlTe, makinge himfelfe and our Nation a

Laughing Stock to all People in general, to

the greate Rejoycinge of the Portungales,

whoe openlye divulged the Difgrace of the

Engllfh Ambaflador receaved, by Letters

throughout all the Countrye.

After this our honourlefle Ambaflador,

William Edwards^ petitioned to the Great

Mogull to obtayne Licence from him to in.

Aide Juftice uppon all Englijhmen (Male-

factors) in his Dominions, by Execution to

Death, or other bodiiye Punifhoiente, ac-

cording to our Englijh Lawes, which the

Mogull denyed him : And uppon this a

Quarrell arrofe betweefte him and the Com-
panye of Englijh Fadors lyinge in j4gtmere

y

Ibe that the faid Edwards was by one Tho*

z mas
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mas Mittford (a Fa&or) ftabbed into the

Shoulder with a Dagger.

And after the Shipps Arrival at Suratt,

which brought over an Ambaffador trulye

fente frome the Kinge of England, as we then

heard yt reported, which was Sir Thomas
Roe, Edwards nowe fearinge the Difgrace of

his Knaverye would light uppon him, and

beeinge asked what the Ambaffador was
which was arrived at Suratt, made Anfwer,

That he was a Man fubdare, which is a

Common Souldier of fower Horfe Paye, and

of no Reputation. Theis and manye more I

could fett downe but for Brevetye Sake.

And if hee fhould denye the leafte Tittle I

have heare written, I will bringe good
Proofes to mayntayne yt, not onlye before

our worthye Imployers, but alfo before the

King's Majefty and Counfell.

I omitt his Determination of Cozenninge

the Companye, with his Fa&or Tbnge, in

j4gra. But when Occation lhall be offred I

will likewile bringe fufficient Prooffe of that^

but till then this lhall fuffife.

Bu x
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But I hope the Companye will take

Warninge howe they imploy fuch mechan-

nick Fellowes about fuch Bufineffe. And I

likewife hope that Sir 'Thomas Roe
y
nowe

Ambalfador, by his worthye Carriage will

redeeme the greate Difhonour that Edwards

hath railed to our Kinge and Nation by his

ill Carriage, and teftifye the fame by fome

Relations.

But nowe to returne to my owne Wrongs.

Beeinge nowe dilpeeded in Chaynes from

jigtmere towards Suratt^ which I palfed

thro' with excceedinge Payne, (havinge

never been ufed to fuch hard Garteringe)

it beeinge a thoufand and tenne Miles from

jfgra (where I was firft chayned) to Suratt
y

where (I thanke our General) they were

taken off.

The People of the Countrye that knewe

mee, (and indeede for the befte forte of

them refpected mee) manye of them foL

lowed mee downe the Countrye, wonderinge

what I had done that they fhould ufe mee in

that manner j and if they had knowne the

Z Caufe
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Caufe to be noe otherwife then yt was, they

would not not have fuffered mee to have

been foe ufed ; for fome of them offred me,

that if I would at any tyme (when they offred

me Wronge) but hould upp my Fingar, or

fende the leafte Boye to them, they would

deliver me from them, and (yt may bee)

have cutte the Throats of them all.

But knowinge myfelfe to bee foe free from

deceavinge the Companye, and allfoe to re-

gayne the Goods which Edwards had taken

from mee, I came with them moft willinglye,

hopinge to purge myfelfe of theire Accufa-

tions. But in fyne, I was brought aboard

the Shippe to our General, whoe promifed

that when Edwards came downe I Ihould

have free Speeche to cleare myfelfe, which

as yet I could never have. So my Accompts

were audited, and I cleared, not to owe the

Companye anye thinge, and foe was dif-

peeded for England. And at my Arrival at

Lyon-Key in London, I was entertayned by

fome of the Companye, with whom I went

prefentlye to Sir Thomas Smyth ^ of whom I

hoped to have Redreffe of all my Wrongs,

with Reftitution of my Goods and Wages
?

due unto me for the Tyme of my Service, of

z whom,
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whom, inftead of kynde Ufage, and Thankes

for all my Paynes taken for him and the

Companye, I receaved mo ft ungratefull Dif-

grace and vilde Ufage, which I founde to

growe through the falfe Suggeftions of Mr.

Edwardsy who, beeinge fet on Shore at Dover
y

was at home longe before mee.

The fourth of Offober 1 6 1 d, which was

4 Days before my Arrival, the Companye,

by falfe and frivolous Suggeftions, had pro-

cured a Writt of Ne exeat Regnum againfte

mee
;

wheruppon, (after fome Conference

with Sir Thomas Smyth) I was in his owne

Howfe arretted and carried to the Compter of

London
y

where I remayned 36 Dayes, the

Companye not allowinge one Pennye to re-

leeve mee, nor fo much as Clothes to my
Backe, butdemaunded fix and thirty e thow-

fand Pounde Bayle of mee, which (God

knowes) I was farr unable to procure. I in-

treated a poore Brother of myne (vvhoe came

100 Myles to mee) to goe to Sir Thomas

and the Companye, to knovve theire Reafons

for my hard Ufage, but they would give

none. I wrote a Letter to Sir Thomas^ de-

fyringe I might knowe my Faltes, and
rL % that
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that I might anfwer to anye thingc

which could bee obje&ed againfte mee. I

likewife fente him my particular Accomptes

howe I came by my Goods ; to all which,

and manye more Petitions and Letters which

I fente to them, (the Coppies wherof I have

herafter caufed to bee fett downe) I could

never yet receave any Anfwere, onlye this

;

That I had done the Companye much Hurte,

not fhowinge anye Particular wherin. At

the End of 36 Dayes of my Imprifonmenc,

it pleafed theire Worlhipps, through much
Interceffion of myfelfe and my poore Bro-

ther, (which is all the Friends I have in the

World, and on whofe Charge I ftill remayne)

to take his Bonde and another ofmy Friends

in a Thowfand Poundes, that I fliould not

goe nor fende out of the Kingdom without

Licence, according to the Tenor of the

Writte : Wheruppon (payinge my Charges)

1 was fett at Libertye, although I was in

very poore and weake Eftate, fcarce able to

go without Helpe. But y t plefead God to

fende me Frends, one whoe tooke me into

his Howfe, where ever fince I have remayn-

ed, not knowinge howe to make him Satif-

faclion for the Trouble with mee in the

z Tyme
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Tyme of my Sickneffe. The other was

Do&or Erftfem. whoe takinge

Pittye on mee, in Charitye hath Majefty's Doc-

cured mee of my great Malladye g£f
Phi"

and Sickneffe, which grew on

mee partlye through Greife which I tooke

at theire ungratefull Oppreffion and Wronge,

and partlye through my loathfome Imprifon-

ment. But I hope God, whoe hath preferved

mee in the greater, will likewife deliver mee

from the lelfe. And I hope that our greate

Kinge, of whom the World rings Fame
?

Grace and Juftice, will not fuffer the Dove

to be oppreffed with the Greatnefs of the

Eagle.
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A Coppye of a LETT E R fente to Sir

Thomas Smyth, Governor of the

Eaft-Indean Companye, hy Iskholas

Wkhington, Frifiner in the

Counter.

lorn. HPH E Place from whence

JL I doe difpeede this Letter

(rightlye honoured Sir)unto your Worlhippe,

meethinkes beeinge your Servant, and not

defervinge to bee heare, Ihould bee a Blott

unto your worthye Name, fithence manye
will bee inquifitivc to knowe the Caufeofmy
Imprifonment, which trulye fearched into,

will prove nought but Envye. I de-
ferred the Daye pafte to write unto you,
hopinge to have receaved Order for my En-
largement out of this miferable Hole, but

Multitudes of Bufinefle make nice to bee for-

gotten of you \ let me befeeche you to re-

member, that you have committed mee (a

Servante of yours) to the Gayle, without
Order taken howe I flhall live here, fave
onlye on the Almes<-basket. And moreover,

I would
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I would dcfier you would call to Remem-
brance the Service I have done for you and

the Companye theis manye Yeares ; withall

not to forgett the fayer Retorne I have re~

ceaved for all my Care, viz. Difgrace and

Bondage. I have formerlye acquaynted you

hovve I was by your General (Keelinge) con-

demned unhearde. And of the Hope I had

(referringe myfelfe to you and your jufte

Court) of your indifferent Juftice, which I

humblye fewe for. As for Frowns and

Taunts, (the common Bugbears of all poore

Mens Suits) which in your Prefence I late-

lye receaved, they neyther can nor fhali

keepe mee from callinge to you for Juftice,

to whom I onlye flye, and to none other.

Let mee have publicke Tryal, if the 111 I

have done over-balance the Good. Lett Shame

take mee when I grudge at Punifhment. If

not, lett mee befeeche you, give me not Oc-

cafion to complayne of you, whom Fame

reports to bee mofte worthye. Tyme is pre-

cious, and an impoflible Thinge to redeeme •

therefore I humblye intreate your fpeedye

Determination of mee, or at leafte lett me
knowe whye I am putt into the Gayle, and

Z 4 for
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for the Tyme you refolve to Jceepe mee

heare, let mee have Meanes to live as be-

fittinge a Servante of your owne, though a

Prifoner, and the poorefte you have.

Nicb. Withington*

-A Coppye of ^PETITION to the

COMPANIE,

To the Honourable and Right Worftiippfull

Companye of Marchants tradings to the

JLaft-Indeasy

Tour Servant Nicholas Withington, Prt-

foner in the Counter in the Poultrye,

SHEWETH, That his Imprifonment,

by your Informations, grounded uppon

the relative Spleene of an Adverfarye, fe-

conded from his Inventions, which your open

Taxations, fo ominous to an innocente

Harte, that (even in all his Thoughts) have

defired the Augmentation of your Hopes,

indeavoured the Performance with Danger of

his
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his Life, accomplished the Ifllie of all trulye

to you, and honeft Profitts, never intendinge

to betraye his Difcoverye (the Hope of his

Service) to entertayne newe Prote&ors, the

Juftice of Commiffion dulye extended to him,

and your lovinge Entertaynment, preparinge

him Meanes to live, and allowinge him his

Retorne, without Damage to your Honour

or Profitte,

Prayeth your Defiftance from agravatinge

this Courfe of Imprifonment againft

him, beeinge not able to give anye ibch

Securitye to fatisfy the fame, hopingc

you are better perfvvaded of his Fidelitye

to you then you feeme, and ihall have
"better Teftimonye, if it pleafe you to

doe him Juftice, by Reftitutiou of his

Libertye, Goods, and Wages.

So /ball rejie boande unto you in his beji

Indtavoars
%

m. w.
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A Coppye of a LETTER fent to

Sir Thomas Smyth.

Mojl worthye Knight

AMONG STE the manye Chat honour

your Vertues, I your poore Servant

am not the leafte, feelinge fuch a Streame of

Love in Paffion, as yt devoteth mee onlye

to your Direction and Command.

I am a young Man, buried in the Har-

veft of my Hopes, overlooked by everye

fcandalous Eye and Tonge, compaffed by

fugeftive Spirritts, and mufte fubmittand ac-

cufe myfelfe againfte Truth, put into a Gayle

to ferve without Mayntenance, and cannot

bee bay led without fower fufficient Sureties in

greate Somes, and myfelfe in much more

then I am worth. Soe 'that I Jhall doe my
felf noe Goode for which I have travelled

longe, without Feare to doe Hurte to the

State.

Good
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Good Sir, it is no Parte of my Thought

to feeke Wages of Iniquitie, but the Good of

my Kinge and Countrye. And as for my felfe,

if you pleafe to ufe mee, make mce the

Subject of your Honour, by any Imploy-

ment, I will achieve the befte, for I am too

fure, unworthye to ferve a Multitude, un-

lefs I bee concluded to one Head, having^

receaved my deadly Taxes from them, which

never can quicken Lief in mee agayne.

My Brother (the a! molte Hope of Frends

livinge) is come unto me, a poore Man, that

will not bee taken for Bayle, and foe I knowe

not what other Frends to fynde to give Con-

tentc, if Lenytye in that Courfe be not ex-

tended. Soe I humblye pray your Favour

to mee, with a Direction of more Eafe, if it

may lye in your Power, and lb betake you

to God's Mercie, with my Prayers for your

Profperitie.

Nich. fVlthivgioiu

A Coppye
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A Coppye of a LETTER to Sir

Thomas Smith.

Right Worfhippfutt,

IReceaved by Mr. Sadler (on Frydaye

lafte) that on Tewfdaye^ beeinge the

Daye pafte, I fhould receave Anfwere of my
lafte Petition from the Honourable and Wor-

fhippfull Companye of Marchannts. Al-

though the Prorra£t be longe and weaiilbme

to an over-burthened Spiritt, yet I hope it

will conclude fome Peace to mee, with Ho-
nour to themfelves. And as I mufte appeale

to God for more Mercie, out of the Abun-

dance I have allreddye fownd, (having late-

lye given the Iffue of Viftorye betvveene

Hope and Defpayre, which fought fuch a

Combate between my Fleftie and his Spirritt,

as it brought me to the Doore of Death, and

bathe quickened me agayne alivingeSoul for

his Glorye. Soe muft intereft myfeif in your

Mercye, to extende a more hopefull Opinion

of mee, and to commende the fame to the

refte
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refte of the Companye, defiringe them in the

Bowells of Mercie, not to refreflie the

Wounds of a mortefyed Chriftian, but to

helpe to bynde up him that was fallen ; and

farther defier the charitable forgettinge and

forgivinge Offences taken, or mifconftred,

and refervinge mee the Wages of my La-

boure, and the Goods foe trulye bought

without theire Wronge, as the jufte God
knowes. . Herein I fhall betake myfelfe

to my God, by Prayers to them for Ju-

ftice, and to yourfelfe for Creditte, implo-

ring his Mercye for your Honour and Hap-
pinefs in all your Profeedinges, and fhall

refte ever faithful to them, and ferviceahle

to yourfelfe.

Nick, ffithlngton.

FINIS.



BOOKS printed for C. Rivington,

at the Bible and Crown in St. Paul's

Church-yard.

I. ' PHE Compkat Engltflj tfradefman^ in

familiar Letters; direfting him in

all the feveral Parts and Progreffions ofTrade,
vjz. I; Of acquainting himfelf with Bufinefs

during his Apprenticeftiip. II. Of writing
to Correfpondents in a Trading Stile. III. Of
Diligence and Application, as the Life of all

Buhners. IV. Cautions againft Over-Trading.
V. Of the ordinary Occafions of a Trades-
man's Ruin ; fuch as expenfive Living,

Too early marrying Innocent Diverfions

Too much Credit Being above Bufi-

nefs — Dangerous Partnerfhips, &c. VI.

Directions in the feveral DiftrefTes of a Trades-

man when he comes to fail. VII. Of Trades-

men compounding with other Tradefmen,

and why they are fo particularly fevere to

one another. VIII. Of Tradefmen ruining

one another by Rumour and Scandal. IX.
Of the cuftomary Frauds of Trade, and par-

ticularly ofTrading Lies. X. Of Credit, and

how it is to be Supported only by Honesty.
XL Of punctual paying Bills, and thereby

maintaining Credit. XIL Of the Dignity

an
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and Honour ofTrade in England, more than

in other Countries. To which is added, A
Supplement, containing, I. A "Warning

againft Tradefmens borrowing Money upon
Intereft. II. A Caution againft that de-

ftru&ive Pra&ice of drawing and remitting,

as alfo difcounting Promiflbry Bills, merely

for a Supply of Cafh. III. Direction for the

Tradefrnan's Accounts, with brief, but plain

Examples, and Specimens for Book-keeping*

IV. Of keeping a Duplicate or Pocket-

Ledger in Cafe of Fire.

II. The Compleat Engtijh Tradefman.
Vol. II. In Two Pans. Part. I. Dire£ted

chiefly to the more experienced Tradefmen;
with Cautions and Advices to them that are

thriven, and fuppofed to be grown rich, viz.

I. Againft running out of their Bufinels into

needlefs Projects and dangerous Adventures,
no Tradefman being above Difafter. IL
Againft oppreiling one another by engrofiing,

underfelling, Combinations in Trade, &c+
IIT. Advices, that when he leaves off his Bu-
finefs, he fhould part Friends with the
World ; the great Advantages of it ; with a

Word of the fcandalous Charader of a Purfe-
proud Tradefman. IV. Againft being liti-

gious and vexatious, and apt to go to Law for

Trifles ; with fome Reafons v/hy Tradefm ens
Differences fhould, if pofiible, be all ended
by Arbitration. Part II. Being ufeful Gene-

rals
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rals in Trade, defcribing the Principles and
Foundation of the Home Trade of Great-
Britain ; with large Tables of our Manufac-
tures, Calculations of the Produd, Shipping,
Carriage of Goods by Land, Importation
from Abroad, Confumption at Home, ©V. by
all which the infinite Number of our Trades-
men are employed, and the General Wealth
of the Nation raifed and increafed. The
"Whole calculated for the Ufe of all our In-
land Tradefmen, as well in the City as in the

Country. Price j j,

III. The Gardeners Kalendar, directing

what Works are necelTary to be done every
Month, in the Kitchen, Fruit, and Pleafure

Gardens, and in the Confervatory. With
an Account of the particular Seafons for the

Propagation and Ufe of all forts of Efculent

Plants and Fruits proper for the Table, and
of all forts of Flowers, Plants and Trees,

that flower in every Month. By Philip

Miller, Gardener to the Worlhipful Com-
pany of apothecaries, at their Botanick Gar-

den in Chelfe^ and F. R. S.














